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N E FD  IT NOW T har’s F ish in  T hose W aters
Parks B@ird ipp̂ int 
Gdiiiimiitf iail
Liquor Sales  
Continue Steady
.Siile.-̂  l.otalling $181,1 -18.1)5 were  
c-U'iliU'd lo Lhe Sitliiey Govern- 
iiioiu l.i(|iii)r .Store las t  year .  Gross 
iuol 'lt  lotalletl $.51),34*1.<18, with 
Kpei'aiian' and adiniiii.stration costs 
at $(i,24 M.dT. 3'he local s to re  
showed a net p ro f i t  of $53 ,100.70.
Sales were lowei this y e a r  than 
last  when $227 ,412 .35  w orth  of 
lipiic.r was soki throut''h the  local 
.si(lie. Net p ro f i t  la.st y e a r  was 
shown al $02,071.00.
Local Bakery  
M akes H igh 'Score  
In Bread T est
fv ■
.‘\c k n o w le d g e n ie n t  of the sum  of 
$03.01) fron t the  N or th  Saanich 
W om en’s A th le t ic  Club by Cnulr.
1*'. B. Leigh on W ednesday  e v e n ­
ing opened the  su b je c t  of a coivi- 
nuinity  hall fo r  N orth  Saanich.
Cmdr. Leig'h accep ted  t h e  
clu‘(iue for  the Pai'ks Board and  
re g re t te d  th e  d i.sbandm ent of 
the w om en’s g roup . Mis.s Jo a n  
'I 'homas, fo rm e r  pre.sident of the  
w om en’s club, who m ade the d o n a ­
tion, told the P a rk s  B o ard  th a t  the  
decision to di.sband was p a r t ly  due 
to the lack o f  a hall in the co m ­
m unity .  ‘T t  i.s h a rd  to f ind  th ings  
fill' a g roup  to do if the  com peti-  
live gam es  w'hich need ;t hall, a re  
ruleci o u t ,” she said.
D irec to rs  of  the P a rk s  B oard  
passed a re so lu tion  t h a t  th a t  body, 
irpi-e.senting eve ry  g ro u p  in N o r th  
Saanich , .should be the  p ro p e r  d e ­
pository  fo r  m onies collected  fo r  
a co m m unity  hall. A l e t te r  to  all 
o rganization.s will be m ailed  a d ­
vising g ro u p s  of  the decision.
II is know n th a t  sev e ra l  o rgan i-  
:',ation,s have a .special fund fo r  
tire bu ild ing  of a co m m unity  hall, 
and tlic need  fo r  a eenti 'a l com ­
m it tee  was obvious. In  discussion 
it .was s ta ted  th a t  w h i le  m any 
organi/.ation.s w o u ld  like to help 
in ra is ing  m oney  fo r  the  p ro jec t ,  
w h e n  tim e cam e fo r  the  a c tu a l  
business  of co n s tru c t io n ,  f  e w 
would w a n t  to  be sadd led  w ith  the  
task  of  a d m in is t ra t io n .  The P a rk s  
B oard , 'however, is especially  o r ­
gan ized  fo r  t h a t  pu rpose . A site 
fo r  th e  hall has  a l r e a d y  been pur-  
c'nased on B eacon  A venue , n e x t  to 
the  baseba ll  d iam ond  and  M em ­
orial P a rk .  M ore th a n  $600 is 
availab le  n o w  in th e  special fu n d  
of the B oard , and  it  is T h o u g h t  
t h a t  with  o th e r  m on ies  know n to 
; b e n n  hand  i n ' “ specia l  f u n d s ,” a " 
su b s ta n t ia l  a m o u n t  m ay  a l re a d y  
be available .
A special “ ways and  m o an s” 
C om m ittee  Avillt be ^appoin ted  by ; 
f  P re s id e n t  Leigh w hich  : will be
AManagei’ Bert; B a th  and  the 
s t a f f  of the Sidney B akery  r e ­
ceived a re]3o r t  sn  a b re a d  tes t  
ibis week:. Score  g'ives the  local 
hakci'y 95 from  a possible 100.
4'op ju n rk s  were scored fo r  
volume, co lor of ci'ust, evenness  
of bake, s y m m e t r y ; of form  and 
c i ia rac te r  o f  c ru s t  in e x te rn a l  
charac ter is t ics .
In te rn a l ly  top mar-ks w ere  r e ­
ceived for a ro m a  and ta s te .  Com ­
m en ts  of k eep in g  qua li ty  of  the  
b read  were  “ g o o d .”
The scores in d ica tes  exce llen t  
qua li ty  fo r  th e  local p roduc t .  '
M EM BER SH IP O F  .
: S A A N IC H  LEG IO N
SH O W S i n c r e a s e :
Five m e m b e rs  w ere  in s ta l led  a t  
th e  M onday night:: m ee ting :  of, th e  '
; Saan ich  'P en ir isu la f ib rah ch  Of the:
C anad ian  L egion  a t  O ra n g e  :Hall.
; They  w e r e  ; K. C.: M olle t  and  M ar­
cel :b  tibtic_ of S idney  ; K . V .  Robni-  : >pomppsed of r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  fi'Om: 
spii, v P a t r i c i a ; : 'B a y ; : A llan  V P e t t i -  ;; i [ l is tr ie t , oi’gan iza t io n s .  . .I t  d s  ^posK' 
grew . Deep Cove, and  S tan ley  gible t h a t  the  co m m it tee  m ig h t
Palmeiy J a m e s  Is land . su gges t  a p lan  f o r  t h e  selling- of
P re s id en t  W .; B o sh e r  w elcom ed b e a r in g  bonds f o r  the
: tlie new m e m b e is .  com pletion ' o f '  t h e  p ro jec t .  Simi-
' *d:.Majpr Garrard ;:was:’:ai^omt;ed: ]ar methods
: ; de legate  to th e  Dohiiniori, Gonven- g^ccess in jo therj  com m unit ies ,  and  :
tion which will be held  in Saska- bond.s qu ick ly  re t i red ,
toon this su m m er .  k j ' ^ ' “ I f  we a r e  to have a com m un-
M em bers su p p o r te d  a re so lu tion  iiy hall  w h e re  g am es  m ay  be
froni the B r i t t a n ia  b ran ch  re q u e s t -  played, we should  m ak e  an e f f o r t
ing  a Chiss V i  hosp ita l  a t  A ic toria . : p0 g e t  it" n o w ,” said Cmdr. Leigh
.1. Tiniiall, ch a irm an  of th e  by- j a t ' the  m e e t in g  on W ed nesday  
iuws couiuntteG vopOviGu on the  ; evonin^c.
presen t by-laws and ou tl ined  p ro ­
posed changes .  M ost o f  Mhe 
changes w e re  approved  an d  fo l­




A petit ion  signeil by 94 p e r  
cen t of p ro p e r ty  ow ners a t  R o b ­
e r t s  Bay has  been sen t  to th e  P r o ­
vincial g o v e rn m e n t  a g a in s t  th e  
establishm ent, of a sawmill on the  
e a s t  side of F if th  S t r e e t  a t  R e b ­
el ts Bay, S idney, acco rd ing  to 
m em b ers  of  the R oberts  Bay R a te ­
p a y e rs ’ Association.
C la im ing  th a t  the  p ro p e r ty  is 
res iden tia l ,  the petition  s ta te s  
th a t  p ro p e r ty  values will d e p re c i ­
a te .  th u s  a f fe c t in g  p rov incia l  
taxes. R a te p a y e rs  also c la im  th a t  
the  e s tab l ish m en t  of a sawmill a t  
R oberts  B ay  will Cause a d isa g re e ­
ab le  condition  fo r  the  b ird  s a n c ­
tu a ry ,  and for  s u r ro u n d in g  p ro ­
pe rt ie s  from  rubbish  disposal, d u s t  
and  soot, etc. They 
th a t  R oberts  Bay is 
swimming- place foi 
re s id en ts  and th a t
s ta te  also 
a fav o r i te  
ch ildren  and  
logs boom ed
the  R a te p a y e rs  
s ta te  t h a t  they  
the  im m ed ia te  
ziining as  out-
T he  Saanich In le t ,  r ip p l in g  s lightly , each  r ipple  r e f le c t in g  the  b r il l iance  of the sun. Of 
sa l t  w a te r  holds m any  a lu re  f o r  the  f ish e rm an  . . . and  f i sh e rm e n  have held m a n y  a lu re  for
-'—V ic to r ia  Daily T im es P ho to .
deep, deep  blue, this she l te red  body o f ; 
the  fish; and they  a re  still ca tch ing  them'.
IT'S SPRING?
Burglar D isturbed
Command th e  now by-laws will be 
pi-epared fo r  d is t r ib u t io n .  A 
' Tlie . sick co m m it tee  r e p o r te d  
th a t  Col, d o B a lin h a rd  w as a  p a t ­
ien t a t  St. J o s e p h ’s h o sp ita l  in 
.Victoria.:,,':: .
Wm. P o u p o re  was n a m e d  Legion 
repi'osentAtive to  .serve on a ways 
and ineaV'is conim itteo  to be sot Tip 
by the N o r th  Saanicli W a r  M e­
morial P a rk s  com m ittee  to inves- 
t iga te  the hviikling o f  a oom m un- 
ily hall, A pprova l  w a s  g i v e n ' t h e  
excfcutive for  the ho ld ing  o f  Sa t-  




Rrqim'ls lo lhe el’fe e t  th a t  IriKh 
National .Sweepstake ticke ts  will 
not ho ava iiah lo  on tho N orth  
Amei'iran e o n t in e n t  from  now on 
arc  c .u r re n t  lld.s week in Mastevn 
Canada. Irish hospita l  n u lho rir  
tics arc  rep o r ted  to lie a t  p re se n t  
in Me.\ico Clly w h ere  negotiatioiiH 
are  iinilerway fo r  a M cxiean .govT 
cram ent 'S i ionsored  lo t te ry  to ro'*
, plan:- i luke t  snU',s In N or th  Arner- 
ira. DirrieiiltleH in oveTcomlng 
c.vclumge re g u la t io n s  involved in 
till' am o u n t  o f  pvi/.es in d o l l a r s  In 
winners is aidvafieed in the change 
liekct. kalc' plIinH,
C offee B a r - : ;
H e a r in g  th e  t in k le  o f  b re a k in g  
glass la te  T u e sd a y  n ight,  Reg. 
C lark  a rose  and  inve.stigated sus­
picious sounds which cam e from  
M ary 's  C o ffee  B a r ,  E a s t  Saan ich  
■ Road.
A small w indow  on th e  sou th  
.side of the co ffee  shop had been 
broken  and w hen  Mr. C larko a r ­
rived, in t ru d e rs  had escaped.
H ugo C ru ik sh an k ,  o w ner  o f  the 
e s tab l ish m en t  r e p o r te d  the sum  of 
35c m issing f rom  the  till. No 
iither d am age  o r loss was r e p o r t ­
ed Provincial  Police were  n o t i ­
fied.
First L iiy In 
B loom  Observed
Sunsh ine  and the  f i r s t  ba lm y 
day.s of sp r ing  have  b ro u g h t  th e  
■first ‘‘lily in bloorh” . re p o r t  to Tlie: 
R eview  office; N o ting  t h e  deli-; 
ca te  form: of a d o g - to o th  -violet in 
bloom in th e  g a rd e n  o f M r .  and  
Mrs. H u g h  ROdd. a t  C anoe Cove, 
a Review: r e p o r te r  q u e r i e d : M r. 
Rodd.: “ I t ’s :a d o g - too th  v io le t ,” 
said liev “ Uh, h u h ”  sh o r ted  : the  
r e p o r te r ,  “ W hen did it  b lo o m ?”
“ Pooh . . . dozens Of ’em o u t  
l a s t  S a tu rd a y ,” said  Mr. R odd, 
ca.stirig ;a fa th e r ly  eye over  t h e  
dozens of yachts b e r th e d  a t  “ T h e  
Cove.” “ T h a t ’s n o th ing  . . . 
t h e r e ’s all kinds of  f low ers  o u t  
now, all over the p lace ,”
So i t  n iu s t  have  been sp r in g  
las t  S a tu rd a y ,  a l though  en t i re ly  
unoff ic ia l  as the “ fir.st f lo w e r” 
s to ry  w e n t  unrepoi 'tod  in. T h e  
Review la s t  week. T he  pity  of  i t !
TO KENNEL. S IR !
Gurfciwfln^ Saaiiicb,c: 
k For ‘jPlutb''Tbe^Pup:
in the: bay will d e t r a c t  such p leas­
ures." :
SE E K  ZONING
Spokesm en fo r  
o f  R oberts  Bay 
will press  fo r  
e.stabli!-.hmcnt of
lined in the regional p lan  a p ­
proved by them  a t  a m ee t in g  h e ld  
severa l  m on ths  ago. S idney  and  
N orth  Saanich  C ham ber  of  Com- 
inerce was appo in ted  a t  t h a t  m e e t - . 
ing, as the  ag e n t  to  h e g o t i a t e  w i th  : 
the  M unicipal ' A f f a i r s  p e p a r t m e n t  , 
o f  the  P rov inc ia l  goyernn ien t .  :
A G E D  92, E N JO Y S '
FIR ST P L A N E  TR IP  
FR O M  LO C A L PO R T
“ I t  was ju s t  like a jo k e ,”  said  
E . H inkley, and th a t  w as  h igh  
p ra ise  >froni the: 92-year-o ld  f a th e r  
of  Mrs. E . C ourser ,  of S idney .
The old gen t lem an  took his f i r s t  
p lane  ride  la s t  W ed n esd ay  when.
Driven lo d e sp e ra te  m ethods  lo accom pan ied  by Mrs. CoarserjhKe:
t ry  lo  reduce  losses of s tock by  f lew  to
" k lbnday , M arch  15/ will; see; the  
W a te rw o rk s  D istric t,  w hen  re s id e n ts  
e lec t five t ru s tees .
By a r e c e n t : O rder-in -C ouncil  the  go ahead  :s ignal was g iven  f o r ■ 
j t h e ' f o r m a t io h  of the w a te r  d i s t r ic t  which even tua lly  will serve V esuv ius  
B ay  as: well; as Ganges and- o th e r  settled: po rt io n s  o f ‘t h e  'n o r th e rn :  en d  
of the island. T. F. Speed , of G anges ,  has  b een  nam ed r e tu r n in g  
o ff ice r .  - .j'' ,
The  orig inal system , b p e ru te d  by a: Ganges com pany, was bu i l t  in 
'Y b i s . : '".,■: v.;:'-'.',. j . : . . v::.;:L ' L:‘
W hile  the di.strict will have a n exce l len t  soui-se :of supply, a lake 
high iri' the  hills, which will also en su re  exce l len t  p re ssu re  and no p u m p ­
ing, m uch add it iona l  lay in g  o f  pipe will be requ ired :  and  ;also re p la c e ­
m e n t  of m uch  of tho  p re s e n t  pipe. : ..J; /  'hv  A
_  _______________ _______________  _______  -  ,  yancO uvgrjY eriC rou te jf lbC
. ci-eaiion of the N orth  S a l t s d r i n i e w  Saanich  Muni- his hom e in A lbe r ta .  “ H e  e i p o y - '
3 m e e t  a t:“Mahon: H a l f  in G anges  to  cipal. Council has  Passpd ; r : b ^ l a w y
which ru les  t h a t  no dog  be a t  
largo  be tw een  sundow n and su n ­
rise in Saanich.
In re c e n t  weeks m uch dam age  
has been rep o r ted  by sheepm an 
to th e ir  flocks;:: iU n d e r  t h e  new::: 
ru l in g  no dog  m u s t  roam  a t  n ig h t  
unless; it  is Avithin reasbnab le  call ' 
of the  o w ner  or  som e person  h av ­
ing charge  o r  care  of th e  dog. :'
Coui-ser
re tu rn .
on
A ddresses Cham ber 
E xec. On Field W ork
L a w re n c e /G .  Eci-byd ,;f ie ld  s e r ­
vice m an  fo r  the  C anad ian  C ham ­
b e r  of Cbm m erco, : spoke to  th e
R eview  Item o r  
V alue A t G aliano
Following publica tion  of  nn 
item in la s t  w eok’.s issue of  The 
Review c,oni;ei-ning eollec tions a t  
Galiano Island f o r  the  Red ( 'rossi  
Mrs, N a n e t te  New, co llec tor  n t  
th a t  po in t  rep o r ts  exce llen t pro- 
gre.ss; Her:cni>nble start' of help- 
ei's in c ln d e f  .Mr.s, H oryc t,  Mi's, A.
: R, ,.Scoone.s,; Mrs, 11,.: W. Ilai'i’is, 
.Mrs. G ear, Mi's. Uonnldson m u i  
'Miss,': Bell.':,,,''':
: , ;M uny eon lr i ln i t l tm s a re  being  
received by the; g roup .
MRS. NEEVES, RESIDENT 
HERE 34 YEARS, DIES
Mrs. V iolet Neeve.s, F i f th  .St., 
S idney, fo r  34 yea rs  a r e s id e n t  
here ,  died on T u esd ay  a t  St. 
J o s e p h ’s hospital, V ic toria . Mrs. 
Ncevos was in h e r  09 th  y ea r .  She 
leaves h e r  husband and one son, 
a t  homo, two s is te rs  and tw o 
b ru ih e rs  in E ngland . Alice Run- 
kin, a niece, and M aurice  Oorfield , 
a nephew , live up-island.
Mrs. Neeve.s was very  fond of 
g a rd e n in g  and very  active in Red 
Cross work in the d istric t.  F u n ­
eral services will he held on F r i ­
day. The hody will he c rem a ted .
E xcellent Prospects 
For Pears H ere
Conditions in this d i s t r i c t  a r e  
exce llen t  fo r  the expansion  of the  
Hiirllell pea r  g row ing  induHiry, 
a eco rd ing  to offic ia ls  a t :  th e  Do­
minion Exjierim enla l F a rm . A 
I'eceiil. su rv e y  of p roduc tion ,  coHts 
and can n ery  ' re rp i irem ents  shows 
th a t  a eontlmiou.sly high p ro d u c ­
tion is possible of  good quu li ty  
f r u i t . ' ' ; :  '
Wlfile a locar i’iesh f r u i t  m a r ­
ket:  is avnllalile, th e re  is a  c a n ­
nery  m a rk e t  fo r  Increased ton- 
rmge in:iIJnrllett, pear.s, tlio r e p o r t  
'a ta te s . '■::',■'
“ As long  as d isas te rs  s t r ik e  and 
s u f f e r in g  ex ists  . . . the  R ed Cross 
m u s t  n o t  fa i l ,” .1. .S. Ogilvie, c h a i r ­
m an o f , the  com m ittee  for  N orth  
Saanich has secure<l the  services 
of m an y  v o lun tee r  worker.s Avho 
Will com m ence this week a house- 
fo -h o n sc  call to collect funds . In 
Gangcfi Geo. Lowe ha.s organlzcil 
to canvass and a t  k’n lfo rd , Mrs. 
h .  .1, Heiiburn.
Those assis th lg  in this <listrick 
a re !  Miss Beach, R es th av en ;  Roht.
DIES SUDDENLY  
AT RUGGER GAME
i :
;;Mend,au'rt:pf: the N orth  ,8 a a n ic h .  . 
\Va r , M m noria  1 l‘ark  Woeiely m eet-  
ing a t  lhe hoiae 'Of tlio p ros lden t ,
I Cmdr, F. B. I.eigh, on AVodnesday, 
ofl'ieially nam ed W odnosday , . lune 
23  as .Sidney S p o r ts  D a y .
'I’he C h am b er  of Coimnorco will 
he notif ied  am i a sugg es t io n  mado 
(0 m erehan tn  t l i ro u g b o u t  the dls- 
iriet to cloHe t lo d r  s to res  on th a t  
(hiv ami partiidiMitc in activiileii a t  
lhe Memorini P a rk  on Beacon 
'A vemm. '■ : ■' , ' f  '
‘b ln io l  sp o r ts  and  o th e r  eventn  
will lie run  o f f  and  plami luive 
laien laid i m . vimiI ing b ands  and 
e ih e r  n ttraelionH lo v is i t  Hidnoy 
on th a t  :dato,
Miss .loan 'r im m as  w as  nam ed  
' Ilut.t'b'iVdi 'of' H"v (•ommlHoe'- 'fei*' 
the t la rn iv a l ;  <imi>eu, a n d ’ Geo, 
Itnal will aga in  ho p a ra d o  nmrnhal, 
I. J .  W H I T E  T R O P H Y  
t 'om rio ii t iou  fo r  (lie .1. «L Wliito 
(lepbv v.dil bo rcvL’c.’d thiii :^ear 
uml A. Murpfry, of th e  High school 
rtJoff ha.s churge  o f  the  ' a th le t ic  
VvihiH. Tlu,-- W h ite  Irophy , o r ig ­
inally d o n a te d  fo r  com peti t ion  he- 
I ween the schoolH o f  Saan ich  I ’on- 
uiWfla a n d  G u lf  Island* ha^ wot
heen .com peted 
few yeiu'S. H.
• for tho past 
given in tr ih -
ulo 1,0 .1. .1, W hite  uimn his ro t i re -  
m e n t  from  the  Custom a aervlco 
and was I'ho o b je c t  of m uch  keen 
;ietiti(in in e a r l ie r  years ,  
re c to rs  of tins Parks  Board  
diiunmked o th e r  a t t r a c t io n s  pos- 
sihlo, and P ro - l lee  g ro u p s  will he 
upproached . An appea l will also 
he m ade  to all hnslneiin in th e  d is ­
t r ic t  to e n te r  the  luvradc w ith  a 
f lo a t  o r  d e c o ra te d  cur.
'T O ' .C L O S E ,G A T E ;,
D i r e c t o r s  (lifcided to cIoho the  
Oaklaml Ave. e n t r a n c e  1,0 th o  p a rk  
al'i.er rece ivn ig  ii ro ja ir t  thal. v an ­
d a l s  had d r i v e n  round tho bnae- 
haU d iam ond  on t h e  s o f t  g ro u n d  
in au tom ohilea .  Vbimage to  the 
[.'t'lin'iid, if ibii'i' In v'ory ' ivet
w e a t l i e r ,W o u ld  ho oxIemHtve, it 
w as  re im rted ,  O th e r  Impreive- 
immts dh-icu.Hsed . w as ..the orcetloii 
(if a low rc ta in io g  fence f ro m  the  
en:>t ‘ddr> of thi.‘ d iam ond. t»ne of 
the m a i n  f r o n t  g a te s  will nlso ho 
eho-od fo r  aulomotilleK a n d  th e  
re g u la r  side ga te ,  nn Beacon A ve­
n u e  used fo r ;c a r s ,  I 'h is  e n l r a n e e  
allown access to  b e l t e r  p a rk in g  
ait.o*.'"''
AGRICULTURAL GROUP 
COMMENCE WORK  
ON BUILDING
It, was a busy Hceno on the  p ro ­
perty  of  Ted I.yon, B aan ich ton , 
on S unday  wlien a p a r ty  f rom  the 
S aanich  A gricu ltu ra l  Society  c u t  
poles 111 lu 'oparation fo r  th e  new  
hnildlngH to he e r o d e d  on the 
g rounds  of lhe .sot'ioty. Willftrfl 
W. Michell, p ro d d e n t ,  roportn  
t h a t  two loads w ore t ru c k e d  o u t  
and placed n e a r  the  A g r ic u l tu ra l  
Hull ready  for th e  p a r ty  of  v o lu n ­
te e r  penlorB who will s t a r t  to  w ork
ne;G Satuvdfty.
T H E  W E A T H E R
1 he lollowhig ill tho ioo tiuuo-  
logical record fo r  wook e n d in g  
March 7, furnlHhed by D om in ­
ion E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t ions  
M axim um  te m p e ra tu re  
IM i n Imu m tem pe ral,ure 
M inim um  on tho grnsa 
.Snuiddne (hoUrii) ........
R a in fa l l  (inchoa)
Jack,son. M arine  D r iv e ; Mivs, A. 
K e r fo o t i  Canoe Cove; Mrs. K. D. 
Sco tt ,  L aure l R ond ; R, I). M urray ,  
Mo.se.s Po in t:  Mis.s Mrdklo, Mn- 
d ro n a  D rive; Mrs. S, Booth, Birch 
R oad; Miss H orth ,  Downey R oad ;
G. N, K irkpatr ick , T ow ner  B ay ;
H, W. Wall,or, P a tr ic ia  B ay ;  T h e  
Mi.saes Macdowall, A rdm ore,
In .Sidney Mr. and Mrs. J .  .1. 
W hile  vvid have the a.s.sistance of 
the  following: Mrs, G oddard , Mrs. 
Poupoi'fi, Mrs. U uxton, Mr.s. R a m ­
say. Mrs. .1, Mitchell, Mrs, C. 
iVloimee, Mrs, M.'ir^jone Cochran , 
Mrs. Lorna MeKenziy, F. .1. Bakor, 
J .  T indell,  .1, F. R. Baron, .1, J .  
White,
Lists of he lpers  from GangoH 
and  Fiilford have not y e t  been
:i (),c(dved.,‘'". ' j■ 'I'
M E E T IN G  T O  
D ISC U SS N E W  
M UN ICIPALITY
A n n o u n cem en t  of a . 
m ee t in g  a t  K e a t in g  Hall, E a s t  Rd 
on March 15,: will see: r o p r o s e n ta - ; „ 
tion from  m any organizations.;
; On T uesday  th e  executive 
the S idney  and" N orth  Saanich 
C iiam her o f  Com m erce  appoin ted ' 
J ,  C. A nderson , cha irm an  of the  
group , to a tte iid .  Discu.ssing th o  
■ C. R. Wilson, cha iiinan
1 /ex ecu t iv e  ;o f ; the  Sidney: and  No'fth 
Saanich  C ham ber  on T u e sd a y  
: eyening,
Mr. Ecroyd, i of M ontrea l ,  is /  
Visiting ; the  w e s t  in p re p a ra t io n  
: fo r  the  convention  which will bo 
held in V ancouver  this .summer. :/ 
C om m en tin g  on . the "p rob lem s h e  ; ; 
had  hea rd  Mr. Acrbyd to ld  th e  
g ro u p  th a t  the re  wore now 507 
C h am h ers  of C om m erce ac ross  
C anada . He advoca ted  tho  • f o r ­
m ation  of  a deflh ito ; p ro g ra m  of :: 
w ork  fo r  the cham ber ,  a n d  told 
tlie gi'oup th a t  h y d o in g " th i s  m o r e ;  ' 
in te re s t  would he :c rea ted  in th ePi'M
of the A gricu l tu ra l  division, gave  ;  ̂ , T he  inclusion of all i r r o u n s '^
I.i, »,.«h „ ' S I S :
(em b rac in g  the  i i resen t  school dis­
t r ic t )  “ would have have d i f f i c u l ­
t ies ,” he pointed  oul tha l m uch of
indus tr ia l ,  : fa rm ing , /  I 'oaidontiali 
and  f ish ing  was s trong ly  u rg e d  by: 
,|h'e speaker .
the acreage  is owned by F ed e ra l  
nmi-lax pay in g  au thorit ies .
“ I can see tho ad v an tages  fo r  
a (li-drlcl like Sidn(>y Ineovporal- 
ing !iH a village,” ho said.
CA PT. E. W. D. L E V IE N ,
5)1, who collapsed and  died in fcm- 
presH l in te l  on .Saturday n iglit  a t 
a im nquel fo r  v isiting Au.stralian 
rugby  players, He was rn te d  one 
of the  gre.vtctit Enkliidv fo rw a rd s  
in in te rn a t io n a l  rugby . A fo rm e r  
m a s te r  a l  Brentwood and  .Shaw* 
n lgan  Lake schools, C apl.  I.evlen 
wan in charge  of A .R .P . w ork  in 
Gaaalch (luih.jf thi; 'vyar. He w  
ceivoil t h o O . I I . E .  fo r  h is  work 
(luring tho .Second W orld  W a r .
PE  A R K E S . D E FIN E S  
P A R T Y  POLICIES  
O N LIVING C O ST S
In a .speech f r o m O t t a w a  la s t  
week M ajor-Gen. (i. II. P ea rk es ,  
V.C., M.P,. ou tlined  ill b rie f ;  the 
s tan d s  laken by the  v a i lo u s  par- 
Ih'H on high-living costs and prices.
; In his ufaiul eoneise in am ie r  (len. 
P ea rkes  comlemH’d tlu' |ioll(,don ii.s 
f id low st  , : :
; I,lhe nils ;  Genera l ; deom htro l ,  
w ith  sfime ,Hi(h:'cl,ive ; eontr id ; In 
specif ic  cases w h en ' iirlces go t  
unn'iiHonahly liigh. No r e tu r n  to 
.MuhRidie.s and com plete  evacua tion  
of the field as soon as ponKihle.
I ’rogreHHlvo ConservativeH; In- 
crouHed produc lion  lo b r in g  d o w n  
prices. fJonsum or suh.sldlon on 
iiMHlc fooda. A nti- in f la tlon  g e n ­
e r a l l y  with (ievaiuation of  the  
d o l la r  as p a r t  o f  the scliemo.
G .n .F , ;  Price control on a wide 
.scale, plus fiuhrtidies, h u t  no w age 
contro l “a t  p re se n t  lovuhi,”
Social C red i t !  Suhindies on basic 
foodfi, P r ice  conlrrtl.<! w h e re  n e c ­
essary , on a scale w ider  than  tlm 
g o v e rn m e n t  favoni, h u t  n o t  ko 
w ide as advoca ted  by tho  C .C.F. 
Inve.stigatloa o f  " p r i c e  Hpread«.”
Rev, Dr, W. .1. .Sippreli wan tho 
g u e s t  of Rev, and Mrs. R, S. 
F lem ing last  week-end. Dr. Sip- 
jirell, fo rm e r  m in is te r  of M etros  
politan U niled  c h u r c h  o f  .V ic toria , 
p reached a t  .St. Pau l 's  United 
c h n ic h :  and also a t  Shady ‘ C reek 
:; ,las|.; Sunday.;:;,';,;' ■,'■:;
‘Passes:' H e r e ’
In '99 tli‘ Year
Mrs. M ary Ann Tow ers ,  a  rosi- 
(h'lit of .Sidney for  the p a s t  111 :, 
years ,  d i e d  hero  F r id a y  in her  
99 th  year .  She leaves fo u r  sons, 
one o f  whom, Milton, lives in 
S id n e y : Ih ide ‘ (laughtorH; : 11
gi-a n<l dll i I d r e n , 2 3 great-gran«i-
child ron , a n d , sIx; g re n t-g ro a t -  
gran<h:hihlren. ; M rs . jC ia rk  David 
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:L O A D I N G " H E R E  '
DELAYED BY STRIKE
L oad ing  o f Oanadiau  f r e ig h te r  
Lady Chiniwack w ith  d jm um ite  
from  .Tann's Tnland fo r  n id n a  h as  
lieen d e l a y e d  h,v th e  e n g in e e r  
o f f ic e rs ’ and  rad io  n po ra tovs’ 
s tr ike . '
Tlio vessel i.< a t  p rc so n t  tied up  
a t  Term innI City dodtB In V an- 
coiivOr,'; ' '■
LAST RITES FOR 
BRUCE S. CASH
F u n e ra l  Horvlcofl : held on
T u esd ay  fo r  B n ic o  .S, C ash , (13, 
who died on M arch  7. A re t i red  
g am e .warden, Mr, t t a rh  wan » 
p ro m in e n t  turKov ra ise r .  ' ■
, 'birviving a r e  hiti w ife  G w « n ; 
ono son. .Tohn B n m o  o f  V ancou- 
vor ,  and ihroo grnndsons. A rc h ­
deacon  W , C. W este rn  o f f i c i a t e d
: I ’lamt a re  now well advanced  
f(ir thif Hfttli"8iuinieh Fall  F a i r  to 
1)0 hehl 8opt; 0, L abour  Day. A 
m(!Oihig Ilf th e  d i ro c to r s  was held 
reeontly In the .Saanich P loneor 
hiillding, Snanlclilon, with PrOHi- 
(Icrnt W illard W. Mlcholl in tho 
clmir. Tt w as  iiitimntod th a t  
Pi'omkir Byron I, .loluiHon had 
cmmentod to ho  an H o n o ra ry  
I’a tron . A l e t t e r  was road f ro m  
Major-Gon. G. R, Peavkoa, V .C ., 
D.H.O., M.P., r e g a rd in g  the fpiaa- 
tion of reslrh 't lnnii  placed on im- 
imrtti of vegetnlilcn, eu tt ingn  f ro m  
l la n ra rd  vverc aha), read.
Kynopalft of ju d g e s ’ lopo rta  a n d  
eommentH fo r  1U47 fa i r  receivud 
froni tho B.G. F a ir s '  Association 
seci'otary: woro .'read,':'.
Pm.t PfoddC'fit Georgo 'T. hUch- 
oll and P ren id o n t  W. W. Michell 
wore app o in ted  ile legates  to  tho  
an n u a l  m ee t in g  o f  t h e  ILC. Fairs* 
AMsochiHun to lie he ld  in V ic to r ia  
M ai’c h ' ;H l . :' .
All f a i r  com inllleen were  iip- 
polnted  and  t‘ho prize  ca ta logud  
rPrllomt wm’o rt'vliu'd' and  h rouK ht 
' op  fO'' date,' '
A f te r  « lapse of (i<iveral ;yoar«  
to  th e  w ar ,  i t  w as docldod
commitlx'o in chargi), will ho R, F. 
Nimmo. '.lamriip T t i rn e f  promlBod 
a prize  to the  hoy' o r  g ir l  ;w i t h : 
h ighes t  iiggregato  in th e  sports .
I)r, F. MiloH spoke h igh ly  Of 
tho : sorvic(L: pet’formo(i b y "  
I’re s id o n t  G eorge  'i', Michell on 
h is 11 yiiara tiinurii o f  o f f ic e ,  a n d "  
a t(d«en o f  ap p rec ia t io n  w as  p re-  
.Hontod by the  d ire c to rs  to  Mr, 
::Micholl.
(C o n tin u ed  on Pag® E ig h t )  :
EXPECT ■■RECORD :";:';:' 
.TOURIST;: SEASON;:;'";
K veiy  ind irn tion  is p ro e e n t  th a t  
19.18 will he th e  “ b ig g e s t  teurl«I 
y ea r
a t  sfirviccH ludd a t  
,<u’tm «t«ry, Baattlch"' ''
Bt, .SltephenV
to  again  hold c h i ld ren ’s spo rts  «i. 
iluj F a ir .  Tim ."aanichtan  C om ­
m unity  Club will sponsor  tlmaa 
ovonPi. and tho bonvotinr of Uit
le Dl  
B ritish  Coluinbla h a s  'OVcr 
.. ed” n r to rd in g  to  T r a d " ‘nnd 
In d iis try  MiniHtor L  H, Byrek, 
T he  n iin later aaid t h a t  1047 had 
been  ft reco rd  y e n r  h u t  ithftt indi- 
ealintiH w ere  19.18 w ould  lift ftvoiv 
h n t l o r , - i;:'";';;;: 
All-1 ime' record  V f o r  Jftm m ry 
au tom ohllo  nn tr loa  :w na chiilkod 
up when  7,!llU carrv e n te re d  TLU, 
"Udn ' ' y e a r . ' ' '■'''
W ith  Uio, opon ing  o f  tho  Hid- 
noy-AnnecirtoB fe r ry  scrv lco  Ain’ll 
il .. au": avitrago ■., of''i>.3,000;..,c«inr«;;'ia 
m on th  is oxpccted th ro n g h  Sidnpy 
'alono.' • . 1 :
) <  ̂' f *
' '' 
■v;;:;
■'; ' j *;' 'i'
,1
' t ’j! '
MJlia-t-■ IM t-.iwwwt'Wn'JWWllI (Wrtf ■'«-'Ih'l-.ll I ■irjAWr. ,1Wt1 ■ -
T E N N IS C O U R T S  
PO SSIB L E  H E R E
P ossib ili ty  t h a t  th e  N o r th  S a a n ­
ich P a rk s ;  B o ard  bu ild  a double 
ten n is  c o u r t  was h in te d  a t  on 
W ed n esd ay  evening  w hen  d irec ­
to rs  so u g h t  prices on th e  con­
s tru c t io n  of e i th e r  c e m e n t  or  
a s p h a l t  cou rts .  E. B reck en r id g e .  
a  d ire c to r ,  r e p o r te d  t l i a t  33 adu lts  
had  ind ica ted  t h a t  th e y  would 
play ten n is  if  cou r ts  w e re  avail­
able.
I f  s u f f ic ie n t  fu n d s  a re  avail­
able  th e  B o a rd  m ig h t  fu rn ish  the 
c o u r ts  and pay fo r  th e m  over a 
neriod  of t im e  by r e n t  f ro m  the
tenn is  club. D irec to rs  a g re e d  th a t  
tenn is  co u r ts  should be ava ilab le ,  
b u t  w an ted  f i r s t  to know  th a t  tho 
courts , if  built , would be of m a ­
te r ia l  which would la s t  “ a t  le a s t  
ten y ea rs .”
F. F ra b o n i  w as a p p o in te d  a 
com m ittee  of ono to look into 
costs.
I H
.A.sphalt, which is insoluble  and 
u n a f fe c ted  by w a te r ,  is one of the 
m ost w e a th e rp ro o f  su b s tan ces  in 
the  co n s tru c t io n  in d u s try .  T hus  
i t  plays its m o s t  im p o r ta n t  p a r t  in 
p ro tec t in g  m a te r ia ls  exposed  to 
w e a th e r  and  clim ate
F u r th e r  ind ica tions  have been  ^5— $550 ,000  g ra n te d  hospita ls  to
given to the  P rov inc ia l  L eg is la tu re  m e e t  e m e rg e n t  financial posi-
t h a t  the  g o v e rn m e n t  will in all tion.
probabili ty  advance  f u r th e r  f in a n -  — H o sp ita l  costs have r isen  100
cial aid to m unic ipali t ies  b u t  t h a t  p̂ j .̂ ^gnt since 1945-4G.
L O C A L  JERSEY S  
M A K E  R E C O R D S
T he J e r s e y  he rd  of Miss G race 
E. Moses a t  S idney, has  been m a k ­
ing R.O .P. r e c o rd s  fo r  m any  y ears  
and re c e n t ly  th r e e  m ore  records 
have been  com ple ted , accoixling 
to a re lea se  of th e  C anad ian  J e r ­
sey C a t t le  Club.
The h ig h e s t  one is t h a t  pro-
A ustraiia is A  Land 
O f R em arkable Birds
A u stra l ia  is th e  land  of the  most 
p r im it ive  m am m als— platypus and 
ech idna  —  ye t  in th e  Australian 
reg io n  birds reach  the ir  highest 
developm ent.  F o r  sp lendour of 
p lu m ag e  the  bird.s-of-paradise are 
un riva lled , and  they  share  with 
th e  bow er-bu ilders  th e  honour ot
th e  roofs  of  houses and  buildings.
S P E C I A L '
FROM ENG LAND AND SCOTLAND  
L A D IE S’ WOOL G A BARDINE ALL-W EATHER COATS—  
ENGLISH K NITTING WOOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN ALL THE  
POPULAR SH A D ES . . . ALSO BABY WOOL  
SCOTCH SW EATERS
LIG H T  W O O L  C H E C K  D R E S S  P A N T S —  $ 1
F u ll  d rape ,  zipper.. . . . . . . . . . . .................-..... -...... -................ JLtJ
N E W  T IE S  BY B L U E S T O N E  AND A B B E Y —  $ - | 0 0
Priced  f ro m . .   ....................................................................
W O R K  P A N T S — O f all ty p es  by the $ 0 3 5
b es t  m akers ,  f ro m   .......... ................................ ............
—  MAIL ORDERS FILLED^ —̂
SID N EY  M E N ’S & B O Y S’ W E A R
Beacon and F ifth  Street —  PH O NE 2 1 6  —  Sidney
such aid would be considered f ina l  
V , w n t i l  the m unic ipa li t ies  h ad  im- 
and p lem ented  the  Goldenberg  R e p o r t ;
lo a u s , anu  f inancia l ass is tance  w ould  be
given to m e e t  th e  serious p ligh t  
of hospitals, e i th e r  by w ay  of 
d irec t  g ra n ts  o r  th rough  some 
m easu re  of h osp ita l  in su ran ce ;
th a t  the g o v e rn m e n t  would take  
the  necessai'y s teps  to p re p a re  a 
b r ie f  fo r  subm ission to O ttaw a fo r  
im p lem en ta t io n  of social secu r i ty  
m easu res  in o rd e r  to m ake  the
ex is t ing  tax  a g re e m e n t  f a i r ;  t h a t  
f u r th e r  d eve lopm en t would be 
c a r r ie d  out as  well as an e x te n ­
sive public works program  d e s ig n ­
ed to encoiu 'age industr ia l  g row th .
These  ind ica t ions  were con­
ta ined  in the  Policy Speech d e ­
l ivered  by P re m ie r  Byron Jo h n -  
.son on F r id a y  la s t  when ho spoke 
to the  I.egi.slature for the  f i r s t  
tim e  a.s P re m ie r  of this P rov ince .
His speech may be sum m arized  
u n d e r  the fo l low ing  head ings:
•-
delicious
l o r  S T R E N G T H
" f l a v o r ;;.;
and
. ' /■ ■ " '" A R O M A ; ' , ;
ASK YOUR
■
p o i n t s ;  FROM":
POSSIBLE 100"
R A T IN G : "E X C E L L E N T  Q U A L IT Y ”
Hi
1 .1 •assure our custom ers th at this
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IT IS WISE
;t o : t a k e ;c a r e
o f ; YOUR'EYES
(A .serie.s o f u r t i c l e s  to  he lp  you p rese rve  y o u r  sight.
"  W a tch  fo r  th em  each  w eek.)
Some people .say, “ I d o n ’t  w an t  to .start w e a r in g  g lasses 
bccuu.so timn I ’ll a lw ays have  to  .wear lhe in ,;’''-~nn(l thoy  con- 
j ' "  tinuo  lb p u t  Hp jw ith  oyo jftraiiv and p o o r  see ing"  T h e y  i«M'got >  : i 
/I*..;’' Utnt: wcvhavo j w t  n lw uys/tvorn: s l ioos 'and  th a t  it;is:;.onr modern..  ̂ .
*Cv,;/way;,of;:iiying:;iluit‘;cavtses,;Us'.:to';;\vear;'thyin,/.; In a s im i la r ’;.way.;/; ^
*• j(las,scSi urc  cdii.oflyv H;;Uou)lt .o f , ;ou r  n iode ir t  cuiitirni o f ,  n " " '! "  «„
: : 3 * ' " ; o i i r ; e y e s . j u i n g e "  f o r lo n g " p e r io d H  .of tlmo/.' ’;\Ve. don l .
■. ':;:balk''.'at:"v"(ifing;.shoe»; nil ' tlnv.tiinb,:' 4‘'o''.:v,'hy;;wbrry; 'if':,we.;huve_ 
':;.";'to::wbarHtlnRiiO,":,..,'U<!'mcmher,.?it;,lH '.vs'ise;.’ to"tnko,„::eare.' of .iyour; ' j ,  ;. 
eye.--.
®E0. ; l" E .; ie E E ia  ‘
1— Exi.sting tax  ag reem en t  b e ­
tw een  D om inion and P rov ince  
ca n n o t  be considered  f a i r  unle.s.s 
social . s ecu r i ty  proposals o u t ­
lined in G reen  Book are  p u t  in ­
to effec t.
2 — Im p le m e n ta t io n  of social 
security  m e a su re s  im p o r ta n t  
due  to rap id  r ise  in costs.
3— A ssu ran ces  given by  P r im e  
M inis ter  K ing  t h a t  social s e c u r ­
ity  m easu re s  would be im ple­
m en ted  w hen  a su ff ic ien t  n u m ­
b e r  of p rov inces  signed ta x  
ag reem en ts .
4— Green Book proposals e s t i­
m a ted  16,670 old age pensions 
in B ri t ish  Columbia by 1948.
"  A ctua l  r e s u l t  17,768 re c ip ie n ts  
la s t  O c tober  and  21,305 rec ip ­
ients  a t  the  beginning o f 1948. 
A n tic ip a ted  r ise  by th e  end of 
y ea r ,  25,000.
5— Due to change  in old ag e  p e n ­
sions reg u la t io n s ,  .British Col­
um bia  a ssu m in g  g r e a te r  share  
o f  social w 'elfare b u rd e n  of 
o th e r  prov inces  of 2,079. Old 
age  pension  cases assum ed  in
;:.the p as t  ;fiye months, . 423 o r 20 ‘ 
p e r  cen t  a re  f ro m  b th e r  p ro v ­
in c e s  an d  n o t  really B r i t ish  
Colum bia cases in th e  t r u e  
sense.'
6— Social ass is tance  a l low ances 
; to  unen ip loyab les  : haye r i s e n ; a t
/ th e  ra te  of 2 ,0 0 0 ; new  cases a 
//v'^year ; fo r ," th e  ;pas t :"w o  yea rs .  :
7—'-Cost o f  old; age  pensions, soc- 
' ,,;;,ial . /a llowances":L:and:;;,mothers’:;;
pensions has  r isen  from  $4,100,- 
000  in 1 9 4 5 A 6/ to ; :an /es t im a ted :/  ; 
"  ::S8i900,000 in 1948-49, an  in- 
/  c rease of  m ore  than 100  p e r  
cent.
-
S— Co.st of social services on 
/ ? per  c ap i ta  basis ' h as  r i s e n / f r o m  ' 
$1.60 in  1944-45 to $2.07 ih  :;
: .1 9 4 6 ,  in c o n t ra s L tO /a 'p e F c a p i ta "  /
; / : " r ise  in S aska tchew an  d u r in g  the:" 
/"" ::"sahie ;;period  /'froni:"56c / t o " 7 6 c . /: 
9-—A g g ra v a t in g  financial s i tua-  
; " / t io n '  is 's e r io u s  / f inancial /  p ligh t 
of hospitals.
1 0 —iD b m in io n  ; go v e rn m en t  has 
/  y e t  to: a ssum e fu ll 're sp o n s ib i l i ty  " 
fo r  t inem ploym ent."  V 
11 — As a  re su l t  /of increased  
health  and welfare  services; 
costs have  risen in province  
/ f ro m /$ 9 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0  iivvl945-46 to /" 
ah e s t im a ted  ; $191346,000 : / in  
1948-49, an  inerea.se of  approx i-  
n ia te lj '  $1 0 ,000 ,000  o r  m ore  
than 100  pe r  cent.
1 2 ~ D o m in io n  collected fo r  y e a r  
ended M arch  31, 1 9 4 7 ,  $139,-" 
958,000 f ro m  income, co rpora-  
tioiv, aiKi succession d u ty  taxes .  
The; p rovince  received back 
$23 |000 ,000  or only 16 p e r  cent.
13--~-/Coijsoqiibntly, g o v e rn m e n t  
has u rg ed  upon . the  D om inion 
to b e a r  a  l a rg e r  s h a re  of  old 
ago penaiona, ins t i tu te  com pul- 
/sory c o n tr ib u to ry  s u p e r a n n u a ­
tion, give financial a ss is tance  in
the cost of hospitrtl.s and iniple-
nuMit a sy.stetu o f  h ea lth  insur- 
: ance,
14— Governnufiit  will tako noces- 
■•'Uiy t(̂  p iep a ie  ca.se for
p re sen ta t io n  lo the F e d e ra l  au- 
thoritioH.
17— T h e  co.st to  the g o v e rn m e n t  
fo r  th e  y e a r  1947-48 being  $2,- 
3 5 9 ,0 0 0  or an increase of $1 ,- 
160,000.
IS — Tw o courses  of action a p p e a r  
necessa ry .  F i r s t ,  re v e n u e  
sou rces  m u s t  be pooled to p ro ­
vide a d e q u a te  services fo r  
m oney  available . Secondly , 
h o sp i ta l  adm in is t ra t io n  should  
rece ive  s t r ic t  ex am ina tion  to 
en su re  m ax im u m  of service fo r  
m oney expended .
19— G o v ern m en t  proposes to su b ­
mit m e a su re s  designed to b r ing  
liospitalitcation within f inanc ia l  
reach  of the people.
2 0 —'M unicipalit ies  have been r e ­
lieved e f  miiny social b u rd e n s  
tin ring- pa.st several y e a rs ;  have  
!>een assisted provincially in 
connec tion  with reduction  of 
th e i r  deb ts  as well as be ing  
a ided by successive upw ard  r e ­
visions in pi'ovincial f inanc ia l  
.grants fo r  education and in re- 
si)cct to m o to r  license revenue .
2 1 — F u r t h e r  financial ass is tance  
to m unic ipa li t ies  a s su red ;  b u t  
th is  a ss is tance  will bo re g a rd e d  
as fuial.
duced bv H aze lm ere  B i S  be ing  the  m ost  w onderfu l  birds induced by _ Hazelmjeie B l ig h t  world . . . A rcha ic  and anoma­
lous fo rm s  a re  n o t  lacking, while
2 2 — M unic ipa li t ies  should im ple­
m e n t  recom m endations  of G ol­
d e n b e rg  R e p o r t  as has  th e  P r o ­
v incial governm ent.
23— I n f la t io n a ry  costs should  be 
m e t  by in f la te d  tax dollar. A s­
se s sm e n t  basis a t  p re se n t  is d e ­
f la ted .
24—-P rov inc ia l  adm in is t ra t io n  a f ­
fe c te d  by two factors —  rap id
(C o n tin u e d  on Page Seven)
B eau ty  ( 1 5 2 1 8 1 ) .  B e a u ty  w en t 
on t e s t  a t  seven  y e a r s  of age 
and in 365 days  p roduced  10,700 
lbs. of m ilk ,  594 lbs. of fa t ,  w ith  
an a v e ra g e  t e s t  of 5.55 per  
cent. H a z e lm e re  F a v o r i te  Foxy 
(1 6 6 8 0 1 )  in 365 d ay s  produced 
as a ju n io r  fo u r-y ea r-o ld  8,738 
lbs. of m ilk, 554 lbs. o f  fa t ,  w ith  
an a v e ra g e  te s t  of 6.34 per  cent. 
H aze lm ere  S i g  n a I’s M o  r  v a 
(152184)  has  recen t ly  com pleted  
a f ive-year-o ld  reco rd  in 365 days 
of 10,050 lbs. of milk, 532 lbs. of 
fa t ,  w ith  an  a v e rag e  te s t  of 5.29 
])er cent.
B rooksda le  P r incess  Candace 
(1 5 3 9 6 3 ) ,  b red  and  owned by 
H aro ld  Brooks, B abbacom be  J e r ­
sey F a rm , Royal Oak, B.C., has 
com pleted  a se n io r  tw o-year  old 
i-ecord in 365 days of  11,607 lbs. 
of milk, 509 lbs. of f a t ,  w ith  an 




PH O N E 243
A t the Bus Depot  
Beacon Avenue,
—  SIDNEY —
A ll  types  of 
Perm anent W aving
Treatm ents
Hair Styling
R U T H  N O V IS
P ro p r ie to r .
th e  A u s tra l ia n  reg ion  is headquar­
te rs  of th e  cockatoos and parrots, 
th e  k ingfishers ,  and  the pigeons.
A u s tra l ia  possesse.s, in th e  emu, 
the second la rg es t  bird in the
w orld ; in the  ly re-b ird ,  the  prince 
of m ock ing -b ird s ;  a n d  m  the blue 
w rens ,  the  d a in t ie s t  o f  all small 
f r ien d ly  birds. O u r  m ound-bu ild -  
ers, w ith  n e s t in g  h a b i t s  rem in is ­
cen t  o f  a rep t i l ian  a n c e s t ry ,  a re  
of o u ts ta n d in g  in te r e s t  to o rn i th o ­
logists, who re g a rd  th e m  as only 
less re m a rk a b le  th a n  the  bower- 
birds. . . .  In  r e c e n t  y e a rs  f ie ld-  
g lasses  a n d  c a m e ra  h ave  revea led  
to  b ird  lovers sec re ts  o f  B ird land  
u n d re a m e d  of by th e  specim en 
h u n te r .  The  m o s t  r e m a rk a b le  
h a b i t  know n am o n g  b irds  —  the 
p a in t in g  of its b o w e r  by th e  sa tin  
bird —  w as f i r s t  observed  by a 
n a tu r e  p h o to g ra p h e r .  —  F ro m  
“ A u s tra l ia n  B ird  L ife ,” by Charles  
B a r r e t t .  (N ew  Y o rk :  O xfo rd  Uni- 
ve rs i tv  Press . 1948.)
c . . . .
©PEN:;/;AT
THot's/ , . . . * ^ . « . . E A T O N ’ S;;"
Tells You About the 
D.A.'-" System"//
""/ I t  saves you the trouble of sending cheques and
money orders and Saves /
/ :  :;. /, the  pe im ies /you ; ,spend ::://; 
'/::';.;;td buy.'them!;;.,.
' , '’1
/ ® I t  assiires you of quick ; 
service! ;/'./';/
® Y o u r/ c r  e d 11: b a 1 a  n  c e 
; ea rns  dntereat while on
, '■ 'deposit.':/ /',/:■■/■.'
No wonder customora say  "It's 
ilko money in the bank to uao'an
EATON D.A.!”
F o r  full explanation see th e  
C a t a l o g u e  to r  Spring and 
Summer, 1948, page 497,
*  Deposit"ftccount
C t . . .
■/ -■/ /' ■'' "
'/' f  A;./'"'.
   ■ - :  ■   , . . . .  : .  //. //■■■ / : ;  ■ ■ / / ; " - ’"/• /.;■:





" That's when a man is really dcwn. A fellow 
risks everything else before he parts with his 
shirt. That goes la«. He values it too much.
The expression lose your shirt is used for good reasons. A good 
cotton shirt is something to cherish. The same amount of money 
could buy nothing of similar quality.
That applies also to cotton bed sheets, handkerchiefs, gowns, and 
Kores of other items of daily use that are made of cotton. Cotton with 
‘P  “ esbness, its washability, its resistance to sun and heat and its 
durabtlity gives top value for/your money 
You can bet your shirt on that 1
/: //■ . ■ ■■'." ■'
■ ■" i’
' ' ' *









Salt Sprlnu Island Of fleet
/Third .Satunluy F.nch M onth  
F ( ) H ' / i » t / ' B l t t n ' « h n r d ■' ' GANGES ,'INN ". 
......J’hojHi,' ,0  3831.,.. , T'lu'iijo Gungi'H. 23Q
T H E  A R T  C E N T R E
SIDNEY OFPICEt EVERY WEDNESDAY 1 TO 0
AT T H E  PRESENT TIME
wo have u goiiii (dock of 
/Moii’h W ork / W tildiM ,/piatlt ./  / 
b y / '  W orttc lox ; alHo/' .W rist  
Wati'luis /; in' /.'Ihi?, /low-prieg : 
/rang'C" ■frtr'';:''tlios(‘";qf: ^Hchool'/ 
.'ago.' /. . ' .B cs l . ic t lw so , ' . WiLhavo' 
oiMvnsual s toek /o f  M en ’s iirul 
/ Ijiulies':" W ris t  ' W h trb o s ' ' j d  
stilt 'yovir/.indivhUiiil :/ch()ictf, 
’''AI"i'"/iv"::few:'/Alirrtn /•Cloeks.'/'
R .  s .
","/"W ATCHM AKER /";;
Cortiai* Dettcoti a t  Secood  
SID N EY
/' '
M . fit. M ■ llftillo;' St'wra Phonal'/ S ldnay 234",^
S;E O :P" A:T ' T H :E ;R  E D: & W H I T  E/'/: " L’;
/•A
■ ■' " ■/■'■ ' ' LOWER PRICES QUALITY MERCHANDISE —  GOOD SERVICE
I.’'/.'.;;L"
T i m m i mE J E A C Q N ; ' A V E N U K ; ; t t t / T H l R D
w/i,./.-..
GIVE CENEROUSEY TO THE
T H E  ; W O H K , . O F . . M E U U Y  N E V E R  E N D S
. ... ..... . . . . .
.’/ , '
D O M IN IO N  TEXTILE COMPANY LIMITED
M m tt ia e tm m  of Tex-made products
I
HUOlilJliig, hittoi-tt and  meuiiageii, 
tdutmod wmidl coltibrutitms.
m w  I  r m m
O f  ('(MirHe./qillto a few idr fovce w hen  th o  'N o  ViHltors’ idgn m m t
perannnel got the ir  I’aeeH stnufihed, tlown and  A i r  horco Ihi.vh am
in eraek-upH. B u t  a girl . , . Welt, o th e r  v o t ."p a t ien ta  wheebchuirtMl;
uivlN liave a very (ipi'cial feeling an d  oru toh-tappud  in, they  were
a b o u t  the ir  Ijieeii. And w hen thoy  titill ahy a b o u t  HtMdng 'jUHt peoplo’.
h ropu li t  "l,hti tall . s lw d e r ; \VD w ir-/ -p|^„ Orotsa wua diin»rent,
1'  J fbb T hoao  w om on In tho deep blue
m it id  a ihtthtl h a t  eraHiHtd hetwtion (mbmorned w orld  o f  pa in  and ill-
V aneoiiyer  and, Pritttse dtinierF-™ neaa. vwt a t ta c h e d  to  th e  co u n try
Hhe wan abm it the, tntwt unrecoR- ;qnta ido . T h e y  did tho little thin«B
nirlii nooiied"" feminine bitu ofnizamu Airvvom,iin atill b rea th in g  
in thhvt'Oindry,/
'I 'hey lUtw 11 elen— and  M n ry , a n ­
o th e r  W U  with a b ad ly  hurnod 
back- to Toront.o’H C hriatio  S tre e t
M ili ta ry  lloHpltal, for akin gra 
and  b u rn  troalrnent, A Itod Onf Vn m I-*'® nrogrteuiod, going from hmipiUii to  a n o th e r  for t rea t-  
[ U  t>.‘® Crcaw.waa «lway»w orker  told me sdie’d  miver forgot
H, T h e  Ited Crotw ’'‘‘T ' L  .'f, thorei Supp ly ing  ambulancon, a t
iienrt ('f the vvarda, nex t  door to flrrt™ la ter ,  eacortn to  hockey
Ihtt roem  thoM'girh* had , gamoH, ooncerta, plnyn, OiTering
F u r  Wi.xkH worUen'i j iw t  t ip toed  in qu iu tpm chcail  niwbtAnco.whenever,
and  o u t  on th e ir  r o u m h i ..writing i t  w«t» needed.
paiiMUta. ^ y /  ,, Utiigor tortoh phyHieaVoducation or
hvo  r  wifAir.'* model. M ary  can n o t  continue  her
Ono opeKition foUowwl a n o th e r  ty p in g .   ̂boamHO of iw rm n m m av
tlmHiRn the  weary m ontlia  In which mtlflonod lhiger«. H u t while jW A
doctora  bu il t  a now fact> for l i e  on "; prdparcfe th^ *■
an il ' {reiiled '1'1'nrv’e 'hock  ' ’I'ho ' fho  Urvl Oro».t< nt.lll rdandn bv  IIH
idria becanu* g rea t  f r iends w ith  th e  th ey  d o  w ith  ail o u r  Canadifin
l ie d  G row  workww, H o t  th ey  y e tw i iw  in honpltala overvwhore.
d i d n ' t w a n t  to  m eet, people  from In  p rw if  t l in t  wo» the  piwple, h ave
' . ........  '■ ■ ■' t h e n . ' "F,.....      ""e', r ig h t Kveri ni\t
rU'd C n w  .keridcei itirliidri I th m l  T r m t fm io n ,  OiUpmt /food. 
inh, 4«d m Sick void Diodded fVleron*, iVeoiiwi ru /o r  t.Vipplml 
. ChihUfH,. Hhtislff ,, lU-luf, ,,\ulrUion Sitrvkrs, ^urtm g
('mif'iii'ti, Sivimtnina utul'lf'tttrr SufHy, t'le, ' ■
..  . " /  / ,  , •,  "  / ’ /  ,/• ■ I ■ ■ / /  • : /  . ■.
T O # * ;  i r o r l t f ; # i ^ . M # # ? r # * ^  w # » i ? f » r ;  ■ /■:■.
'I 'A V flN  •  •  m fill* n m * m i  H i  Iff
I M i m S  ; 
CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERSt 
,L S, OGILVIE, Towner Pwrk RcI, Phone C8M.
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N ew  M ethod  
For H erring O il
A n ew  m e th o d  of t r e a t in g  h e r ­
r ing ,  w h e re b y  th e y  a re  b roken  
dow n by chem ical ac t ion  in to  th e i r  
n a tu r a l  c o n s t i tu e n ts ,  the  m ost  im­
p o r t a n t  of which a re  edible  oil 
a n d  p ro te in ,  has  been  evolved  by 
n u t r i t io n a l  sc ien t is ts  of B r i t a in ’s 
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  Sc ien tif ic  an d  In ­
d u s t r ia l  R esea rch .  I t  is consid­
ered  to  bo such as  to  m ake  a sig­
n i f i c a n t  c o n tr ib u t io n  . to  th e  so lu ­
t ion  o f  the  w or ld  p rob lem  of 
s h o r ta g e  of f a ts  a n d  p ro te in s .  I t  
also has  a g r e a t  v a lue  fo r  th e  in ­
d u s t ry  itself .  I t  a llows w idely  
v a ry in g  q u a n t i t ie s  of f ish  to  be 
a b so rb e d  day by  d ay  into the  
p ro cess in g  p lan ts ,  th u s  p ro v id ing  
an  a n s w e r  to th e  p rob lem  of how 
to  dea l  with g lu ts  w i th o u t  w as te .  
A n u m b e r  of th e se  new  p la n ts  
a r e  to  be c o n s t ru c te d  in t im e  fo r  
dea l in g  w ith  th e  ca tch  f ro m  th is  
y e a r ’s su m m e r  f i sh in g  season .
SlQEBHBnSBBIOBi
SAANICH DISTRICT NOTES
S A A N IC H T O N
Gwen R. N an ca rro w , K e a t .  24P
I 0 1 ES F l i l S
A N Y W H E R E  ON VAN C O U VER  ISLAND
PEMBERTON
= 3 0
H O L M E S :^
Leaders for 60 Years  
® 625  FORT STREET ^
L O A N S - M 0  R T G A G E S - L I S T I N G S
ELECTRIC WATER PUMPS
$ 1 0 2 .6 5  and up.
W A T E R '/S d  ■
: S E E ' U S / ^
GARDEN C tU B  MEET
T he S aan ich ton  C om m u n ity  
Club m e t  a t  th e  home of M rs. W. 
T u rn e r ,  E a s t  Saanich  Rd., T h u r s ­
day a f te rn o o n ,  w ith  Mrs. M uir- 
head  g iv ing  a d em o n s t ra t io n  on 
“ ta k in g  cu tt ings ,  and  th e  p la n t ­
ing  of  c h ry sa n th e m u m s.” Mrs.
W. G. Lee assis ted  the  hostess 
w ith  re f re sh m e n ts  f ro m  a  d a in t ­
ily a r r a n g e d  tea - tab le .  A r r a n g e ­
m e n ts  w e re  m ade to  a t t e n d  a 
d em o n s tra t io n  on “ P r u n in g  of 
R oses” a t  the  E x p e r im e n ta l  F a r m  
in th e  n e a r  fu tu re .
WIN PRIZES
A co u r t-w h is t  p a r ty  w as  held 
W ed n esd ay  even ing  in th e  O ran g e  
Hall, S aan ich ton , w ith  13 tab les  
in progress ,  u n d e r  th e  m a n a g e ­
m e n t  of B. H e m stre c t .  P r ize s  
wore won by : F i r s t ,  Mrs. C. Jo h n s  
and  F. M khe ll .  H idden  prize, 
Mrs. A. J o h n s to n e  and F . Leno. 
R e f re sh m e n ts  were  in ch a rg e  of 
Mrs. B. H e m stre e l ,  a ss is ted  by 
ladies of the  club.
: * + »
TO SPONSOR SPORTS
T he m onth ly  m ee t in g  of the 
S aan ich to n  C om m unity  C lub was 
held T h u rsd ay  even in g  in the 
O ran g e  Hall with the  p re s id en t ,  J. 
W ood, p resid ing. P la n s  w ere  
discussed fo r  th e  c h i ld re n ’s sports  
p ro g ram , to  be held a t  th e  ann u a l  
Saan ich  . \g r i c u l tu r a l  F a i r ,  and 
J a m e s  T u r n e r  kindly c o n s e n te d ' to  
d o n a te  a silver  cup f o r  ch i ld re n ’s 
sports .
» ♦
LOSE A T  CUM BERLAND
T h e  S aan ich to n  C om m unity  
Club I n te rm e d ia te  B g ir ls  j o u r ­
neyed  to  Cumbei-land la s t  w e e k ­
end, accom pan ied  by Mr. an d  Mrs. 
C. P earson ,.  C. H andy , R. Michell 
and  M. Michell, to  bow b e fo re  the 
C u m b er lan d  team  w ith  a  39-17 
score, f o r  the  Is land f ina ls .  M. 
B a te  and  I. Galiazz to o k  scoring  
honors  fo r  th e  w in n in g  cagers , 
and  A gnes  P earso n  to p p ed  the  
losers.
* * !»
Mr. and  Mrs. A. J o h n s to n e  en­
t e r ta in e d  a t  th e  hom e o f  Mr. and 
Mrs, E. S a ru p ,  P a t t e r s o n  Road, 
S aan ich to n ,  S a tu rd a y  e v en in g  w ith  
tw o  tab les  o f  500. P r iz e  w in n e rs  
w e re :  Gwen N a n c a r ro w  and  G. 
May, f i r s t ;  Mr. and M rs. J .  Looy, 
consola tion . R e f re s h m e n ts  w ere  
served  by th e  hostess  ass ited  by 
M rs, E . S arup . Those  p re se n t  
w e re  M r. and  Mrs. J .  Looy, Mr. 
and  Mrs. E. S a ru p ,  Gwen N a n c a r ­
row , J .  S tew ar t ;  G. M ay  and T.
and  fr iends  iiresent. Mrs. Chase, 
Girl Guide leader ,  gave a r e p o r t  
of th e  y e a r s ’ ac tiv i t ies ;  Mrs. W.
H. McNally, B row n Owl, sum m ed  
up the B ro w n ies’ work and  Mrs.
\V. Bate , se c re ta ry  of th e  g roup  
com m ittee ,  rep o r ted  on the ir  
y e a r s ’ work. Then  the leaders  
exp la ined  w h a t  is usua lly  accom ­
plished a t  a m eeting . A n im ­
p ro m p tu  p ro g ram  of s ing ing  and 
rec i ta t io n s  followed w i th  the 
K e a t in g  school tu m b lin g  t e a m  giv­
ing  a dem o n s tra t io n .  T ea  was 
se rved  with the children as.sisting.
>J< *
Mrs. C- Sm yth , J a m e s  Island, 
w as  a g u e s t  o f  Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
P a t te r s o n ,  B ry n  Rd., over  tho 
w eeke-nd. D u r in g  h e r  v is i t  Mr. 
and  Mrs. P a t te r so n  an d  Mr& 
S m y th  called on Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Ross P a te rso n ,  fo rm e r  re s iden ts  
of  the  d is tr ic t ,  who a re  now living 
in the ir  new home on P o r ta g e  
Ave.
♦ * *
Miss V alerie  B ate  ce leb ra ted  
h e r  12th b ir th d ay  F r id a y  of last 
w eek, with a p a r ty  held a t  her 
hom e. C en tra l  Saanich Rd. H er  
guest.*; included M ai 'ga re t  Calen- 
(ier. Opal Combs, Sylvi:i Pears , 
D onna B ickford , W ilm a McNally, 
D ean n a  D udm an, J e r e n e  H afe r ,  
Sh ir ley  Michell, I.eola Michell, 
Gail L am en t ,  C laudia and  Sharon 
Butler . >}««»! ♦
W in n e rs  a t  the card  pa r ty  held 
l'’i'iday n ig h t  under  tho auspices 
of South  Saanich  W o m e n ’s In s t i­
tu te  were  as follows: L ad ies ’ first ,  
Mrs. M eik le john ; second, Mrs. H. 
Y o u n g ;  m e n ’s first, Russel Craw- 
i 'ord; second, John S ondqu is t ;  
consolation , Miss N ew m an  and  H. 
Facey.
+ + *
A g roup  of f r iends  g a th e re d  a t  
the  home of Mr. a n d  Mrs. .4,. 
P ea rs ,  K e a t in g  Cross Rd., to su r ­
p rise  Charlie  E ssery  on the oc­
casion of his birthday'. T he  gues ts  
p layed  br idge  and  en joyed  (lanc­
ing, followed by a s it-down sup- 
lier a t  which all jo ined in w ish ing  
the  g u e s t  of h o n o r  “ happy b i r t h ­
d a y .” Those invited inc luded  
Mr. and  Mrs. C. Essery , Mr. and  
Mrs. W. H. M cNally, Mr. and Mrs. 
K irk p a tr ick ,  Mr. and  Mrs. A. Bol­
s te r ,  Mr. and  Mrs. J .  D. H ollo­
way, Mr. and Mrs. F. G reehha lgh , 
Mr. and  Mrs. A. B u tle r ,  Miss A da  
E ssery  and C laude B utle r .
STONEBORD
—  Im m ediate Delivery —
4 x 8  S h eets $ 1 .7 6  per sheet
Nails, Filler and Tape A vailable for Above.
ACE-TEX HEXAGON SHINGLES. Per sq.. $8 .69
ROLLED ROOFING— Slated or .semi-slate.
'/I square...................................................  ---.$3.38
SMOO't H ROLLED ROOFING— 45 lbs, sq $3.12
55 lb.s., .sq $3.68
B R E N T W O O D
.Mrs. A. C. B u tle r ,  K ea t .  102M
F r a n k  V e llaco t t  r e tu rn e d  to St. 
Jo sep li’s hosp ita l  by am bu lance  
on M onday. He had been hom e 
for five days  following a two- 
m o n th  siege in the hospital.
* ♦
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an  Cowell, 
who a rr ived  h e re  last O ctober  
from  St. C a th e r in e ’s, Ont.. have  
recen tly  purchased  the  W a ld e r  
fa rm  a t  the  c o rn e r  of E as t  S a a n ­
ich Road and McTa'vish Road, a n d  
a re  now in residence there .  Mr. 
and Mrs. Cowell m ade Iheii- hom e 
on Beach Drive p r io r  to s e t t l in g  
in th e ir  new home.^ Ik >t(
F isherm en  re p o r t  good luck 
over  tlie week-end. T. .Alexander 
landed a 44-pound cod on F i id a y .  
G eorge Lane, V ic toria , c a u g h t  12 
grilse  on S u n d ay  using  a buck ta i l  
fly. Bud Jo n e s  and A r t  W a rd .  
V ictoria , using  a w orm  and sp in ­
ner .  c ap tu red  17 grilse  also on 
Sunday .
Mrs. R. H e rb e r tso n ,  of S au n -  
d e r ’s Lane, en te red  S t. J o s e p h ’s 
iiospital la s t  week. H e r  condition  
is now much improved.
g n u ' l l
P A C E M A K E R  IN P A IN T S
® Q uality ® Lasting Beauty ® Satisfaction
Now is the time to make your painting plana. 
V'isit our store and discuss your plan,s with u.s.
FOR RENT: Cement Mixers and Plum bers’ Tools
STERUNG ENTERPRISES
“ TO S E R V E  YOU IN T O P  Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E ” 
BEACON at FIFTH PH O NE 15
JO H N SPEEDIE ERIC SLEGG
D P ’S A R R IV E  
T H IS W EEK
Dom estic  worker’s fo rm  a lm ost 
h a lf  of the  to ta l  in rm ber  o f  Dis­
placed P e rso n s  d ue  to  a r r iv e  in 
C anada  this w'eek, acco rd in g  to a 
s t a t e m e n t ,  by Hon. H um phrey  
Mitchell, m i n i s t e r  o f  labour .
Of a to ta l  of 860 D P ’s, 385 a rc  
single dom estics f o r  jo b s  in the 
M aritim es, Quebec, O n ta r io ,  and 
the P ra ir ie  provinces. In  add i­
tion to these ,  there  a re  16 m a r ­
ried  couples, fo r  dom estic  em- 
ploy inent in O ntar io  an d  Quebec.
Also on board  the  S.S. G enera l  
.Sturgis, which sailed f ro m  B rem - 
et'haven oir Feb. 26 and  is due to 
a r r iv e  in H a l i fax  on M arch  7, a re  
110  g a rm e n t  w orkers, who will go
th a n k s  was accorded  to  th e  m en 
who had wmrked on th e  re l in in g  
of the k i tchen  and d in ing  room.
Follow ing is the list of lad ies  
on the  d i re c to ra te :
H onora ry  d irec to rs  —  Mrs. F. 
Turgoose ,  Mrs. W. J. B a rk e r ,  Mrs. 
B. M- Deacon and Mrs. G eorge T. 
Michell.
D irec to rs— Mrs. A. Doney, g e n ­
era l  c o n v en e r ;  Mrs. W. W. M ich­
ell, a s s is ta n t  convener ;  M rs. A. 
R. A n d e rso n ,  Mrs. C. H. B orden ,  
Mrs. F ra n k  B u tle r ,  Mrs. J .  C. 
B u t te r f ie ld ,  Mrs. H aro ld  Brooks, 
■ Mrs. Russell C raw fo rd , Mrs. 
F r a n k  Eves, Mrs. Il* H ughes,  M rs. 
A lb e r t  H a fe r ,  Mrs. J .  H as tings ,  
Miss E d i th  Jeu n e ,  Mrs. L. E . Me-
P A T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T IS E R S
■  ____
/K E A T IN G
K enzie , Mrs. M. MacDonald, Mrs. 
G eorge  W. Malcolm, Mrs. W . D.
10 ga rn ren t  orkers, ho ill go V/Michell, Mrs. J. - E. Nim m o, Mrs.
i." Montreal,v:,Tor(into,_' W n m ip e g ."  R, 15. : :




and  V a n c o u v e r '  . and;: 75" ra i l ro a d  / " M r s "  G . / R . / " P e a r k e s ; " M r " ‘ R :;/V . '




workers, who: w i l l  be em ployed  /on : M rs. A/ G. /S m ith ,/M rs .
' t rack :  m a in t e n a n c e : / in ' va r ious  n  T u rn e r :=■ / A / p  B h f le r  K e n L  ab i ten an cc  " : in:/: var ious  y ,g S to d d a r t ;
, " / - v ' ,- r V , I  ^ "kr pacts  of C auada. M|.g. ,]. Q. Th
/G U ID E S, BRO'WNIES 
h o l d : “O P E N  D A Y ”
T he Guides and B ro w n ie s  of
Mrs. Jas .  r e r ,  
omson, Mrs. J .  J.
;; The/ ba lance: o f / t h e  qiassen Mrs. J .  H. W hee le r ,  Mrs.
lis t  is m ade  up of 105 h yd ro  con- F. Leno, Mrs. H. B ick fo rd  an d
s t r u c t i b h ; yvqrkers; 73 m e ta l  min- Mrs. W. L. M cG ill






D A Y S
"/I"
Thurs., Fri., Sat., M arch 18, IS , 20
B ay Street A rm ories
..............................
By kind perm iss ion  of th e  Active R eserve  A rm
/l:v:/J
■YY ■- //-L;/y yy'///'"///’;■■//"//":/?;:'
r u m i i e d A - . o i a
D esigned  for a ‘ ‘lifetirne of 
service,” for a m axim um  of 
refrigeration from  a m ini­
m um  of ice. T h e  constant, 
balanced flo'w o f hum idified  
cold prevents food from  
drying out and losing  fresh­
ness.
PE R FE C T  C O N ST R U C T IO N
" t h e  d is t r ic t  held an  t 'o p e n  d a y ’’ on w oodsw orkcrs. BUILDING LAGS
/  M onday  a f te rn o o n  o f ' t h i s  week  a t  : ; A l l  a re  f i’bm/DisplactM  P ersons  
the  T e m p e ra n c e /H a l l  w ith  p a re n ts  " camps i r P G ^ ^
M  A  / W 0 M ¥ ^  W  ' : / /  “ persons in all of N o r th
^  been /  added  : since /
D IR EC TO R S FO R  - " the  F i r s t :  W o r ld /W a r .y  T h is  m any; 
/ Q f Y T U  'C  A/vir» 'B  Tfir*IT* r:*/' / m o re  people  to be h o u s e d /m a k e s
o U  1 O  r  A l l X  O i L l V l L  th e  w orld-w ide sh o r tag e  o f  build-:
A m ee t in g  of th e  lad ies  of th e  ihg  m a te r ia l s  e v e n /  m o re  aduto,:
Nortii; and South  Saan ich  A gricul- H eavy  w a r  dam age  and slow re - /  
tu ra l  Society was he ld  in th e  co n s tru c t io n  also a re  listed am o n g
din ing  hail of the A .gricultural  the  chief reasons: f o r  th e  c u r r e n t
Hall on M arch  1, to a p p o in t  of- world sh o r ta g e  of, n e a r ly  ev e ry
fleers  fo r  the year .  type  o f /b u ik l in g  m a te r ia l .
Mrs. A. Doney w a s / r e tu r n e d  B y  ; 
acc lam ation  as g e n e ra l  convener  /■u . . - r i
and Mrs. W. W. Michell as ass is t­
a n t  convener, and Mrs. G eorge T.
Michell as an h o n o ra ry  d iroctor. ,
T he d irec tors /w er(i  .all r e tu rn e d  to  
office , w ith  the  tiddition of th ree  
new inenibors; Mrs, F. Leno, Mrs.
W. L. McGill and Mrs. H. Bick- 
'4'ord.'
'i 'he various c o m m i t t e e s W e r e  
revised, Miks E. J u n e  being ap- 
liointed convener o f  the  f low er 
sec tion ; Ml'S. W. D. Michell, jam.s 
and bottled  fru its ,  e tc , ;  Mrs. A.
, G. (Smith, household arts; Mrs, A.
H a fe r  w as fi|ipointed convenor of 
ladie.s’ work for this y e a r ;  Mrs, J,
G, Thom son, (leeoral.ions; Mrs. F. 
r,ves, candy .sMind; Mrs. h , B u t ­
ler, co ffee  s ta n d ;  IVlrs. Ja m e s  
T u rn e r ,  d in ing  room.
'I'he sections o f  the  prize list in 
( hargc of. the ladies w ere  revised 
iind a n u m b e r  of  ch an g es  mad(j,
Several: new . (dassoH /w ere  iidded 
for  flower levels. , 'riie.se iindudi):
/.Scahlesa, l ieathers, / (hdpiiiriiums 
I ami la-rrlod .Hlirults. In the  iiou.se- 
hold a r t s  ir  Hpi.ieial prize is heing /
; I ffe red  hy , M rs./  J a m e s  iT iirne r  
lor (ho ino.sl o u ts ta n d in g  oNhihll. ' 
ill I him section. Maii.v: (lonatioiiH
75 B ;C ./E xhib its Hundreds of Free Prizes
7 2 .5 0
popula tion  in c rea se  of   G R A N D  FREE PR IZ E .____
.qu,i to th. C hisholm  M A N T E L  R A D IO
. - . o m o n i r t i i o n  «
VALUE $128.00
ADMISSION" 25c
: " / / w / ;
■''.rk'r/l/s
PROGEEDS TO CHARITY




Sponsored  by V ic to r ia  J u n io r  C ham ber  o f  Com m erce




M c i i h n ’H i n / u i H i b i H ’H n « e - ~ - n ) o ld ( H l /H i i ’o a
(jxtvrioi’, w h i t u w i t h  .‘•iutin-riiiiHli burdwui’9, 
Ciirofiilly iilaniied intoriqi’ ih’i’iuh(1!1)UMi1h
utiliztV cwtii'y ini'll of tquiciv on'ididnily.
/ / '  'r
THE MONARCH, 4,5 ctililc foinl HtoriHIo. 
has euiinclty 75 potiiulH.
I h ’iiRl../'.
THE ACE, 41.5 cubic root food Htorage^ 
caimcity 05 vuiiHHlil 
Price ..."........................ ..................... .
T h i s  G . S . W .  F r i n c i p l o  o f  
A i r  C i r c u l a t i o n  M a k o a  
M ce" L a a t 'L o 'u B e r " " '
4’ho condiiionod, cooled nil’ 
cir(!iilid,(!,H evenly Le all imrls 
of tho refrigeniior keoiw 
fnod  ̂ hotter."
-• h a rd w a re ,  low er m ain  f loor
I c e
Jiave hoou rocolvod to w ard .s /m ak '
; ;ing , the KOtli (sshihition an out-: 
Ktiinding. one, A t Hio / coiicluHiou 
; e f / th e ,  ihoeiing. a hea r ty :  v o t e / u f  ,
:cnx/EaiiLV"Bieii
-'y''://:''";• i'":' "/."V  ̂•/.■■" ' :■';■■ '■ /■:./■ /.■• iv". :■ j;.'.! -
S/'/'"
.r / . , .
g r a c e
■ I. ' /, ' /■
and th ey’re by
■' -'':SS''/:: '/‘''̂'
■ ■
'■ ; / /'/:://'/::// 
'.■//.///"I'-"/:::/'""////'
Made by dm  m a n i i f a c tu re i s  of f ine r  fu rn lluK ',  D e i lc ra f t  an j  
h<it(ul fisr th(' (iiiiilit.v tbiU l',o(a, into tin' conwtrucHon of (SVery 
piece, tugcHuir with JJio /accurid.e. po r traya l  / nf;/ Htyhj; and  '
: /  pi'idoil hif'//(leslgh,/::;"Hdr('/ arc , n d ’(jw:/of /;thu/"lovu‘ly ::q
/
S, ■//■ ■/ V.:.-.. 
■ " V .
...
LAMP T A llL K  wiih (wa d ia w c rs  and Imw fron t .  Y our  
:idu lc(» In /w’Ulnut (ir uuih()gaihv. ..'..I  ilt.VL&o
/; : NKH'1’/ (» F  In w alnul .....................................
LAMP • T AHL F  wllh Duncan Phyfo  lc>ta, Mahogany, ov
■/' 'l‘IEH/vTAHLES'<-;-A/, s(»hsctl()ir’/:':if/diff(.d:iuit ;tlcHlgnH,"hr..4w 
/ " “ '’ biD'c t iers . F i o m ................................................................... $2B.50
B ll l i iR A T D N  H A I4" TAIH/I 'l  hi"nfahogany.,./m:.;"l..
i';NIV'rAIH"lCll/-:./A"wbn(l(srful"Hohs(!d(>h"/(sf.dl|'foront/ 
types, /"mnps /witli/ hiwifr ^ddilycs,' (d.)ibrk/\vli;.li: book-; ":/:;"
caso/ 'duds, '; '/'Fi'i'un.i
G Q N SQ LE TABLMS, halL:(:Hsnnno(lc!h//wdth' (Irawc
Johnny Anwi l̂l, ponulnr “ Ton O' 
lhe Mornlna" m an, in mv CKW.Y 
Monday IhtouKh Saturday  fropi (1:30 
to H;00 , with bright; munlc, nowa and 
(requont; tImo chcckH. Joh n n y ’s ahow 
Hpotllghta Kmnc Manning'a "ilehind
F U F F  DELI V ERY 
” 'I’n 'Haatelch rtild ( lu l f  Ulandfi
S
fick'a “ Wtnv 
n t 7:40,
or Air Bcnl at; Yillft, 
and Road liispmt' 
hmnhfi with Howaid1  and laujdw  A  
nnd BhtsKon a t  7:56, pr««»*niwl by 
irnmuioml Fundturo.
R IG H T  TIIRO UG H --^-YATES to  V IE W
and cu p h u ard .  W a ln u t  isr rnahognny./:.....
C0F1'’HM 'I’AIILl'JK— Walnut (M'":4na'lHiK(iny,"/\vlth 
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ZO N IN G  IS N E E D E D
T is becoming increasingly evident that zoning is needed  
in North Saanich. A classic exam ple of w h at to avoid 
is before us. A group of earnest and sincere men desire 
to establish a sawm ill in Sidney. They cast about for a 
site and locate on the waterfront at Roberts Bay, upon 
applying for waterfront booming ground rights they meet  
with firm opposition from residents of the area.
The residents of Roberts Bay who have protested the 
placing of a sawm ill at that place are not vindictive people  
\vho just w ant to spoil a few  m en’s progress. They have a 
sound and valid reason for opposing the e.sfablishment of 
a sawmill in w h at they regard as a re.sidential area, in 
other words both sides are right as matters now stand.
There is no reason at all at present why a sawm ill should  
not operate at Roberts Bay . . nothing to stop a fish reduc­
tion plant from going into full operation, only the organized  
cry of those who assum,ed that the area was residential.
In such cases it is almost impo.ssible for a good spirit 
of brotherly love to exist, fee lings run strong on the 
subject.
Yet all the pother and flurry could have been avoided  
if action had been taken on the proposal for a zoned area  
in North Saanich as explained and agreed upon at public 
aneetings within recent months.
With a steady increase in population industi-y is wanted  
in North Saanich. Raw materials of many kinds are avail­
able here. A sane outline of where industry may reason­
ably build is most urgently needed. By placing zoning  
]-estrictions now situations as we now have at Roberts Bay  
will be unnecessary . . . and in the months to come similar  
ca.ses may arise at any point in North Saanich.
Sw im m ing Soon?
I O U T  O F  T H E  M I S T
i  ; By K IP P E R .
B e r t  B a th ,  m a n a g e r  of the  S idney  B akery ,  . . . an d  th e  r e s t  of 
th e  s t a f f  f o r  t h a t  m a t t e r  m u s t  be excused  if  they  a p p e a r  to be w alk ing  
on a i r ' t h e s e  days. T h e  re p o r t  on a r e c e n t  te s t  of b a k e r s ’ b re a d  has  
j u s t  a rr ived . I t  g ives th e  local b a k e ry  a  to ta l  score  of 9.5 f ro m  a 
possible 100. E lse w h e re  in this issue t h e  r e p o r t  ap p ea rs ,  in all its 
; g lory, and we hope i t  will save B e r t  the  ted ious  ta sk  of h u n t in g  
th ro u g h  all his jjockets  to  show his f r ien d s .  T a lk  a b o u t  y o u r  p roud  
f a th e r s  . . . a n d  who h a s n ’t  been b u t to n h o led  by a p ro u d  pap p y  who 
n e v e r  can  find . th e  la te s t  p ic tu re  of  his n e w e s t  baby  . . . well, i t ’s a 
good th ing .  T h e  re w a rd  o f  d iligence a n d  toil, a n d  while we m ay  
/“ jo sh ” a bit, o u r  c o n g ra tu la t io n s  go t o  th e  local b a k e ry  fo r  a good 
/ jo b "  well doiie. T h e  i-ating on th e  scoring  sh e e t  n o te s  t h a t  scores 
f r o m / 95 to  100 show  “ exce llen t  q u a l i ty ” . . . and t h a t  isn ’t  easy  to
ob ta in  in th e se  b re a d  tests .
'" /  "■■■* *'■ '
Should  you see th e  m a n a g e r /; of th is  publication; s ta n d in g  on the  
s t r e e t  w av in g  .= // : th in k  n o th in g  of it. I t  h ap p en ed  Hke this . Ye
It seems th a t  we a re  beg inn ing  
to accep t  the  same th eo ry  which 
we have fo u g h t  two Avars aga ins t ,  
the th e o ry  th a t  the  end ju s t i f ie s  
the m eans. I t  seems th a t  we have
chea ted  ourselves with th e  m o n ­
s tro u s  delusion th a t  it  is m ore  im ­
p o r ta n t  to ca tch  b o o t l e g g e p  and 
dope add ic ts  th an  to  do ju s t ice .
— V a n co u v e r  Daily  P rovince .
THE WORK OF MERCY 
NEVER ENDS. . .
Support Your Local C om m ittee  
G ive G enerously to the
Thi.s space contributed liy
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
“Your Independent Chevron D ea ler’’ 
PHONE 10 Corner of THIRD and BEACON
“ Lance” LAKE, Mgr.
Scenes s im ilar  to  th is  will soon be com m on th ro u g h o u t  the  Saan ich  P en in su la  and  the  Gulf 
Islands. W h a rfs ,  f loats , a n y w h ere  a t  all on th e  w a te r  will be pop u la ted  by th e  “y o u n g e r  set. 
In  the  case above the  search  w as fo r  a r in g  w'hich had been lost . . . yes, they  found it.
V':'
a j j
b:/4:Y//-P rop , m is took  a n  oncom ing  car  / fo r  T hat o f  a  m an  B e  w a n te d  to  ta lk  
;iv/ he  w av ed  fu r io u s lv ,  b u t  w hen  t h e  ca r  slowed up i t  proved
By P . /C .  R A W L IN G
“ Two m en  a r re s te d  f o r  t ry in g  to  
buy  gold f rom  a supposed  black- 
n ia rk e te e r ,  who tu r n e d  ou t  to be 
a police inspector, h av e  been  re-
the  innocence of b lack -m arke tee r-  
in g  by p rov ing  th a t  all b lack- 
m a rk e te e rs  a re  ; really  ir rep ro ach -  
: able  policem en. Oh, a v e ry  f u n n y  
: business indeed !  />
B u t  i t  i s n ’t good humor,, you a re  
a p t  to fee l  upon second th o u g h t .
tb /b e / th e  /w ro n g / ih an "  so Y e .  Prop./waved, h im /op .
: ' ' L a te r  t h a t  d ay  th e  d r iv e r  of th e  ca r  Avalked into T h e  Reyew  off ice
and  uaid a sm a ll  c lassified  bill which had  been overlooked.
now  w alk  dow n the  s t r e e t s  of  Sidney wav 
biles . . . his h e a r t  fu l l  o f  hope.




In th is  business , a s  in any  o ther ,  i t  is alway.s r e f r e s h in g  to  h ave  a
local doc to r  had been  convicted  
in a local court  of se lling  illicit 
d rugs ,  on th e  ev idence  of a police­
m an  .who a a id  q u i te  f r a n k ly  t h a t ,
he h ad  t ra p p e d  the  accused  into
th e  crime, h ad  suggested  the  crim e 
leased  a f te r /p ro v in g  t h a t  th e y  t o o - .... p a r t  in the  de ta i ls  oi i t . /,
'■ • • ■ m akes vou la u g h  o u t of th e  w ro n g / /  T ha t;  c ita tion; w as ;.evideiRly . , m
. side b f 'v o u r :m o u th . ' You. f e e l / t h a t  ;/ : g r e a t / e m b a r r a s s m e n t  to .m y  fr iend :
/ tlie i-eal// b lack -m ark e tee rs  / ' /w i l l i . : the ju d g e .  ; He,; rAvas o f  course;;
• have' the T a s td a u g h B e r e . .  :: : " ///:" Bveatly;.  bound;^m
ad-! TU'udence ; by th e  ::Taw; established, 
h u m a n e  ./"'iu '/bnlci’i c r  '/ 'juclginents .// of c / t h e / , 
"w ise!! c o u r t s .  / 'N o / 'n ia t te r /  hOAv m uch / he  : ; 
V lhe  m ay  a b h o r  in his sense  of n a tu ra l  
“  / 'and//"//idktiee!/:the// operation/!/of/;/:justic 
par-//  b y  /nieaiis of /tricks! and  libs, i t / i s  
ticipatibiV of. the! law : o f f i c h r /d n  !/: i t '  t r e m e n d o u s  / th in g
o u r  ' t h e  / c r im e  /bf// th e  criminal.;; / T h e /  / to  .reverse./a:, precedent::! L :rem em - 
ju d g e s  /'last/ iiisane /logie l Of, this principle/
;/6f!:laW is t h a t  /you; kill a m an /in
Avere police in spec to rs  m asq u e r  
ad in g  as  b la c k -m a rk e t  o p e ra to rs ’ 
T h a t  is a .small i tem , coming to 
I ’ll be t  me a t  second or  th i rd  hand , as
and
!•;..:alike."':','';.;
:W h a t ,! th ey :  a re
AV  -------- . .. .
using/kpies,/;iri-///  pr(ler/!to!/cafch "u! nuHderev.
no te  o f  ap p rec ia t io n  f o r  a service re n d e red .
A c h a rm in g  n o te  f ro m  Galiano Is lan d  th is  week cheercred  us all.
.formersj! stooL pigeons, a g e n ts  p ro- /  ;
" 'Bi'".Ehg-/'";'/v''T!,et'a te u r  and all th e  re s t  in n -  , L  me in t ru d e  a personal recoL
1, too, m o th e r lan d  and n u rs e ry  lection here . I have a m o n g ' the '
I t  said  in p a r t ;  “ I shall  n ev e r  u n d e re s t im a te  th e  poAver of; th e  P re ss  B f  t h a t  system / Of ju s t ic e  Avhich best! o f / m y  f r ie n d s  a :  young  an d
. . .  the  l i t t le  in se r t io n  (in  The R eview ) to th e  e f f e c t  t h a t  I / w a s / c o L / / i  has  d.eeiL the g^ t h e ^ ^ a s t  co u r t . / (am i
‘ ^  ,. , 1 • -  !• ,■!.. , . o f  all English -speak ing  .peoples! . it you say. th a t  em inen t ju r is ts
bT!'®^/4®^’!"he'R€4;Cross;Avm people l iv ing  in iso la ted  a re a s  Does it  inean they  have fo rg o t te n  a p p a re n t ly  keep  stVaiige com pany,
se n t  in th e i r  co n tr ib u t io n s  . . .” . . o v e r  th e re  and in C anada  here ,  I can oiiiy say  th a t  s o /d o  I ) . I
/ Wnw w k  d o n ’t ' t h i n k  :fbr/W  m o m e n t  t h a t  o u r  l i t t le  m e n t io n :  m e a n t  : : and  especially ; in : the  U n i t e d /  rem em boL  th a t  some tinie ago I
■■/T
«
b 'e i 'hoAviny/friend.Avarned/ m e /n o t  
;to :.lay/.:the p leasing u n c t io n  to my 
/ E n g l ish  trad i t ib if  tha t ;  t h e y /Averen’f!
/ d o in g / th i s  s'ort:/bf th in g  iiv 'B rita in  
too. / I t  seem s he Avas r ig h t  a b o u t  ' 
..that. ............
I don ’t  knoAV Avhat can  be done 
a b o u t  this. 1 / find,! I  ain so rry  to;! 
confess, t h a t  iilaiiy of my f r ien d s ' 
'a re .  a g a in s t  :me here .  !-!:
A R E  Y O U  STU C K  
FOR
WALLBOARD?
G ypsum  Insulating W ailboard M akes 
T he B est W alls and Ceilings and Is 
'F IR E P R O O F ;
A t  la s t  Ave have su f f ic ien t  quan ti t ies :  o f / th i s  high q u a l i ty  P la s te r  
. B oard , enab ling  us  to giA'e im m edia te  deliA'ery; of y o u r  o rders .  
L a rg e  stock a l re a d y  bn hand  and  m ore  expected  daily. I t  m akes  
no d if fe re n c e  if yo'u live in G re a te r  AGctoria, th e  Saan ich  P e n in ­
sula  o r  Up-Island, Ave can supply and deliver S T O N E B O R D  
.;'for.;'.your:needs.' ' !• ,,''/"''!/!:.
/R em em ber  ■-./-/ S T O N E B O R D  ' is/:alAvays!. clean, c a n n o t  :burny : aauII 
/ n o t  .Avarp ox/ buckle, i s . n o t  a f fe c ted  /b y  the  ; AA’catlier,'."is ;easily  
' / p a in t e d  /and  / h a s ! re in fo rced  :tiailihg edges / v incb rpo fa t ing ;/ ; th ree  
' full fhicknessos of its  to u g h :k ra f t ! 'su r fa c in g . '  ' .. !' /:/!/:; : !
   ./ / S O R R Y ! : ' - '      --.V ... ..., "one s ize/available, '  4:: f e e t  by!:.S/feetv .% dncK/i 
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N o  e  d o n ’t  t
all./^ The good people  o f /G a l ian o  Is land simply / ra l l ied  to a d a rn  good
quo ta  to  th is  cause  one of  the  first! to be fu lfilled . 
C o n g ra tu la t io n s : to  M r s . :N cav and  h e r  helpers.
S ta te s ,  th a t  sp lendid  say ing  th a t
• , ; -  - . , „ , .r, , , ,, , , Ju s t ice /  and h e r  agen ts ,  m u s t
/. cause» T hey  ; k now  th  \ ' a l u c . of t l ie  Red  Gross / und  / u  took th e  into co u r t  w ith  clean hands?
troub le  to  do so m e th in g  abou t it. 'The re su l t  is t h a t  Galiano Island  Y-qu avUT say p e rh ap s  t h a t  I 
! /" :̂^ /̂!j^  ̂ m ak e  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ’s m ak e  too much of this , t h a t  the
/ ’■; !::::.!-'i!/ 4 / : / !x(. , iriii.m ! ": , : : / i ns t ance here  is very/ funny, a n d '
r id icu lous,  th a t  e n o u g h  ins tances  
of  th is  so r t  Avould e v en tu a te  in 
g e t t in g  the Avhole loa thsom e sy s­
tem  laughed  o u t  of court .
Well it  is very  fu n n y ,  A police­
m an  disguised as  a  b lack -m arke t-  
e e r  soils gold to tAvo men and  
a r r e s t s  them . W hen ho ge ts  them  
into court ,  th e y  prove th a t  they  
art- policemen d isguised as hlack- 
m ark e tee rs ,  By a s o r t  of crazy 
logic of absu rd ity  you can aff irnv
■ . / ■'
: '‘by'.. , ...__—
i  -
’W OOD’S D U R A B IL IT Y
F u rn i tu ro  5,000 y e a r s  old, m ade
///,' // b‘y E g y p t ia n  AVOodAvorkers long 
befo re  the  f i r s t  p y ram id  Avas built  
/ /and still in good .serviceable con- 
/ ■ ditioii, is on ex h ib i t  a t  th e  Boston 
Museum of F in e  .A.rts, Th is  an c ie n t  
w o o d e n  f u r r i i l t u i ; >  dec la red  by 
e x p e r t s / t o  bo tlie o ld es t  in exis- 
tenco in the  Avorld today , I t  avoH 
' illu.stratos tho  m arv e l lo u s  d u r a ­
bility and laa i ing  q u a l i ty  of woods. 
''4"""r a t T L E S N A K .E 'B IT E '/  '/
! While t h e : “ bito” of a rattlo-
///, V !/ / H fa ta l to human
iH'ingii,/ / unlo.ss ! the / victim is 
/ liromplly trea ted  with anti-venom
! HiiruriV. 'or! sdine o ther (.'ffoctive
of tho! a f fe c te d  p a r ts .  E ven  the  
dom estic  pig is n o t  im m u n e  to 
ra t t lo sn ak o  venom , ni‘ is genera l ly  
believed, 'riuit i.s, if “ b i t te n ” in 
any p a r t  of it.s a n a to m y  u n p ro ­
tec ted  by a la y e r  of fa t ,  which 
prevent.s the  venom  reach in g  the 
bluoil .'.tieam 1.J.V 0 ‘i.v vf ■•'iiiall
capilliarie.s and  veins.
W ITCH  BROOMS
T he tan g le  of  sticlas knoAvn 
“ w itch  brooni.H,” occasionally  
;served am o n g  th e  b randie .s  of 
e v e rg reen  t re e s ,  is caused  by a 
fu n g u s .  Siu'tice and pine a re  the 
Hpocies usually  a t ta c k e d .  I t  is a 
go<,td/practice Avhon in the  Avcuids 
to i les troy  if possible tho.se grow ths
discussed thi.s question  w ith  him: 
(the  question , of accep t in g  t h e /  
evidence of  police ag e n ts  p ro ­
v o ca teu r  in tlie trials of accused 
liersons fo r  the ir  l iberties)  and I 
rem em b er  hoAv em b arrassed  he
W.UK.::'
I rem inded  him of a then  re c e n t  
case in Itlanitobn, in Avhich a 
ju d g e  had re jec ted  the  evidence 
in cou r t  <)f a police a g e n t  p ro ­
v o ca teu r  in a ca.-'o of the illegal 
s a l e / o f  liquor. He th o u g h t  Avith 
mo th a t  it  was a Avholesome p re ­
cedent. He hoped it m ig h t  s tand  
up in .subsequent cases. .
.‘Vnd then  1 rem inded him of a 
.still move recen t  case, in Avhich a
£
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to
uu'iieily, la rge  inaininals, inc lud ing  (irevent n e ig h b o u r in g  trees  
horses,///cattle '/ siiid: nhecp ,/ 'u sun lly  ": from  becom ing  i n f e c t o d , . n.-*/more 
" / / / /  ; / / / : r d c d v e h / /w l th o u t  a t to n t io n  n f t c r  : /: th a n  ofl.en d e a th  /finally: conum to 
; : . (Hn’oral vvet'k.k of pa infu l!  Avtdling ’ th e  troei; t h a t  h a r b o u r  them .
I ■
C O ^ E ^ ^ D E ^ E
/ /''-/‘' ■■{ i t ! I  ‘
I K U -K LL
Dear B in -
' ' '
''"/"'//./fortufmte.' /eo''iu'm.unitieK.! in;. B,C.!' to/
ha.Mcd on lu’iricipals laid down 
,■ some y e a rs / 'h g t i  "by a Swedish 
ailib.de named Idng-'-whoHi! revo­
lutionary approach  to the subject, 
of idiyslcal t ra in in g  "took Europe 
. ■/''''''//''''■''/!'/'“ ''.'//'''by.'slorin.'''':'.
fj(ldn«y .la.'OMc of ,ln« ■ : Last spring I ’ro Rec brought'.
, ... ... v iu iu n iU oB ..in ," I l tL . . . to . . ' , . . .shaw n , gcnibrally rdcognizod
, boaiit a riivinclul JUicnuitlp American
(o n t ie ,  and w o m en s  classca a ie  (i»nce, to Vancouver to: conduct a
nioderu dancing . Ling’s 
ju.iiv.? mix.mHxm' n u  Til f  principals uiid Slutwii's crcaliou
comidned with coun try  folk,
 .................................  old-time square, ballet, tap  and
jivt? dancing to form an effective
program, s ta r t l ing  in ila color,
' U ' ' /:  ’' F v 'W b / G '” harmony, movement and origin-
ulity,
 .............  pcnscB or main-
tairUng ccritres, llio government 1’*̂ IV* ‘hreclor,
//'/:";;'„ ,v,• put '. 'recroutiiin and:; ' i n u l n i c i l o u ' t , - ' h  h.eatley and. . Jerty.
Avilbin reach  of iiH poores t  clti- 
A::;:/'/.;''!/..!../’*®'' /̂"''' JW 'L  ‘’’'I'*''' 'l*U'vcn" .its 
!; v.'er h, in 'i.iUrndnnrt 11 biv;. g row n , ,
!/'.".//://■/''//'//to'!’' ,uri/4 ihhunl /"turn-oht '/ 'o f /;  over"'" '''Iuih:'ma<ie'".U.C.."Oi.»t»tanding: 
1118,0 (10. ..in. r e c re a t io n a l  nctivilivs. , 
'[ 'here ai'o ccntrcH from  'Van- Tho Sidney  c e n t r e  Is for lnm ito  
''.//: '(tonvor: txi 'P rince  'Uiipert'dvnd '’irym-/"' ttr havb u« inslruct.ress ,  Mrs. Gwen 
'.'"uasitlca' nn i  i in ig h t  on 'Ind ian  d»y.c«,, ,01 V ic to ria .  :Tho ' to rm  Is
'/!'/'''/!''!.,".'::''ervutioi'is,:'a'nd''..tii::do!i!,en»ii'«f :'com-': '/.'by.":»io ";rncun«; com pbdod , ' j i s  '' the. 
//j'i'!';/: /: rau n l ty  'tenlrefi/:. T h e  centr'd! t» ' /m em bers ,  have hovini o f  prac tice  
I (tf 'part.icn)ar ' vn'lne in "Unorgan- ' ahead  of them  to pe rfec t  routlnew,
! /f /:/'/■ :: '/ ized ' ' ' terrll 'o i^^ ' fiilch '!««■"'Sldni»'y« '! fo r : ih d  a n n u u L d isp la y  in' V ictoria .
w a s ! 
o ff .
.V,//:"!.""!'''/ ../rrea'iioiv / '.plan .i-'Was: ./orgftiiized in 
19!(4, when the govornrntdit con- 
( elvod thik pracdienl method of 
;,/!/ /: diverting tho IntercaUt and oner- 
r : glos of a dopretssion-bit publie into
:////!/'':".":':i!':':..\vboli5«omo'.'channels,'. By. provid- 
"!!.'.lrtg,., finpIii../for !cx see f
.MathcJ'ion, . «U'(H!rvi,4)rs, 'rhniV: 
ablo direction and the cffortH of 
eMthns.hodle toneher« jusd tn c m - ‘
I woiuhd' w ha t has  happeniHl 
/ .M arcer; ' ;
,Miirc'i,.d /with the p ipestem  a rm s  
: and Ic i r s ; ! the pinched lit tic : face 
and  big  / li lac i  /cyoM. F.yc,i / th u t  
should Jiave .beim filled withleliibiT 
like .wuiuUir, but looked a t  you 
/ w ith  fea r / l in d  distruHt. / : / / ; ;
I fir.'it niei .Marcel in Caen, l i e  
' fiAB, • and lu iw ling h is  head 
He had good ro n so n ,/ Hl.s 
in o iho r  and f a th e r  w ere  u n d e r  the 
rubb le  o f ; svhat r m c e w a s  t lud r  
" imme,:'/!:."../:!'
Wo were fev<iriidily t ry in g  to 
c le a r  the  debris  aw ay  from  T .a  
, I'rtis.Ho; UacnahiHiii: to  imblish the  
first, i.siuie o f  The Ma)do Loaf, We 
w e re n ' t  milking m uch  p rog ress  be­
cause  the  .lerrle.s w ere  les,« th a n  a 
few b u n d le d  y a rd s  aw ay  t ry in g  to 
hold t h e / r i v e r  O riie  and m ak in g  
it h o t  for all and  su n d ry  in the 
diHlrict.
I g rab b ed  M arcel from the  open 
find d ragged  him dow n b o fo re  ho 
Ifof |deked  o f f  hy m o r ta r  sbritp- 
/ 'ucl,
, . T here :  wa.i nobody in:,tlii#;(!it,y 
id' den lh  to claim tin* w a if  ,so we 
kejd. ddin with iit>,
LiV'i'' jiny ' i d  • / '  thrd a g e ’ 1‘< 
quickly adap ted  h im se lf  to new 
conditions. Hi.s llt.tlo. leg.‘i! wen.' 
co.vmred with sorc.s, 'probidily from  
lack of nu lH lion . He d id n ’t nlav 
liKe, (lur kalS' lie;. l|n j iin t .d id n ’t , 
Meem to bav'o the e n e r g y , ’
and l'|;'i|Ved, tdml look of fea r  and 
iinccr tn in ly  m 'ver /left his eyes.
I ■nqqiosc the psychologist;/ 
would iiiiy;:that llie l i idw il l :  a lw ays / 
.have iqi.Bmouiu. o f a h i s  fee ling  in 
i’d:V lifi'itime. He :;)nay even grow . 
iqi to be. an  unsia lde  di.izi-11. ,
/  (,'uiiH' tlu* time for o u r  deiin r t- :  
ui,.' f r om C.'uen, It. ivas inipossilde. 
!/;to;! lake M iuccl ' wllh. .us/, / r tu ;  
h’roneli by t'his lime had a ,sm't of 
"provisional Kqv(jru/nient sct//up.' So /;: 
.we ro lueta ii l ly  piisiani him over  to 
fill- autlmrltieH.
":; The la s t  time. I:!saw . .M arce l ,"he! .
.: \yiis s iand lm r in /the M reot w av ing  
fo r lprn ly  as avo drove away in our.
' ' . t . r t U ' k a . '.
1 w o n d e r  what: lias happened  "to 
Marcel,. ! 1. .supiioHo I w i l l  n e v e r  . 
'kno'w, ;/','. ' '!
Thbi imic.h tdmugh I do know.
If  lie I.S no t  lnkeii imre of  he will " 
g row  up to  be an  e in b i t ien 'd  y o ung  
nnin, and .an ensy. p roy fo r  tlm,so 
martdinlling thrdr I’oreeH agaim it 
ou r  way o f  life,
H eaven forbid t h a t  some day  
Ivs and m y son may lueel on h 
foBl „ f  b.ittlo,
Till' f !amidian l,.,cgion is o n e  
hii 'idrod p o r .c e n t  bohind the  Can- 
ndiiuv Apitmtl f-'T r i i i ld r e n  Fnml.
' h 'or thoRo Avho s h ru g  . t.lmir 
-;io,oib.ivi.n .end f.ay, ':li.’,:i no al tu n
of m in e ,”  okay cluim. T hen  chew 
I'll this p rac t iea l  appi'oiudi. W hich
'would you p re fe r ,  b re a d ,  t o d a y '
iro'0',.;(.. ' ■ -• .........  '''
Tlie Mo
of the Age
Fmish for interior or Exterior. The W onder Finish
.'''a''Genuine''Gii. Paint." /"’'A'./"'
//',,:./,./.;';;MONASEAL/ 
White or colors. Gal.,
MONAMEL
.$4.25' Gall on. ... .$7*75
See Our Wiridow Display
. ; . . wlmro tlm lack of a . communityt . * i .' * ' ■ Ji ' ■* J ' 'Iclub: la..ffllt'.' ' '
F ro  llac hflB caat. nuido old con- 
'",.vcnt'lmml, claaa, .room, typo of calw-.
i'':/'!'!'!'!/'".;''' 'HionSow .''"«nd'' ha«'!'Orottt.od " 'a'.;n«'w 
r  kind o f  gym nnatjcs th a t  tunko ex- 
/'//.//'/qroi8ing"fun.',;,.^TId«.how,'«y«tom/l«
i-A G i! r o m :  ,
llacauKo of a flexible policy of 
runn lngY m itrcH , tlm c a s t  o f  mom- 
' I'mrahlp varicB . i ir  a o m o " Communi"" 
tic.s, .The rvgisu-ntim'r "ftm i.s, fdlc 
! 'par’y«ar In'Bidncy.'' ' ./ '
.. F .M.S.
„.l!«x 122, Sidney,
It win. Hirprising Avhat a d iffe r , . /  
( net* a fmv wCvkR, vf' grmd griiii 
:m ada ' l.o that. k id . ’ Ho put mi 
weight and s ta r te d  to. ram p abou t.  
In n o ' t i me  ho : waa .tho idid o f  the  
. uni t  luul tho ammim. of choimlato 
and  ciindiwi th a t  kid s tu f fe d  intn 
him Avmdd do y o u r  l ic a r t  good to
■ 'Siie.
Hut oven thougSi Im fattoncd up
DID Y O U  K N O W
■■•>at. miu liirii,! tlmro w ere  t i irco  
: railwitys: from  Vici.(iria to  thiS " 
tho  Ben in su la, . V ic io r ia  
ami .Sidiii'y ending bctraj B,C.
;:' Elcicirli'''at Ht'Cp (.!ovo,' fUld thy.' 
(hinaditm Natimml a t  B.ilricin 
M y .
This  modern finish gives an exceptionally durable high gloaa or 
flat finish— far superior to old type enamels in its resistance to all 
ordinary wear in home, factory or office.
L.AST DAYS OF OUR -
/ / " : ' " " / : ■ : ;  ; /e ;L E A ^ ^
10% Off Everything Except Monamel anti Records!
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,
lRrii)Nr>'/!Y, A L a i i - f i u v a T  Ih H ijh I ,  H ( ! ,  WnijitfHiIjty, Mam-li 1 0 . H M H
Peninsula 
Gul f  9sl ands
TAXI
P ub lished  a t  S idney, V an c o u v e r  Is land , B.C.,
E v e ry  W ed n esd ay
F . C. E. FO R D , P u b l ish e r
T elephone  28, d ay  o r  n igh t .
M e m b e r  of B.C. Division, C an ad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ Association 
M em b er  of C anad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssoc ia t ion  
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 p e r  y e a r  by m a il  in C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
p e r  y e a r  by m ail  ou ts ide  Dom inion  (a ll  in  ad v a n c e ) . -  
A u th o r iz e d  as second class m ail.  P o s t  O ff ice  D e p a r tm e n t ,  Ottawa. 
D isplay  a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s  on app lica t ion .
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G  
15c p e r  l ine  f i r s t  in se r t io n ;  10c p e r  line  consecu tive  insertions. 
(C o u n t  5 a v e ra g e  w ords  to  th e  l in e ) .  Cash w ith  copy, a 25c book­
k e e p in g  and  m a il in g  cha rge  will be ad d ed  i f  cash  does n o t  accompany 
copy. C ards  of  Thanks ,  E n g ag em en ts ,  B ir th s ,  D ea th s ,  etc., f l a t  ra te  
50c. R e a d e r  R a te s— sam e as c lassif ied  schedule .
For Sale
F O R  S-A.LE— 10-plece l ig h t  oak 
d in in g  su ite  in good condition, 
$75. .^l1plv 1178 Beacon Ave.
10-2
F O R  SALIO— 4 0 ewes w ith  lainb.s 
by side; suino lambs 0 weeks 
old Apply  W. k .  M cD erm ott,  
C anges .  Phone 2GF. 11-2
F O R  SA L E  —  Bedroom suite , 
k i tchen  cab ine t ,  d in ing  tab le  arul 
4 chairs ,  single bed, two oc­
casional tab les .  Phone, Ganges 
15Q. ■ 11-1
l'’OR R E N T  —- F lam e th row er,  
■safety type. B u rn  y o u r  bush, 
rubb ish , g ra ss  d u r in g  w e t  s e a ­
son with s a f e ty  and ease. Split  
rock, etc. F o r  daily h ire .  Phone 
S idney  25CK. 10-tf
F O R  SALE'— Bench saw and  Vi 
h.p. m o to r  in new condition. 
2 good badm in ton  ra c q u e ts  and 
presses . Cheap. A pply  a t  780 
Second  St., Sidney. 11-1
F O R  S A L E — Tim e to  have y o u r  
la w n m o w e r  and  sh e a re rs  s h a rp ­
ened . S idney  S p o r t in g  Goods. 
'  11-1
F O R  S A L E — Law son m oto r ,  2%  
horse  used  ve ry  l i t t le ,  $60. See
W.- F o s te r ,  Sidney. 11-1
M iscellaneous— Continued
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  in d r y  cleaning 
an d  dye ing .  L e t  us  ca ll  a t  your 
hom e and  g iv e  p e rso n a l  service. 
O u r  sa lesm an  is in y o u r  district 
every  F r id a y .  J u s t  leave  your 
n am e and  a d d re ss  and  when you  
w a n t  himoto call. P h o n e  Sidney 
74. P a n to r iu m  Dye W orka  L td .
P L A T IN G  —  S ilver  p la ting , r e ­
nickeling , ch rom ium , o r  a n y  
color p la t ing .  Send  y o u r  own 
pieces a n d  h av e  th e m  re tu rn ed  
like new . V a n c o u v e r  Island 
P la t in g  Co. L td . ,  1009 Blansh- 
a rd  S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C. t f
N O T IC E — D iam onds  a n d  old gold 
bo ugh t a t  h ig h e s t  prices a t  
.S toddart’s, J e w e le r ,  605 F o r t  
S tree t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
F or R ent
F O R  R E N T  —  N ew  8-inch H o l t  
f lo o r  Sander, $5 daily . Phone 
35T. T. G u r to n .  4 2 t f
■’OR R E N T — F urn ii  
P hone  244X.
ihed cottage.
11-1
F O R  S A L E  —  K itchen  
n ickel t r im m ed , $35. 
Sidney  T 74R .
ra n g e .
P hone
11-2
Y ’-OUR 1948 C H IC K S ! W  h  y  
b o th e r  w i th  b ro o d e r in g  r isk s  
a n d  expense?  B uy  o u r  specia l­
i s t  R ea red  8-week-old P u lle ts .  
O ne  o r  O ne  T housand . No o rd e r  
too  small. O rd e r  now. N. 
H a m p sh ire s ,  Leg. & H am p,,  
B a r r e d  Rock & H a m p /  W . L e g ­
horns .  F r o m  B.C.'s  B e s t  F locks.
" G u a r a n te e d .  " F u l l  p a r t ic u la r s  ‘ 
f ro m  A rdm O re P o u l t ry  / F a r m , "
• W e s t -S a im ic h ; :R a . , /S id n e y , /B .C . :
49 - tf
F O R  S.ALE— 1930 D eSoto  sedan , 
good  condition; /  82; B azan  Ave. .
""■-"!/;:•"/■/;/“ ,:///■■■ l l - i : v
F O R  R E N T — N ew  e lec tr ic  f lo o r  
polisher, $1 .50 p e r  day . G ur-  
to n ’s G arag e .  P h o n e  35T.
" 4 0 - t f  -
F O R  R E N T  —  Sm all fun i ish ed  
a p a r tm e n t ,  f o r  th re e  months. 
P h o n e  42L, Sidney. 11-1
'P erson al
R E D U C E , R E D U C E , H E D U C E —  
Lose 10 pq/uhds, in 1 0  days.
" Send  $2 "M.O, to / Abigail: A rm - 
s trong .  Box 1 5 9 6 , / /R .R .  3,
V ic to ria .  2 t f
‘“Pound D istrict A c t”
(F o r m  B — S e c t io n  5 )
W H E R E A S  notice  has been duly  
given of the in ten t io n  to  co n s t i ­
tu te  as a pound d is t r ic t  c e r ta in  
land  in the  v ic in ity  of Deep Cove 
and  T'atlow V alley  which m ay  be 
m o re  p a r t icu la r ly  desc r ibed  as fo l ­
low s: C om m encing  a t  the  so u th ­
w es t  co rner  of Section 13, R ange  
2 E as t ,  N or th  S aan ich  D is t r ic t ;  
thence  easterly  a long  the_ s o u th e r ­
ly boundary  of said  Section 13 to 
the  w esterly  b o u n d a ry  of E as t  
Sr.anich R oad ; thence  n o r th e r ly  
a lo n g  said Avesterly b o u n d a ry  of 
E a s t  Saanich R oad  to th e  in te r ­
sec tion  of the E a s t  Saan ich  Road 
and  S w artz  Bay R o a d ; th en ce  
a lo n g  the  n o r th  side of  th e  S tvartz  
B ay Road to h ig h -w a te r -m a rk  of 
S w a r tz  B ay : thence  w este r ly ,
.southerly aiul e a s te r ly  fo llow ing  
the  siiniositie.s of the h igh -w ate r-  
m ark  of Swai'tz B ay , C o lburne  
Passage, Sate l l i te  C hannel,  Deep 
Cove and P a t r ic ia  Bay, to the  
westei'ly boun d ary  of LTnion Bay 
Ind ian  Reserve No. 4 ;  thence  
no r the r ly ,  ea.sterly and  so u th e r ly  
a h .n g  tlie bo u n d ar ie s  of said I n ­
dian  Re.serve No. 4 to the  so u th ­
e a s t  co rne r  th e reo f ,  be ing  the  
sou th -w est c o rn e r  of Section L5, 
R ange  1 Ea.st, N ortl i  S aan ich  Dis- 
ti-ict: thence  ea s te r ly  a long  tiie 
sou the rly  b o u n d a ry  of said Sec­
tion 15 to the w es te r ly  b o u n d a ry  
of Wilson R oad : thence  so u th e r ly  
a lo n g  the .said w es te r ly  b o u n d a ry  
of Wilson Road to tiie sou th e r ly  
boundary  of Section 13, R ange  1 
E ast,  N orth  Saan ich  D is t r ic t ;  
thence  eas te r ly  a long  said so u th ­
er ly  boundary  of Section  13 to the 
jioint of c o m m en cem en t ;
AND AVHEREAS ob jec tion  to the  
co n s ti tu t ion  of such p roposed  
liound d is t r ic t  has  been received 
f ro m  eigh t p rop i 'ie to rs  of land  
within such proposed  pound  d is ­
t r ic t ;
T H E R E F O R E  N O T IC E  IS  H E R E ­
BY G IV EN  th a t  th e  m a jo r i ty  of 
the p rop r ie to rs  o f  land  w ith in  th e  
above descr ibed  d is t r ic t  m ust ,  
w ith in  th ir ty  days f ro m  th e  p o s t­
ing  and pub lish ing  of th is  no tice , 
fo rw a rd  to the  M in is te r  o f  A gri-  
cultui 'e  th e i r  pe ti t ion  in th e  fo rm  
req u ired  by Section  5 of  th e  
“ Pound  D is tr ic t  A c t ,” or  o th e r ­
wise such p roposed  pound d is t r ic t  
will no t be co n s t i tu ted .
D A T E D  th is  2nd day of M arch , 
A.D. 1948.
F R A N K  P U T N A M , 








T H E  W O B B L IN G  D O L L A R
MODERN LIVING FORCES ALL 
TO BE MORE DEPENDENT
SIDNEY HOTEL
M odern D ining Room
Chicken D inners  
M odera te
a S p ec ia l ty —  
Pr ices
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
B e a c o n  a t  5 tb  —  S id n e y  
P H O N E  2 1 6
The s tepped-up  temim of life  in 
the  20th c e n tu ry  ha.s caused  m a n ­
ki nd to becom e more dependen t,  
Reg. Harris ,  c h a r te red  life  u n d e r ­
writer ,  told m em b ers  of the  Sid­
ney R otary  Club on W ednesday  
evening.
The sp eak e r  of the evening 
spoke on “ Securi ty  with  
ta in ty ” and based his. ta lk  
f luc tua ting  value, 
the dollar.
“ In 100 yea rs  
averaged $1.40 
power,” he said.
I l lu s t ra t in g  the
since
U ncer-  
on the 
1814 of
is m ore  secure  today , Mr. Harri.s 
s ta te d  th a t  if an y th in g ,  we w ere  
m ore  d e p e n d e n t  today.
H e  told of the need  fo r  w a s h ­
ing m achines , f o r  ca rs  an d  
m echan ical  con tr ivances  fo r  m o d ­
ern  living. “ Even  a ch im ney- 
swee)) m u s t  have m odern  e q u ip ­
m e n t  in o rd e r  to s tay  in c o m p e ti­
tive bus iness ,” he said. In  the  
olden days a m edical m an w ould  
vi.sit the home and m ig h t  or
no t ch a rg e  fo r  every  call. Today, 
with th e  dem and  fo r  m odern ,  ex ­
pensive eq u ipm en t,  the cost of 
do ing  business  m ade  i t  impossible 
to c a r ry  on as be fo re .  T he  m e d i­
cal m an  now f in d s  i t  necessa ry  
fo r  his p a t i e n t  to e n t e r  hospita l ,  a 
m odern  office  m u s t  be m a in ta in ­
ed, a nu rse ,  s e c re ta ry ,  all add ing  
to the  cost, and m a k in g  i t  im p e ra ­
tive t h a t  service be ch a rg ed  fo r .  
“ While we d e m an d  the  best,  we 
m u s t  pay fo r  i t ,” said  the  speaker .
“ W e m u s t  now d iscover a  m a ­
ch ine  w hich  will re lieve  us  of  r e ­
sponsib il i t ies ,” said  Mr. H arr is .  
“ A nd we have a l re a d y  d o n e  t h a t . ” 
'I'he in su ran ce  m an told o f  th e  in ­
t r ic a te  m ach ine  Which could be 
(C o n tin u ed  on P a g e  E ig h t)
the
in
d o l l a r  i ias 
i n i r c h a s i n g
u n ce r ta in t ie s  of
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  C O . L T D .
Phone N anaim o 555 collect 
W o M O V E  A n y lb ix ig  A F L O A T  
W. Y. H IG G S, M an ag e r
A . B A R K E R
H AULING  A N D  
TRUCKING  
Sand, G ravel, Etc. 
P h o n e  1 3 8  - S id n e y , B .C .
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD. 
V A N C O U V E R  A.M .F., B.C.
P H O N E : R IC H M O N D  1 3 1 8
48-tf
l i fe  wit l i  a  c h a r t  s h o w i n g  t h e  v a l u e  
o f  the d o l l a r  f o r  t h o  p a s t  lOU 
ye a r s ,  Mr .  Ha r r i . s  s h o w e d  t h a t  
on ly  in o n e  y e a r  w a s  t h e  l i o l l a r  
s t a i d e ,  in l t ) 2 6  t h e  d o l l a r  w as  
a c tu a l l y  w o r t h  e .xact ly  t h a t .
in p e r i o d s  f o l l o w i n g  w a r s ,  a n d  
e sp ec i a l l y  p ro t i - a c t e d  w a r s ,  t h e  
va lu e  o f  t l ie d o l l a r  fe l l .  In 1864 
i t s  vj i lue w a s  76 c .  I n  1 87 6  i t  r o s e  
t o  $1.63  a n d  r e a c h e d  i t s  picak in 
1900 w h e n  i t  w a s  w o r t h  $2 .  ' I 'he 
r e a l  l ow  f o r  t h o  d o l l a r  c a m e  in 
1920,  w h e n  t h e  d o l l a r  w a s  w o r t h  
only 65c.  I t  g r a d u a l l y  ro.se to 
l i (32 am i  t h e n  fel l  a w a y  u n t i l  t o ­
day ,  in t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  t h e  d o l ­
l a r  is w or t l i  65c .
It w a s  a hi .stoi ' ical  f a c t ,  s a i d  t h e  
s p e a k e r ,  t h a t  t i i e r e  is g e n e r a l l y  
m o r e  u n r e s t  in t h e  w o r l d  w h e n  
t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  d o l l a r  is h i gh .  
F c n n o m i s t s  t h i n k  t h a t  i t  is a t  i t s  
l owes t  f i g u r e  n ow .
C o n q n i r i n g  l i v i ng  cond i t i on . s  t o ­
day  w i t h  t h o s e  of  50  y e a r s  a g o ,  
ami  iK uu le r i n g  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  l i f e
BIG BINGO a n d
FUN NITE
FR ID A Y , M A R C H  12, 8 p.m .
ORANGE HALL, SAANICH TON
Sponsored by Saanichton Community Club
1 1 - 1
C him neys and  
Furnaces C leaned
W ith in  O n e  W eek
P H O N E  S i d n e y  2 0 7
K . A L E X A N D E R  41tf
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
FIFTH STREET —  SIDNEY
S U N D A Y , M A R C H  14, 7 .30  p.m .
Speaker;
MR. DUNCAN BURDEN, o f V ictoria
  ALL ARE WELCOME -------
W itli a  reco rd  o t  50 y ears  as  ft m ost eatia- 
(ftctory t r e a tm e n t  fo r piles o r liem orrtioida, 





■— Sfiaii, You’re Crazj
NOTE-—The w ord  “ p ro p r ie to r ’ 
the  “ P ound  D is t r ic t  A c t / ’ m eans  
any h o ld e r  o r  o ccup ie r  o f  land  
u n d e r  \vh a t ev e r  ten  u r e , o r  a n y 
, super in tenden t , ,  oycti'seer, .ser­
vant,  or o th e r  person  a c t in g  fo r  
" /an d ; /o n  ::"behalf . .of . su ch  ; holder.
or oecuiiier. //■..::/ ■
' i ) e | i a r tm e n t  of A g r ic u l tu re ,  
V ictoria , B.C., 
k la rch  2nd, 1948.
F O R  S A L E — 1931 Chev. sedi.ni, 
$250. Good ru b b e r ,  re a d y  to  
dr ive  aw ay . D. Hem phill ,  1301 
T h ird  St. / : .“ :T 1 -1 '
F O R  S A L E — Booking  o rd e rs  f o r  
R .O .P .  s ired  H am p sh ire  chicks.
/ O rd e r  h o w , don’t  be d isap p o in t­
ed  by w a i t in g  to p lace  y o u r  
o rd e r  th e n  n o t  be in g  ab le  to 
g e t  th e m  w hen  you  r e q u i r e  
theju . P h o n e  108R, S idney , o r  
w r i t e :  R o th g o rd t  H a tch e r ie s ,
II.R. S aan ich to n .  2 - t f
F O R  S A L E  —  19417 C lare  Jew e l 
ra n g e  w ith  reservo ir .  P hone  
1 2 3 ,' 792 Q ueens Ave., Sidney.
." " " 1 1-1:
F O R  S A L E — M otherly  care  and  
b o ard  fo r  lit t le  child, PhonC 
I I  GY Sidney. H - 1
T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  6, SW ISS 
Bell R ingers ,  N o r th  Saanich
///■High/ School;/Auditbriuai.;:  /A n " ;  
even in g  of top -no tch  e n te r ta in ­
m e n t  by E c k a rd t  Bros. 8 p.m.
"  75c/ adm ission . 9-6
"R U T H  C H A P T E R  /NO. 22, 0 ;E .S : , /  
will hold St. P a t r i c k ’s 'Fea a t  
Mt. N ew ton  M asonic / Hnll, bn 
" M arch 13, 3-5 p.m. Admission 
35c,/ All a re  w elcom e. 10-2
' ST./ P A U L ’S U N IT E D  CHURCH, 
Good F r id a y ,  M arch  26, 8 p.m., 
S ta in e r s  “ C ru c if ix io n ” by C en ­
te n n ia l  C hurch  choir,  Victoria. 
C o n d u c to r  J ,  W. Buckk'r. Sil-
"'Linoleum// L ay ing
Evenings a n d "W e e k -e n d s
.y / ." ' lL . / / :R T ;N "T /G ',U :L /^ : '
7 7 0  Secondi S t . ,  S id n e y , B .C .
: i i t f
S T A G E  D E P O T  PH. S id n e y  1 0 0
B R E N T W O O D - 
M IL L  B A Y
Leaves  B ren tw o o d  h o u r ly  on 
the  h o u r ,  8.00 a.m . to 7.00 
p.m. L eaves Mill B ay  houi-i'y 
on th e  h a lf  h o u r ,  8.30 a.m. 
to  7.30 p.m., daily . Sunday.s 
a n d  H olidays e x t r a  ru n s  f ro m  
B ren tw ood  a t  8 a n d  9 p.m. 
F ro m  Mill B ay  a t  8.30 and 
'■/9.30,,p.m."'"
M archant, G illis 
M clntosk
B/ARRISTER:,/" SOLIG^
/ A N D //N O T A R IE S  "::,/ / /,"
B a n k  o f  T o r o n t o '!B ld g .,
"" "V
Gange.s 2nd an d  4 th  S a tu rd a y s
2-tf.
Foi’KCt y ou r brci 
" nepplug up*' w ith _ 
rundown feeling due 
wliicli m any m en and 
O.strc-v 'J’onic T ab le ts  fo 
very day.
For sale a t
uds a re  peppy a t  70. T ry  
C onta ins tonic for weak, 
ly to  body 's  lack of Iron 
wom en call "o ld .” T ry  
lie a l t  r pep. yonn«er fceliUK. thl.s 
K ew  "RCt uCQUainted” s\zo onlu 50c. 
all druR stores everywhere.
SAND - GRAVEL
Immediate Delivery  
M. DUBUC ~  Phone 259
"" "/ ""SIDNEY.:"
/  B E A C O N 'G A F E  ;":
/  F o r  th e /  F am o u s  Sidney/  ̂
: / / " : , ,C H IC K E N /D IN N E R ,"  ,// Y 
// /  //.//: I t ’s /the/" B eaco iH :; //;./"// 
—  Closed all d ay  M onday —  
F o r  R e se r v a t io n s  P h o n e  1 8 6  ;
SPECIAL CHILDREN AND JUNIOR 
YOUNG PEOPLE’S GATHERINGS
/" in •"■■,.■' ■
BETHEL BAPTIST GHURGH "
• '/•With''
/ , MR. / A N D  , MRS. W M . '̂ H.' SM IT H /""
,/. , 'MARCH ■''l'4— 10;"a.m.! /'/y^
MARCH 15— /4  p.m. after school. / 
SLIDES, STORIES, OB.IECT LESSONS, ETC.
S u n d a y , M aL  14 , 7 .3 0 -—-A d d r e ss  to  P a r e n ts  a n d  A dults"
- A l l  CHILDREN W E L C O M E -------
' ■,  / /
:■///
Y-
/ / / / . : /' / /
'".//'''Y 
,
";■ •■“.//:/A;'■ A;" 
■■-■/
A nyw here  A nytim e,
HERBERT GORFIELD
G u lf  Is la n d  B o a t  S e r v ic e  /
/ B O A 'lS "  F O R  H IR E  
24 74 H a rb o u r  R d ."  Sidney 




F r a n k  L. G odfrey  
Emergency Service Any
Back in  the  Old
H o u r  
S ta n d
v e r  collection. 11-3
F O R  SA L E  - -  Good C heer  w h ite  
enam el r a n g e  w ith  .super t h e m  
nil Im rhor  and oil c o n tra c t .  C ir ­
cu la to r  h ea te r .  C.C.M. lad y ’a 
bicycle; bodKtcad nnd sp r inga ;  
baby c a r r ia g e ;  e lec tr ic  s team  
in a le r  Ml iu g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  
Phone Sidney 176Y. lU-’2
J'’OR S A L E  -  'Wedding S ta t io n ­
ery, inv ita t ions  and announce-  
vnonta p r in ted  to yo u r  nar t ie t i ia r  
rtMiiiii’omontM. T he  R e v i e  iv 
P r in t in g  D epart inon t ,  9 - t l
l-'OR SA LE E v e rh e a i in g  raap- 
Imri io.H, “ Indian  S u m in e r ,"  from 
registered: .stock. . F a r  aliead of  
an y th in g  th a t  has  gone b e fo re .  
h'aVl ero)) .starts , S ep tem b er .  
$1,59 per  : dozen eanea. ChaH. 
l lo lt ,  Wtilns CvoKS U il . ,M a d ro n a  
/ llrive,/ Sidney, , LL'*
T H E  L A D IE S  O F BAZAN BAY 
g ro u p  o f  St. P a u l ’s U n ited  
C hurch  W .A. a re  holding a St, 
P a t r i c k ’.̂  D ay T ea , on W ednes­
day, M arch  17, from, 2,30 to  5 
p.m, a t  the  home of I\Ivs, IT, ,1. 
Read ings ,  E a s t  Saanich Road. 
E v e ry o n e  welcome, 11-1
Engagement
W(/)OD Mr, and Mrs. IL ,1. W ood,
t | ; i i \g r . ,  S'iil! Spi i ng V.dand, 
B.C., .Miinouneu the  enkagem ent 
o f  th e ir  second daugh lcr ,  E v e ­
lyn Itena, to Mr, Colhert “ Holi” 
M arco tte ,  .second son of Mrs. 
M, M arco tte ,  G anges, arid tho 
la te  Mr. M arco tte ,  The w e d ­
di ng will take  place a t  7,30 
p.m., April 10, F n th c r  l .a r iv ie re  
o ff ic ia t in g ,  11-1
SWF* Make Use of O ur Up-td-Dato 
Laboratory  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD & eO . ^
Mnnufncturers A-K Boilor Fluid
/ Anti-Rust for  Surgical 
In,strumonts and- Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
A. R. Colhy E 9 9 1 4  J a c k  Laiio
Wc Repair A nything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W m i N G  C O N T R A O T O K S
Radios, Ranges, Wn.sliera, Refrig- 
o ra to rs .  M edical A ppliances  
64.5 P a n d o ra  ———- V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
MAYFAIR SHOP
ANTIQUES —  P IN E  CHINA 
O B JE T S D’ART
262 BEACON AVE. 
Sidney, B.C.




—- N e x t  to M o n ty ’s T axi —  
S K IL L E D  G E N E R A L  
B A R B E R IN G  7 -tf
'.■•■;:•
i o jo in  in  th e  regu lar /m eetin gs or th e
; / /SIDNEY AND NORTH/ SAANICH
DAN’S DELIVERY
PH O N Ei 242R SIDNEY ,
— Light Hauling of All Kinds—
Cash Paid for Beer Bottle*
24-tf
GHMBER/'OF COMMERCE
Every THIRD TUESDAY at 
ST. ANDREW’S HALL, SIDNEY
Second Street, Opposite Liquor Store
■■;•'  ̂ '■ '■' ''■■ ■: .  . /■ '  , •
B y  a t t e i u l i n g  y o u  w i l l  h e l p  to  m a k e  t h i a
/■ / '" /
C h a m b e r  t h e  u s e f u l  i n H t r i im e n t  f o r  t h e  




V R  ACTOR
9-l.f
T O R
' /  •!
I " ' '/ ' - '
.SALE ■•Good se lec tion  id’ 
Hlmt d2'2 and Cooey r e ­
pea te rs ,  S idney Spni't ing Gomb). 
" , . . , 1 1 4
ii’OR S A L E  —  Addikon inanl.el 
radlok, 5-tulu> la inorlio terodyne, 
$ 3 9 ,95. B.C. H arihvnre ,  724
VIA
Wanted
W A N ’l'F.I) Hy p o rm a n e n t  real* 
dent,  4 or 5-roomi bmiHo or 
apartiYKml in or  n e a r  S idney, 
by April  I, p re fe rab ly  
nUhed. Box li, Uevlow
STORK/'SHOP"'and ̂
■' TWEEN"’ ACE. ""
Excluaivo Chlldron'a Woar 
" D m 'm :  TO Ifl
020 l« GJl Fort St., Victoria 
(Opposite Timen)
Boatrlco E. B urr .  G 2601
llonr o u r  brojulciist—- 
“ R E A D IN G  T H E  FUNNIES” 
C JV r Every Sunday, 1,30/p.m.
1  gER V IC E
Ploiiuhinif, D i id n g  and 
CulitvntinB - Hiiycutling  
Baling - Wood Snwing  
Rotary Tlllor
Hydraulic Loader - r.iiading 
'rrneka - D igging l.bisemeiila
" ®  ...
Everett L. 01k(uv Phono
Frank H. CummingH lOR




S, I.c,r<l .7. C. Grnlimn
W. GREEN
BOOT and SH O E REPAIRS  
Orthopedic Work « Specialty  
1046 3rd St., Sidney
Next Meeting: T uesday, March 23, 8 p.m.
J. C, ANDERSON,
I 're,-,iileMl..
P. B. L E IG H ,






unf ur -  
1 1 - 1
W A N TFl) 
rag.’n. 'riio








W A N T F I L  - l ln v o  $3,590 /ctiHh foi-
i| 111 i i - l M i i |h ,  l i i m l i . i U  liiiU ,.,!.’ Ill 
/ '/Sidney,/ '.'''nnx^C,,lloview.".," 1 l-l/:;"
, , M i M e l h i n e o u ®  , :
MASON’S EXCHANGE— inuinbor 
and oloetrlclan. Flxltircti, pipfl 
and fittlngB, now m d  . 
l^'urnltuiro, «rocki(nry, tool# o f  All 
IdncD. Window ttlftHfl. I’hono 
100. lO -tfY
" S I D N E  Y , ’ "V aac :a i iv< ;r"
SPECIALISTS
IN
Body nnd F o n d e r  Rnpnir* 
ilgl F ra m o  nnd Whitml A lign- 
niorit 
#  C a r  P a lm in g  
ID C a r  Upho)*ter.y nnd T up  
R o p a ir i
“ No Jo b  Too Lurgo or 
To.V S w a l l”
'yi-
M o o n e y s
SI 4 C b r in o ran t  « E  4177V" , n  1J*13
B.C. piineml Co.'Lld.
(H A Y W A R D 'S )
Wg liavo botin ciiitabliahod hIiico 
1867. Saanich or difitrlct calls 
iiltandcd to promptly by an (dll 
(lient Htaff. Com|doto Funonila 
jviarlujd In plain figuriiB.
0  Chargon M odoralo ®  
Lady A tten d an t
7 3 4  Brounhton St., Victoria 
Flmnviu E  36L1, G 7679,,E  4006 
Reginald Hayward, Mivng.-Dlr.
HOME PER M A N EN T W A V E S
GirLsI Don’t "  kinigglc \y U h  
rodn, discom fort and failuroH, 
try ing to do your own Pni'jiian* 
(nit lit homo, llavo our traimid 
oporntnr sorvo you— and note 
the price. 11 avo tho Now Son-; 
rational s p r a y  Syntcin, only 4/ 
mlnutoH, guarantood f  o r  ■ H 
inonthH, No, it docs n o t  frlz'/.
■ - f o r  tho tmnio prico as your 
homo cold wavo. Note tho 
price,'"' ■ :•■'•'
■.,■■■:•■;■■■ ■JHIONE 
LA FRANCE B E A U T Y  .SALON 
(M. Miles, Prop.)
715 Viow S trniit  G  7443
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
Exctdleut A ccom m odation
AtmoHphere : of Heal Hospitality 
Modni-ato Rntii*
/\Ym, .1. Clark — Manager
'A. Perfect/ .ComWimtion/I //
"GENUINE'"::''/'"/>/'"'
DUROID RGpFS
' '  '• Appllod'-by";”". 
Allproved A ppllcator»
H O M E B U I L D  I R G
P R O D U C T S L T D.
2000 G
"'' J i l- if
l : E / A P f  E A /L ' / i lG 'A
Rest' '• Haven / Hoapital"; an«l""Saniitapiurn 
"'• ":’Asks ForYour''Co-Opcrtttioh":/":,"/t 




.dui". cash-is,": rapyiy""',h 
' We: Have''many  ̂outstanding/accounifi 
/ : P e r l t a p 5 / ; y b ^ ^
I ■' ■ ' . / ; t
S ffi
' " ■ /' I








i n i f
Bnrristor, Solicitor 
and Notary
-."''’iL 'a ie i i 'o r r icu / i / ' lH D H E Y  
Faoh 'I'vmiiday and Friday 
Afterniion from 2  to 5 p.ra, 
And by MppoUrtratuiL 
T«:,lcplmi»«5 235 
", Victoria /.Offlco;.-™ '///■'. 
014-615 Canlral BM«. 
Phonp! K 1031 "j f
ifiia.---"’ ■
'"'''' 'GIVE 
0E N E R 0U .5L Y  
TO T H E  
RED CRO.'IS
Thisi b eau t i fu l  ro t tn g e - ty p e  
plniio m ade by MiiHon & 
RlHidi, given you a flm'" 
ioiui end" re.spnnslvo touch.
, Frleo. ,„««45 • , , ,
Wf!:" have ; s o v e r a l . recundt-.; 
tlonod piiinoH / all guanvn- 
/ tmnl by /UH" fo r  "five yonrs,
: 11 (dntzmim, W eber ,  e i n , / '
' - T E R M S / A U R A N G E D // " '
A(i«:iila'Wilbww'l* end ILR Plano*
8. CftME PIflHO STORE
V IEW  STR E E T  .PHONIi" G 2517.
':'':•'/ 11-1;
:may '/be,:, that;":you"do.;not reaHze";,trie...,, 
;Be,piou8ne89/bf/tHe;/8itufAtipn.'' ■• ,■,„/We, can, 
n88ure"-yoU"ti’ie' need /isTJRGLN'T'.
W e do not ■ turn'/down'any",sufferer,. 




‘/ " / ‘" / • f
a
;■ ,You r, • statement, ̂, is:dn 
PLEASE DO ALL YOU CAN.
AND
S A N iT M IU i
/ " • / ; '
n . u : :
;;;■
WcuInbHiluy,
" 'I "/ ■ ,
''M n r e h
/: •/. /' 
'I'O,'"'
S a X n IO T I  I 'T 5 N I N R m . A  A N D  ( U J I . P  m i . A N I ) S  K K V I B W
■■'■■■■





IN SUITS AND COATS
IT’S GABERDINE FOR
S P R I N G
Fine all-w ool English Gaberdines and the 
heavier Covert are the thing for Spring. The 
shades are brown, taupe and navy. Sizes 
1 2 to 20.
- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S
G aberdine Coats 
$>Srt50
' 4 9 '
Covert Coats
$ r a 5 o59'
G aberdine Suits
STAPLE DEPARTMENT
Tea Towels, 16x30, more than 5 5 % linen, each .......39c
T ea  Towels, 17x32, all linen weft, each ........................50c
T ea Towels, 20x29, all linen, striped, each.................65c
Linen Tea T ow elling, 16 to 24 ins. wide, yd. 69c to 89c
Beachcloth, plain, white and colors,'36 in. wide, yd. 69c
Plain Plastic in yellow, mauve, green, 36 in.s., y d  4Sc
Hemstitched Pillowcases, fine quality, 42 ins., pr. $1.75
Nainsook, w hite , 36 inches wide, yard .......................50c
Prints and Poplins, 36 inches wide, yard  4Sc to 69c
Plastic  Table Covers, colored border oi' plain, $1.25 ui) 
Rayon Damask Cloths, 51x51; si.x Serviettes, ivory,
green, peach, blue, gold. Set..................................... $3.95
W hite, no servittes ........ .*.........  -.........$3.50
Spot Marquisettes, 46 inch, white, blue, red, peach.
Per yard .........        .......59c
DICKS’ DRESS SHOPPE
1 3 2 4  D ouglas St., Victoria. E 7552
7  . 7 .
<■... "/"• a-
■BIGGEST STOCK IN TO W N!
O U R  BIGGEST SALE SINCE 1939
This is YOUR OPPORTUNITY to have your suit made 
to measure at a SPECIAL REDUCED PRIGE
: "  : at^^^C
FOR BEST SELECTIONS
I  ^










Mr. and Mrs. C harles  H o r to n ,  
of M ayne Island, a re  ta k in g  a 
cabin  a t  N arvaz  Bay fo r  th e  s u m ­
m er. >i< + +
Mrs. Jam es C am pbell  a n d  J im  
m y J r . ,  a re  v is it ing  Mrs. C a m p ­
bell’s m other ,  Mrs. A. R. T h o m ­
son, of V ancouver.
* ♦
A. Ralph has  c o n s t ru c t io n  of 
his new  home well a long  a n d  will 
.soon be s ta r t in g  on his new  s to re  
and  float. jje sjc ♦
XV. L. M oney is in V a n c o u v e r  
on a business trip .
F U L F O R D
S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D
C o r r . : Mrs. T . M. J a c k s o n  
P h o n e  16X
G uests  of Mr. and  Mrs. E . J im  
W ilson, of “ S o lim or ,” B e a v e r  P t . ,  
th is  week, w ere  th e i r  d a u g h te r .  
Miss Joan  Wilson, and Miss A nn  
T ay lo r ,  Rod R olston  and  Art. King, 
of  V ictoria .
sic
E. II. Collins has  le f t  f o r  V a n ­
c o u v e r  where he is sp e n d in g  a 
week visiting his son-in-law  a n d  
vo u n g es t  d a u g h te r ,  Mr. an<I Mrs. 
i. Black.
♦ * *
Mrs. C heste r  K ay e  r e tu r n e d  on 
T h u rsd a y  a f t e r  sp en d in g  a  few  
days in V ic to r ia  w here  she v isited  
fr iends .
* * «
Mrs. L. D. B. D ru m m o n d  has  
re tu rn e d  to F u l fo rd  a f t e r  a s h o r t  
v is it  to V ic to r ia  Where she  v is­
ited h e r  h u sb a n d  a t  V e t e r a n s ’ 
hospital.
. * * H<
Mrs. G. A. M aude  l e f t  T h u r s ­
day  fo r  Arizona, U .S.A. w h e re  she 
will v isit  h e r  m o th e r ,  M rs. U p d e r -  
g r a f f e ,  fo r  some' w eeks.
l O i l l  1 0 1
■ V
AVe; cau/sti orders in "
'"/■///".'v"/;'/.firnA'iof/'Easter
" ■ E y e r . y " ' / G a r m ^  ’
G A N G E S
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C orr . :  Miss M. T . H o l fo rd  
P h o n e  12F
Mrs. E. L e g g a t t  a r r iv ed  on F r i ­
day from  Cowichan B ay a n d  is 
t h e  gu es t  fo r  a  few  days  of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Cecil S p r in g fo rd ,  St. 
Mary's Lake.
• "7 ,
7! Lt.-Col. and  Mrs. D esm ond  
7; C ro f to n  7 r e tu rn e d  to  V a n c o u v e r  
on T u esd ay  a f t e r  a few  d ay s  v is it  
to  the  f o n n e r ’.s .m other, Mrs. F re d
on T u e sd a y  fo r  a te n -d a y s ’ ho li­
day in V an co u v e r .  Thtey will 
a f t e rw a rd s  visit re la t iv e s  in Pow - 
e l l R i v e r .
•  Uf 0
A f t e r  ten  d ay s  a t  V esuv ius  B ay 
v is i t ing  h e r  p a re n ts ,  M r. and Mrs. 
P. L o w th e r ,  Miss A n n e  L o w th e r  
r e tu r n e d  on M onday  to  V ic to ria ,  
w h e re  she is on th e  s t a f f  o f  the  
R oyal Ju b i lee  hospita l .
>5« Jl*
Miss Dawn A ld e rs le y  r e tu rn e d  
on S u n d ay  to D u n can  a f t e r  a  few  
days v is it  to h e r  b ro th e r- in - law  
and  s is ter ,  Mr. and  Mrs. J. B a rb e r-
S ta rk e y ,  V esuvius Bay.
* * ♦
Mrs. Tom L ang ,  V esuv ius  Bay, 
l e f t  on T h u rsd a y  fo r  V an c o u v e r  
Is land , w here  she is th e  g u e s t  of 
Mr. and  Mrs. M alcolm Elliot, 
M aple Bay.
♦ * ♦
A f t e r  a m o n th  in th e  M ili ta ry
hospita l ,  V ic toria ,  G rah am  Shove 
has i-cturned to G anges.
G A L IA N O  ISL A N D
C orr . :  Mrs. A. H um e.
A f t e r  sp en d in g  the  pa.st th re e  
weeks in hosp ita l  in 'Vancouver, 
Mrs. G. J a c k  has  r e tu r n e d  home. 
* ♦ *
Mr.s. A. E. S te w a rd  and  Sallie
have le f t  to v is i t  M rs. S te w a rd ’s
p a re n ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. F. B arnes ,
G ordon Head.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. F re d  R obson has r e tu rn e d  
home a f t e r  a b r ie f  v is it '  to V a n ­
couver.
* * *
Mis.s Elsie B u c k in g h a m  has been
the week-end g u e s t  o f  Mr. and
Mrs. J .  P. H um e.
* * +
Mrs. B a rb a ra  R o b e rg e  has r e ­
tu rn e d  to V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  v is i t ­
ing  h e r  p a ren ts ,  Mr. a n d  Mi’s. C. 
0 .  Twiss.
* » *
Mrs. II. Jo h n so n  pa id  a b r ie f  
visit  to Salt  S p r in g  Is land  leav ing  
on M onday.
* * *
Mrs. G. S te w a rd  a n d  Mr. S te w ­
a rd  Sr. have been  v is i t ing  Mr. and  
Mrs. R. Hall, M ayne  Is land .
Miss E n d ico te  has  r e tu r n e d
hom e a f t e r  a tw o -m o n th  s tay  in 
V ancouver .
J .  D. S incla ir ,  N ew  W e s tm in ­
s te r ,  sp e n t  th e  p a s t  w eek-end  a t  
his su m m e r  h o m e  “ C a i th n ess .”
fee  Shop on S a tu rd a y ,  M arch  6 , 
w h is t  be ing  played a t  all  tab les .  
Mrs. G. W. Georgeson w on  f i r s t  
ho n o rs  w ith  Mrs. S ta n le y  P ag e  
w inn ing  second place. V ic to r  
*'Zala was M.C., Mrs. A. E. S te w ­
a rd  and  M rs. E. S a te r  a ss is ted  by 
Mrs. F. Robson and  Mrs. H aro ld  
Shop land  se rved  re f re sh m e n ts .
MAYNE ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. Foster
B IG G E S T  E V E R !
T he la rg e s t  and  m o s t  success­
fu l  dance  held h e re  fo r  a  long 
tim e  took  place on M arch  6 a t  
the  M aple L e a f  Hall. T h e  m usic  
w as supp lied  by D an a n d  Leo 
B issone tte ,  violin an d  g u i t a r ;  and  
D oug Goldsmith, accord ion . O ver 
100  g u es ts  were  p re se n t ,  la rge  
p a r t ie s  com ing  from  G aliano , P e n ­
d e r  and  S a tu rn a .  T he  proceeds
go to the ins ta l la t ion  o f  an e lec­
tr ic  l igh t  p la n t  fo r  th e  hall. The 
r a f f le  of a chicken w as won by
Mrs. C harl ie  H orton .
* ♦ *
M is. R. Hall r e tu rn e d  from  a 
visit to V ic to r ia  w h ere  she sp e n t  
two weeks.
* * ♦
Mrs. Boswell, of V ancouver ,  is 
vi.siting h e r  ( laughter, Mrs. Bill 
Wilks.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. A. D avidson has  r e tu r n e d  
home a f t e r  visit ing  in V a n c o u v e r  
and V ic to r ia .
» ♦ ♦
Mr. and  Mrs. P. W. H u m p h re y s
have le f t  f o r  V ancouver .
*  ♦  *
Mrs. H. K ing  s p e n t  a f e w  days 
in V a n c o u v e r  recen tly .
=!< + *
Mrs. S te w a r t  C o rb e t t  and
daughtc;r  s p e n t  tw o days  in V ic­
to r ia  las t  week.
♦ * *
M r. a n d  Mrs. D. H e n d e rso n  
have r e tu rn e d  home, a f t e r  a few  
days s p e n t  in V an co u v e r .
G A N G E S I.O .D .E .
-  SHIP PARCELS
The re g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of 
th e  G anges  Chapter I .O .D .E . wa.s 
he ld  las t  F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  a t  
G a n g e s 'In n ,  with the  re g e n t ,  Mrs. 
V. C. B est,  in the  chair.
A  le t te r ,  read  from  th e  P r o ­
vincial ch ap te r ,  u rged  f u r th e r  
su p p o r t  to the Jessie  R. B urke  
M em oria l C ancer  Fund .
T h e  post w a r  co n v en e r  r e p o r t ­
ed over 30 a r t ic le s  ready  fo r  ship- 
m e n t  and  appea led  fo r  m o re  sn'iall 
i tem s to fill the  bags b e in g  m ade 
and  sen t  fo r  children  a t  th e  Queen 
E lizab e th  hospita l,  London.
T he  re g e n t  w as a p p o in ted  by 
the c h a p te r  to a t te n d  as de leg a te ,  
a nd  MLss B. Beddis  as s ta n d a rd  
b ea re r ,  th e  Prc)vincial a n n u a l  
m e e t in g  in V ic toria ,  A p r i l  12, 13 
a nd  14.
T ea  hostesses  f o r  the  a f te rn o o n  
w ere  Mrs. C. E. Bakei ' an d  Mrs. 
II. A. Robinson.
fo r  th e  fo rm er ,  5G-43. A second  
gam e , S aan ich ton  I n te rm e d ia te s  
vs. S a l t  S p ring  I s land  I n te r m e d i ­
a te s  was also won by th e  v is i t ing  
team , th e  score being 24-17.
F o llow ing  the  gam es, su p p e r  
wa.s se rved  to the  te a m s  in  th e  
hall.
SALT SPRING LOSE 
TO CHEM AINUS, 
SAANICH TO N CAGERS
A ba.sketball gam e, p layed  la s t  
S a tu rd a y  even ing  in Lhe F u lfo rd  
C o m m unity  Hall be tw een  Che- 
m a in u s  Sen io r  boys an d  Sen io r 
hoy.s of the  S a l t  S p r in g  Is land 
At'hletic Club, resu lted  in a won
U N ITED W .A.
AID CHILDREN
T h e  W o m en ’s A u x il ia ry  to  the 
G an g es  U nited  ch u rch  held  its 
m o n th ly  m ee ting  la s t  w eek  a t  the  
hom e of Mrs. W. M. M o u a t ,  w ith  
the  p res iden t ,  Mrs. C. Zenk ie ,  in 
the chair .
T h e  sum  of $10 w as  d o n a te d  to 
the Save the C hild ren  F u n d  and  
one new  m em ber,  Mrs. A . M. 
B row n , jo ined th e  o rg an iza t io n .
T h e  shower, held in c o n ju n c t io n  
w ith  th e  m eeting , w as  m o s t  suc­
cess fu l  and  the m a te r ia l s  d o n a te d  
will be m ade  in to  a r t ic le s  f o r  the  
a n n u a l  sale.
T e a  hoste.sses fo r  the  a f t e rn o o n  
w ere  Mrs. Colin M o u a t  a n d  Mrs. 
S. McGill.
T h e  ju n io r  Scouts, know n as the 
W olf  Cubs, showed the  b ig g es t  in ­
c re a se  in C anada  la s t  y e a r ,  n u m ­
b e r in g  52,044 as a g a in s t  47 ,800  
th e  y e a r  before .  Boy S cou ts  in­
c rea sed  in nu m b ers  from  38,032 
to 39,077.
B U Y  N O W  FO R  E A S T E R !
C H O C O L A T E S , C A N D Y , E A S T E R  EG G S, 
N O V E L T IE S ,  E A S T E R  B A S K E T S , E T C .
A v o id  D is a p p o in tm e n t  ---- O r d e r  N o w !
G R E E T IN G  C A R D S F O R  ST. P A T R IC K ’S 
DAY A N D  E A S T E R ,  f ro m  5c each
B A A L ’S DRUG S T O R E
Mr. and  Mrs. 
fo r  V ancouver .
A n te l la  h ave  l e f t
Miss T. Uloyc 
T h u rsd a y  fo r"  V;
L y d -W a l te rs  l e f t  on 
an co u v e r .
' /Crbftoii. ■ V V 771777
Mrs. A- E ' Scobnes  l e f t  oh M on­
d a y  fo r  Victoria.;
The P - T .A  held:
1 + .7777 ...., 
r  r(5gular
P e n d e r  school ch ild ren  co llec t­
ed $135 to w a rd s  Save  th e  Chil­
d re n  F u n d .
. * * ■ * . . .  7"
Mi*s. J .  N a p ie r  a r r iv e d  hom e 
a f t e r  th r e e  m on ths  s p e n t  a t  San 
Diego w i th  re la tions.
*7 * ' ;
Mr. a n d  Mrs. L. W . A u c h te r -  
lonie h av e  : also r e tu r n e d  a f t e r  
v is it ing  in C alifo rn ia .  7
""7 ,; /' 'I;/"":":
Mrs. L. J .  C o rb e t t  a n d  in f a n t  
d a u g h te r  .spent a few  days  in f ;
G uaranteed Satisfaction .7,'
7 Misk Lucy B u rk i t t ,  / S tfS M  ihon th ly  Card " p a r ty /a t  J a c k ’s Cof-; " V a n c o u v e r  la s t  w eek .
Lake, is sp en d in g  some w eeks  in -----------------------   / / /
Our Q uality Is UNSURPASSEE)"
A wide selection, of fine
_ T , SE nglish  W oo len s, a t
■ T O . W  Lo
, 7' Victoria,! i 
both  "I
7,;7':7 :7 7 ',7.
:7;:"v- :-7;7-,v, 7:
lO g u e s t  o f  Miss Eliza-. 7 ;. ":77°;7.;!!' 7;-7': ,7'. 77;!;77:77 ^7. ' 7« , ' ,
. ... .
Mr. and Mrs.* E." P a r s o n s  l e f t  ^
® G artges : :H arbbur7 l a s t /w € e k :  fo r  a l i D f  ■
six weeks’ vaca tion  in th e x U n i te d  ' I  o I a A  i f "
S ta tes .  B e fo re  r e tu r n in g  th ey
7/"',77:/
Bis* Selcctio n o f . / . 7 . ' / / : ■7 ".
qI HT 1 FNr'TI-l^ ihclu ded. ; < :7' k )  W  X Jl ■ v j i  X 1 . ^ 0
in th is  Sa lei/7;"




G A N cis"::
A Vital Part 
of Your Knee-
KNEE ACTION
Unless your Shock Absorbers 
are Serviced — Knee Action 
“acts up!” Most Knee Action 
troubles-end — when we s ta rt  
on Shock Absorber adjust­
ments, repairs. To regain tha t  
gllde-rlde your car used to give 
you—let us give its Shock Ab­
sorbers needed Servicing!
A lt '
. : , ; ■ . . . ■ . ■ -■ 7 /. 7'. . ;■■ ■  7 ' .
7:777%7';7 777
■: , 
7 / 7 /'i/;;:";'';:: 
,!7'7"' '■'7'.;:, 77;;!7:;: ,
'li
, 7;®77;:7   , ..............  ,
I. t h r o u g h o u t ; t h e  7! -v..., .=
“ G r a n n ie " ’ : " M r s " 7 , i „ F ® : ; ^ ^  
ag ed  94, passed  : / L A D Y ;  7W
77
O v er"  H a lf  a . C e n tu r y  o f  S erv ice  
" in  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia
1434 GOVT/ ST. - VICTORIA
1,1-1
Give; the Iiresent that..■,7,'. ■ ■- >7. •' • ■ ■ • ■!■!' 7̂ . ;7:-''
only you can give . . . 
Y o u r  P h o t o g r a p h
P. L. W A T S O N
P H O T O G R A P H E R  
G A N G E S .  B. C. "  
P hone 5 6 F  fo r  A p p o in tm e n t
7"' ..:'.;;'ii-3’
aw ay ; a t  the  L a d y /M ih to  /h oap ita l / '  
a t  G anges  on F e b r u a r y  28. / H O SP IT A L  R E P O R T  
:POR/"FEBRUARY;;:"
P a t i e n t s  bog inn ing  of  m o n th ,  5;
n.aviiif^ qiiK LiiHiii-iiuuse m rs.
G eorgeson  h a s  l i v e d  w i t h  h e r  w o n th ,  ^ 3 2 ;
d a u g h te r ,  M rs. R a lp h  on S a tu r n a  f  ’ ; (leaths, 1; new -b o rn
Is land . She is be lieved  to  be th e  U ’ to ta l  hosp ita l
f i r s t  w h ite  w o m an  on S a tu r n a  Is- : ‘mys, -4 0 .  , 7 -
land. D o n a t io n s  ack n o w led g ed  fo r
F e b r u a r y  w ere  as fo l low s:  J.
CALLING
"■"y '-a l l ",;:/:FARMERSANb GARDNERS
F o r  35 y e a rs  she  lived/ a t  E a s t  
P o in t  L igh thouse  w i th  h e r  h u s­
band, the  la te  Jame.s G e o rg e s o n ;; 
■since le ng tl e g h th o u s M
'Whims, eggs and  b u t t e r ;  K. W il­
son, case of p eas ;  Miss M, H a s t ­
ings, a s so r te d  j a m s ;  R. H ea rd ,  
m a g a z in e s ;  Mrs, W a r r e n  H as t in g s ,  
m a g a z in e s  and  books;  H . Kite, 
p a rsn ip s ;  L. H an k e ,  eggs.
. ...7; ' ,7 ; .
7 ,77.: 7" : 77.,;
I  ■ ‘
■■!:7,7 , '‘;77/;;;V;7
a  y o i i g  m a n  w a i t e  /
'Vou'ii luarn cibouf tho operation of modnrn aircrofl 
Kind lochnlcal oquipmonl. You'll moko friondt . . . 
moHlcir a vntuobln irodo under tho (juldonco of 
oxportG. And v/hllo you're till! y o u n g  onouflb to 
orijoy It, you'll be able to retire on ponilon for the 
rest of 'your llfo.;77
You nood no prevloo* exporlonto or 
special trulning. And you d raw  full 
pay  from the itorl. You’ll h av e  d 
chanco to «(»« Canada . . 
porhapt take port In thrilling 
and Impoilont oxorelio* 
lucb n» northern iran tporl  
fllohtd or iiummor photo­
graphic »urvoy», 
lt'» «  / |ob  In which y o u  
con !«!<« ploature  an d
7;7:'7'/7':;; ;7,7:;;;
77;, 7; '■; ,„v,:.7';;7 7;7-,,77:':7:!.'!
'•777' 7. 77'i!.; ,■ A U  THESE
• Conllnuout (iimrdovmiinl
, ..............................................  ;7anilti«y,,7/'/;7'
• Ttclinleol Iradti trolnlna.
• Foil opporlunlly for oil-•; •■.''/i ,■ 7 ■ ■7:'7,77::777i7;
..,7,j'7:i.7 7" ;.;7, ;"7?;, 
(
o M M f* n A in t ' ’ 7
• Prooroiilvo pay iocroniot.
• SporH and  rocroetlatitil 
tocillliOE.
• 30 doyt votollon 
,(«ll
Inp «4ivUn pmvUltKt.
• tdllrAinont huomd ntiurail,
;«!77.
,■! .) J!
■ I ' /  . j
1/7 7: 7,7 .'fe/Vjiilir WIST AIR COMMAND, R.CA.F. STATION.
PliBi* mod mo wIiKout oWlootlon full panltulori. mtnird- 
Irtfji nolllHmftril nn^olr«m*rrU uml <i|f)iinlri£i» nttw ovdilnfhU









AmV 'lf ;VOW All
Born a t  Weesdalo, Shetland Is­
lands, Mrs. Georgeson arrived a t  
: Vancouver on the f irs t  C.1?.R,
' tra in  to reach the coast. Surviv­
ing ai'o three sonsi Andrew, L ad­
n er ;  Peter ,  A lb e r t  Head, and 
H arry , Prevost Is land; th ree  
:daughl.ers, Mrs; W. Deacon, M ayne ~  .. . .
Island; Mrs. E. Rudd, Victoria, F u p i l S  • b h O 'W  
(ind Mrs. Ralph. Also survivirig: 
are 24 grandchildren  and 28 g re a t  
grandchildren. F u n era l  services 
wore held a t  Mayne Island and in­
te rm en t took place in the ceme­
te ry  there. Pallbearers  wore:
Dalton Deacon, S tan ley  Robson,
George Copeland, John Noil,
G e o r g e  'I 'aylor and Di'iwent T a y ­
lor. Rev, Ormnnd officiated.
Whether a 
Small Garden
./';:7 " o r  
Large Acreage
vP R . E P M E ^




N ovel D isp lay
Many parents  and fr iends vis­
ited the Ganges school las t  F r i ­
day afte rnoon, wIkju pupils 
Grade 4, toaehor, Miss 
Perry, gave a display of thoir 
work which included the model of 
a l.)utch village. ’I'he m in ia tu ie  
village, which was abou t 10  f(.(ot 
in length, contained gardens, 
windmills, barnyard  with top ani­
mals and shinglo.roofod ou t­
houses; dykes, built with mud and 
mo,sH and the w a t e r  represented 
by glass, On the/ roads were 
'I’lie regu la r  m onthly m o o t in g  (tl Dutch figures, toy inen on motor- 
Ihe Women'.s A uxiliary to the Balt • .   .
m n s . E E 0 s
7 7
• ' I
LEG IO N  W .A* 
P R E P A R E  FO R  
B L O O D  D O N O R S
yeles and tln.v ti'ucks filled \vith 
iiirs,' 7 ■ 7,,Spring Island branch of the Cana- , jogg
EbU'st of the; (diiblren respon-
'in ,  ̂ .. .! I .h  , I, Kible for the work was only nine,:7 I beie was a good a t te n d a n c e , and 7  : 7 ® ,
7 the'/pi'esident, 7'Mrs,'.Cecil 'H|)i'ing-v .''/":7-""
I'ord, was: ill; the :chair, : 7  .....  ...... ....... . ....... .
'rh(« financial s ta iem en t  siitiw- 
: ed a , h a l a n c i 'd f '$257.08.;/. "
' Mrsv W, A, Bi'own reported  o n  
. the BlOod Douots clinic vvbieb will 
la.! a t  (hinges on F r id a y .M a re b  19, .
" /'riur/4oll()\ving/wore./elccle(Lcp*i-',;"/ 
iVeners for the/ y ca r i  Veleran.s' '
.welfare. M|'s, (/’.olin Monntj I’oppy /;
D(iy, Mrs.. (Irii'liajn ..Hhpve,;/ p y e r - / ^  
sciis parcels, M rs . ' George Lriwo; .7 
layette, Mrs, (leorgi! llo lnekey; 
liospitnl visitor, Mrs, E, L ock­
wood; ways nnd ; m eans conimit- 
toc, Mrs. Harold .Bjoqnist, Mrs.
Mal(,'olm Moual, Mrs. Lois ITayes,
Mrs, U, (1. H eard , Mrs, W. F,
T h o rburn ,  Mrs, U. Clillderstono.
Clg(ir(tttes woio sent to a v e t­
eran in the V ictoria Military hos­
pital, flowers to a veleran al 
SliaughncMsy and a parcel of 
clotlies and bouMoliold linen is be­
ing shippt'd to one of the o rgan i­
zation 's  adopted nritksh LcgUm 
Nvidovvr.,
The sum Of $2(>: wiiH handed in 
by Mrs. A. R, ( ’, OamplHill, this 
b(:dng t a l e n t  money made b y ; hcf 
vliiHni'' ibe bi«( two morGis bv 
liome cooking.
Mrs, (tbilderslone, « momher of 
a ;Haska(ch(twan I.egion W.A., was 
wtdi'onii'd by the prcrldent nvn'l six 
new memln't's were i n i t i a t e d M r s ,
A, E, Duke, Mrs, G. Ciidmord,
Mra. C, \V. llnki'r, Mr», J ,  KelHoy,
Miss ( 'i. M. Moth(?rwell, Miss Kby 
I’rice. .
li’ollowing ad jo u rn m en t to- 
freidiments wtnw Korvcd by the  
hosleiis, Mrs, t tr i t ton .
C ertified Seed  
PO TATO ES
Warba, Epicure, 




5 0  lb,H......
100 lbs,....
WE HAVE  ALL TYPES OF FERTILIZER
7.
m m m m i
. ■
mm..
C o if fu re .
Is ncsv . , . In look", .
In feel . . . In Blorloufl 
harm ony  with (he now 
fa.shlon KllbauettoH.
.Blurt y o"u I own now 
Spring look wllh oiw of 
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W H O O PING  COUGH
A p p e a ra n c e  of w hooping  coUgh 
in a locality  should  be the  cause 
of m uch  m o re  g e n e ra l  concern  
th an  is u su a l ly  expressed , say 
C anad ian  h e a l th  o fficers .  F  o r 
w hooping  cough  is n o t  j u s t  an un- 
p lea san t  ex p e r ie n c e  in a child’s 
l i fe— it is a rea l  m enace  to health , 
one of the  m o s t  ser ious  of the  con­
tag ious  diseases. A child should 
be im m unized a g a in s t  w hooping 
cough a t  the  e a r l ie s t  oppo r tu n i ty .  
This  will p rov ide  com ple te  p ro ­
tec tion  fo r  seven  to n ine  ou t  of 
every  ten , an d  th e  r e m a in d e r  will 
s u f f e r  m ilde r  and  s h o r te r  a t tacks .
FATAL Fe a r s
Can people  ac tua lly  be sca red  
to d ea th ?  M edical science says, 
“ Yes— in a m u lt i tu d e  of w ay s .” 
P e rh ap s  the  m os t  deadly  fo rm  of 
fear  is t h a t  which holds a person  
back f rom  seeking  ear ly  p ro fe s ­
sional a t te n t io n  fo r  an  a ilm en t.  
One of th e  w ors t  f e a tu r e s  of c a n ­
cer, fo r  in s tance ,  is the  f e a r  it  
instils in to  people. C an ce r  can 
be cured , in m ost cases, and  th is  
is t ru e  of th e  m a jo r i ty  of troub les .  
B u t  all have  to  be a t ta c k e d  early . 
The th in g  to  d read , say, the  doc- 
toi's, is n o t  th e  d isease  i tse lf  b u t  
the  f e a r  which pa ra ly ses  th e  in ­
itiative to  do the  obvious— th a t  is, 
to g e t  help to f ig h t  it, a t  once.
BUILDER & DESIGNER
W . O. M O O NEY
S I D N E Y  
—  PHONE 230 —
3 - t f
P H O N E
E 7 1 1 1
H ow ard L. M acDiarm id
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE  
Examination by Appointm ent
® o m |s a u ^ .
F o r t  Churchill  W olf  Cub Pack was o rgan ized  in Ju n e  1947 and 
received th e i r  c h a r te r  in J a n u a r y  of th is  year.  T h e  boys assis t  in cam p 
life by d e live r ing  g ro ce r ies  from  the  cam p com m issary  to the  hom es 
of cam p fam ilies  and also de liver  each week copies of “ The Ic ic le ,” the 
camp new spape i’. Since o rgan iza t ion  th e  P ack  have had a cam p on the  
opposite shore  of C hurchill  River and  have m a d e  several t r ips  to Fort 
Prince of W ales, one of the o ldest h is to ric  m o n u m e n ts  on the  con tinen t .  
The above photo  shows th e  Pack, l e f t  to r ig h t ;  Bill Fallon, son of 
Gdsmn. P. Fallon , B a rr ie ,  O n t.;  W a l te r  S tevenson , son of W 0 2  G. 
S tevenson, F d m o n to n ;  Bob Nourse, son of Maj. R. Nourse , V ancouver;  
SQMS F ra n k  Spain, O t ta w a ;  Donald Fallon, a n o th e r  son of Gdsmn. 
Fallon; G ary  Best, son of M /S g t.  Chas. Best, San Francisco , Calif. 
(U.S. A rm y )  and b’rank  S tevenson , anothei- son of W 0 2  S tevenson.
Planning For V itamin C
IN C O R P O R A T E D  M AY 1 6 7 0
WOOD AND SAWDUST
R U S S E L L  K E R R
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Large /selection and allZ/styles from "canvass 7 "
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LADIES! . . . we have a good .stock of 
/ s .lust lor you.





1420 D ouglas Street —  1110 G overnm ent Street
(Near City Hall) 7 " " 2  STORES (Noar C.P.R. Telegraph)
'■ 7' ..7. /• '.7 i '  / '7:'"; 7,7; \  7 " ; 7' ' . ' • , 7" 7" ,'7®/".■/ ‘ 7 ■ /
J " "7-:/
C itrus  f ru i t s  may be ha rd  to 
obtain th is  w in te r  because  of  a u s ­
te r i ty  p ro g ram  limit.s on th e ir  im­
p o r t ’ into  C anada . Aside from  
appe ti te  appeal and  a t t r a c t iv e  
colour, w h a t  is the  va lue  of c i tru s  
f ru i ts?
This g ro u p  of foods provides 
V itam in  C, which is n ecessa ry  fo r  
norm al ac t iv i ty  of th e  te e th  and 
bone cells and assists body’ m e t ­
abolism. F o r  th is  rea so n ,  c itrus  
f ru i t s  o r  some o th e r  sou rce  of 
V itam in  C should be included in 
the  daily  m enu . A la rg e  orange  
or one h a lf  g r a p e f r u i t  added  to 
an o therw ise  a d e q u a te  m eal will 
supply th e  necessary  re q u ire m e n t .  
I t  isn’t  possible to go on a V i ta ­
min C “ sp re e ” one d ay  to  stock 
up fo r  th e  r e s t  of the  w eek  either , 
because it c a n ’t  be s to red  in the  
body a n d  the i’e fo re  m u s t  be con- 
' sumed in som e fo rm  daily .
O ranges  an d  g r a p e f r u i t  w ere  
fa v o u r i te  sources  of V itam in  C in 
w ha t  soon m a y  be described  as 
the ‘‘good old d a y s” of lower 
prices an d  com p ara t iv e ly  unlim i­
ted quan t i t ie s .  In B r i t ish  Colum ­
bia, how ever,  w e  a re  f o r tu n a te  in 
having m an y  o th e r  foods  which 
can be g row n  in the  g a r d e n /  and  
which a r e  econom ical su b s t i tu te s  
for® c i t ru s  f r u i t s  on th e  daily  
m enu. Allow u.s to "in troduce  
t h e m : 7® „::7 "■ ;®7"®'-
A seiwing o f  canned  b lack cur-
.served im m edia te ly .  V itam in  C 
foods o f te n  prove n u tr i t io n a l  
casua lt ies  in the  w arm ing  oven or 
cooler.. F o r  instance, cabbage 
sh redded  an d  tlien cooked loses 
up to 8,5% of its V itam in C con­
ten t .  The sam e say ing  “ raw, raw , 
raw  for V itam in  C” is th e re fo re  
q u ite  ap p ro p r ia te .  Also because 
V itam in  C has  “ now you see i t , -— 
now you d o n ’t ” p ropert ies ,— fru i t  
ju ice ,  f r u i t  sa lads and o th e r  foods 
rich in th is  v itam in  should be 
served as p rom ptly  as possible 
a f t e r  p re p a ra t io n .
Some po in ts  to r e m e m b e r :
A ltho u g h  a pinch of soda b rings 
o u t  the  g re e n  in vege tab les  when 
th ey  a re  cooking, it  is usually  
enough  to 'des troy  the  V itam in  C 
c o n te n t ;  th e re fo re ,  the  re so u rc e ­
fu l h o m e m a k e r  should be p rep a red  
to sacr if ice  colour r a t h e r  than  
food value.
Quick f r e e z in g  does n o t  se r ious­
ly a f f e c t  th e  V itam in  0  c o n te n t  of 
f r u i t  o r  vege tab les .
T hus  w hen c itrus  f ru i t s  prove 
im prac tica l ,  because  of the ir  
price, or d i f f ic u l ty  to ob ta in ,  they  
m ay  b e  su b s t i tu te d  by th e  food's 
m en tioned  in o rd e r  t h a t  you  will 
be supplied  with an  a d e q u a te  
q u a n t i ty  of  V itam in  C in your 
daily  meals. ; ® ’ 7"
//'MORE'/ABOUT ""/t/"/" :/":/:" 5
m ade e ffec t iv e  on V ancouver  
Island by April 1 of this year.
32— Second 25,000 ho rsepow er 
uni t  a t  Cam pbell  R ive r  to be 
p u l  in o p e ra t io n  w ith in  n e x t  
few weeks.
33— C am pbell  R iv e r  pow er p lan t  
ex p ec ted  to reach  1 0 0 ,0 0 0 -h.p. 
s tag e  w ith in  n e x t  12  m onths.
34— N an a im o -D u n can  load to be 
t i a n s f e r r e d  to C am pbell  R iver  
p lan t  on M arch  7.
35— Commission n e g o t ia t in g  to 
supply  f u r th e r  1 0 ,0 0 0  h.p. to 
a n o th e r  new  pulp  mill fo r  V a n ­
couver  Is land . Mill expec ted  
to be in o p e ra t io n  by 1950.
30— T hird  pul]) mill also u n d e r  
con s tru c t io n  on V a n co u v e r  Is­
land w ith  an ex])0cted  35,000 
to 50,000-h.p. r e q u ire m e n t .  
O th e r  in d u s tr ie s  a re  apply ing  
for  pow er.
,37— T e n d e rs  called fo r  genei 'a- 
tors, tu rb in e s  and tu n n e l  in 
connection w ith  W h a tsh an  Lake 
25,000-h.p. dev e lo p m en t  for 
K amloops and O k an ag an  a reas .  
Bids close on A pri l  15.
,38-—Commission has  been able  to 
pay o u t  of all o p e ra t in g  revenue  
the  ful l  in te re s t  on caiiital ad ­
vances, full s ink ing  f und re- 
(lu irem ents, a d e q u a ie  reserves, 
all a d m in is t ra t iv e  and  o p e ra t in g  
expenses  and  y e t  se t  aside  in 
nine m onths o f  this f iscal y ea r  
.$180,000 as a ra te s  s tab i l iza ­
tion reserve .
,3‘.)— F irs t  increase  in price of 
gaso line  in B rit ish  Columbiii 
over  a period  of  six y ears  
g ra n te d  on in te r im  basis, in­
crease  be ing  3c p e r  gallon.
40— Revision m ad e  as a re su l t  of 
heavy im p o r ta t io n s  of re f ined  
gasoline to m e e t  d em an d  and 
fo llow ing  th r e e  up w ard  rev is­
ions of  price  of c rude  oil a t  
source  of supply . In c re a se  of 
c rude  oil d u r in g  p a s t  12 m on ths  
90c p e r  ba rre l .
41— No o the r  rev is ion  to be given
until  f u r t h e r  e .xamination of 
oil com pany  books.
42— P rice  in Brit ish  C olum bia  
still lowest in C anada.
43— P re m ie r  sounded  optim istic  
n o te  in conclusion. Said p ro b ­
lems of infla tion  and  r is ing  
social securi ty  and educa tion  
costs n o t  in su rm oun tab le .
■14— C on fid en t  of B .C .’s fu tu r e .  
Popu la t ion  g row th  in p a s t  two 
y ea rs  95,000. P ay ro lls  s tood 
a t  $402,000,000 in 194G or 
$2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  m ore th a n  prev ious 
y ear .  G re a te r  ga in  ex p ec ted  
fo r  1947.
- In d u s tr ia l  deve lopm en t g ro w ­
ing apace  as more pow er p ro ­
vided and  roads  im proved  and 
new  te r r i to ry  opened up th ro u g h  
public  works.
o rg an iza t io n  and welcom ed him to 




M em b ers  of the  S idney R o ta ry  
Club welcometl new m e m b e r  Eric 
S legg  a t  theii- r e g u la r  m e e t in g  on 
W e d n es d a y evening.
B e r t  B ath , p re s id e n t  of the 
g roup , p resen ted  Mr. S legg  with 
his book le t  on the a im s of  the
G O O D  F O R  
G A R D E N S
G A R D E N  H O U S E  ( E lk  L a k e )
have a wide choice of  excel­
len t t r a c to r s  fo r  sm all  f a rm s  
iind ga rdens ,  f rom  $192 .50  up. 
.Sole a g e n ts  fo r  
E A R T IIM A S T E R  
G A R D E N A ID  
M.E. R O T A R Y  T IL L E R
P L A N E T  JU N IO R S  in S tock. 
&
A d d ress :  R oyal Oak, V.I., 
via V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
P h o n e : C o lq u itz  2 1 6 T  
A. H. P E A S E ,  O w n e r
A L B E R T  E. H O W A R D , 
R epresen ta t ive ,  2095 T h ird  St., 
S idney P h o n e :  2 6 0
- -  D em on stra t io n s  A r ra n g e d  —
9 tf
FO R THE O U T D O O R  MAN
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS  
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS  
. . . .  SO U ’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, H ATS , . 
500 CANDLE-POW ER COLEMAN  
LANTERNS N O W  IN STOCK  
Awnings, Boat Covers, etc.. Made to Order
F. J E U N E  ^  B R O .
5 7 0  J o h n so n  S tr e e t ,  V ic to r ia .
L T D .
G 4 6 3 2
® ra n ts  /will : give you" a l l  the  V ita-  
mih C you need  fo r  a day7w ith  a 
nice su rp lu s  l e f t  over. 7Sim ilarty , |
" a se rv ing  of ca re fu l ly  cooked kale,
7 which is n o t  too t e m p e ra m e n ta l
to g row  in B rit ish  C olum bia  g a r ­
dens, will do the  .same. A t ru e  rise  in cost of social .security
n  r» / I  7 . i H  n  rt o  n  M /  I c*i-vi urii 1 ' t M •
M any women are subject to weak, 
aching back, O ften the kidneys are 
to blam e, for .your kidneys, along  
w ith the liver, m ust filter /ou t im ­
purities from th e bloodstream .
So i f  you  feel tired, worn-out, head­
ach y—w ith the nagging pain o f  an  
aching back—look: to  both your kid- 
; neys and d ivert T h a t’s w h ytC an a- , 
dians have/5 b een -re ly in g  7 on  D r. 
-  - --------  ■pilL for over
■7 “ /.7/5-7:7:'5.":7,7%
“®®,5:77Kidne:
C hase’s  K idney-L iver  
h a lf a  century. /:" /;
®Give:: yoiir aysterh
’ properly. /  'Try 7 D r J C hase’s 
y L iv e r  P ilL  today./ .TTie harne
chance to





m m m m
tfv,,"/?:'
‘‘dark  ho rse” is the  g la m o ro u s /  " and? educa tion  and spiral o f  in- 7 "; " • / " ^
wild o r  cu lt iva ted  rose, which fla tion . "Z:? /r " / /  :/;7' '// / / " / / / /
: 'o ffe rs  V itam in  C in its b r ig h t  red  , 25— S u rp lu s  revenue  a c c o u n t  al-  .
seed® pods or  “ h ips .” T hese  can ■ 7 m os t  en tire ly  ap p ro p r ia te d  /.so / 
be m ixed with  c ra b a p p le s  or  th e re  a r e  no Tesorves to  m ee t  " — -
apples into jo lly  an d  ja m .  A  ab n o rm a l  conditions. ■
V serv ing  o f ro se  hip je l ly  o r  jam , 2 0 — Added revenues  re q u ire d  to
7 spread  pn  y o u r  .m o rn in g ’s p o r t ^ n  n iee t  m o u n t in g  costs an d  spira l  5
oi toas t ,  will l e t u r n  you T h e  vita- o f  in f la t io n ,  and to ass is t  m uni-
mm va lue  of  m o i ' e  ® than  two cipalit ies  and hospitals.
" " bS oH is a n o th e r  V itam in  
gold m ine. Since broccoli is a t  
" p re sen t  on? the  im p o r t  ban  list, i t  / 
will pay you to inc lude  i t  in y o u r  B.C. P o w er  Commission adds
ga rd en s  th is  year .  A  g en e ro u s  m ore  cus tom ers  in past
serving, ca re fu l ly  p re p a re d ,  will I I  ^m on ths  b r in g in g  to ta l  to
pi’ovide you w ith  as m u ch  health  27,000 consum ers,
p ro tec t in g  goodness  as  a m edium  29—- R a te  reduc tions  given in 11
7 sized o range .  7 ou t  o f  18 pow er d is tr ic ts .
O th e r  good sourses  o f  V itam in  31— N ew r a t e '  red u c t io n s  t o / b o
/ . / /
G enuine Sunbeam  
M IX M A ST E R  
/  7  $ 5 0 2 5 ^  "
G .E. Electric K ettle
Stainless C om m onwealth  
ELECTRIC KETTLE
Boils 2  Quarts W ater in 6  Minutes 
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It!I you fee! fha! Gootltiess of Gtvimj . . .  in yowr Heart
An lonjl ns disasters strike and sun'crinft exists . , . a« 
lotifi as lit tle crippled children need our help and veterans 
lie  in  liosplta! beds . . . and wliile there remain isolated 
conim unitiiw  on rem ote frontiers • >. tiie Red Cross m ust  
not fail. Please jilve ftenerouNl.v, for you  are the Red Croaa.
Tlu’$ tpaco conlributod by
BEACON MARKET: / ^
.'Beacon®'Avenue,/■Sidney//
5' "§-'■/■■:
® , , #  .' ' 7 7 ' . ' .  7 :" 7 . ’“ T ” ..
C can be found in vitamini'zed 
apple ju ice  which is a  Briti.sli Co­
lum bia  p roduc t ,  f re sh  s t ra w b e r r ie s ,  
loganberr ies ,  f resb  o r  c a n n e d ; 
g reen  and  red  poppers ,  and raw  
cabbage.
B aked  potatoo,s, fr<;ah ra sp b e r ­
ries, can ta lo u p e ,  tomatoo.s o r  to ­
m ato  ju ice ,  and ra w  turnipsi a re  
fa ir  .source.s o f  V itam in  C and 
com bined in the  m enu  will lielp to 
rep lace  c i t ru s  f ru i ts .
In oi 'der in  re ta in  tlie m axim um  
food value of  all vegetable,s, they 
•should be cooked in a s  small 
a m o u n t  of  w a te r  as  possible and
iandls’s landing
BOATS for HIRE
TRIPB TO THE ISLANDS
/7'".'/ / :®/ : /" /'■:. #  ; :?7
Light Towing • Moorings 
Winter Boat Storngo 
Boats for Charter
—  P H O N E  170W  SID N E Y  —
■/■/'■'■'' - 'Swttirt*""Mwy‘’':R,oiid,'.,'5''7""
7 5 . :/40.tr
Phono 69
ROSCOE’S
A Now Servico for Sidney nnd Diatrict
We Specialize in RE-GOVERING "
lifclimo or oxporionco tMiHurod oxcolloui aiid 
HkilltKl workmnnnhip
W o covoi’ niul I’obuild your cho.aliM’fiold (‘omplcito, 
from tho fritmo out, givinj? you practiciilly a now  
clutHlorfiold at half tho pr ico of a now ono.
If vmi conl«mpli»tln(»’ liMvSnf ymir Clioatnri. 
field Suite re-covered place your order now,
Covorn iiro hard to ifot, nml doHvcry in hIow. 
COME' IN/: AND SEE US/NQW ." ,
Free Estimate —  W e Invite Your Inquiry





There /are now moi'e pnrty- 
llite lelopliom'H iii our syHtem 
than <>ver before. One rea* 
raqr . for/ ihlti //Is / that , tint 
Telephone ”Giiin|.mny 1h t ry­
ing/ to:"give;/service// trv'/'as 
many people as posMible with ; 
the llmltml fucillties avail­
able. When you nliaro a line, 
you help to imiirove service 
by being a “good (ol«l>bone 
neighbour” — that 1,% by 
making your teloplumo ealls 
shorter nnd by reducing the 
number of non-cHsential culls.
'/ .i'!
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DEPARTM ENT OF LABOUR OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
G G I D E N
MEAN LOSS TO EVERYBODY
The'. Departmeeit® of / Lahoiir/ can' help'; you to eliminate"
induatrial accidents.
7.'/:'
Factories Inspectors and Safety Advisers are at the
/'./■■
service /of" all Tines.,/',of Tndiiotry / to/''adviae/..on,,/inMalling
: ' ■ ' "  ' 5 : ' ' . ' / . :  7' 7 : ' ' ' , 7 / ' :  .:■.'.''7, ' . , . : 7 ’s'’ 7 : : . ',  7 ® .  ,7 ;.7 ..'., 7 " . ' '  ':.'7  ®, ® :!:: '.. ' 7 7 . ': '7 7 . , .7 ,  7® ..; ! ..
proper mechanical safeguards as well as on matters per
I * * L  V  I 1 -taming to ventilation, lightmg and sanitation.
' 1'. "
■■ V5'" ' *■ ® ;
' ' '■' ':/: I".
Be sure that safety devices oii passenger and freight
""" '7^ /: ,  ,/;/:,■":", :*̂ 7 ■’/ 7 / ' / / / v ® / / / Z/.'''
elevators conform to government regulations.
■ "®‘ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ : ■ ■ 7; , I : i, i -7 ! 7 7 . . . ,
! 'When fitting/out/new plant or equipment,/or"whenJh 
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M O R E  A B O U T
Wobbling Dollar
ad.iusted f o r  rich or poor, which  
was ready for  an y  em erg en cy ,  
which m u st  keep  the world on an 
even  keel.  He exp la in ed  h ow  this  
m achine, by u t i l iz in g  a co n s ta n t  
stream  of" sm all  p a y m e n ts  of  
m onev, harn essed  th a t  fun d  f o r
the creat ion  o f  public w orks  and  
industry.
“ B es id es  doing all th e se  w o r th ­
while things, it should  and does  
g ive se c u r ity ,” he said.
S ta l in g  th a t  th ere  m u s t  be a 
limit b e tw e en  .security and u n c e r ­
tainty and that m u st  be co -o p er a ­
tion, the speaker c losed  his talk  
with a s tron g  plea fo r  co -o p er a ­
tion.
Frank Stenton  thanked the 
sjjeaker.
Theatre
E very N ight at 7 .30  
THURS. - FRI. -  SAT.
A N N  S O T H E R N  A N D  G E O R G E  M U R P H Y  in
“UP GOES MAISIE”
Another Mai.sie comedy. (It’s helieopter.s this tinte)
MON. - TUES. - WED.
Y V O N N E  D E ’ C A R L O  A N D  G E O R G E  B R E N T  in
: “SLAVE GIRL”
Special attraction. A comedy-drama ol; adventure  
and intrigue, in technicolor.
" N e ^  Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday  
J1)IATINEE EVERY SA TURDAY A T 2 P.M.
"5.
f i /■ '
Si-i" .
:!r:77ryvy7: 7-
m m  r
E
Snooty  in the true full 
m eaning o f the slang 
word. If she could she 
w ould say that she ob ­




m e a t s .
M O R E  A B O U T
SAANICH FAIR
The b u ild in g  and e n la r g e m e n t  
program  w a s  d iscu sse d  and it  w a s  
d ecided  th a t  a bee be held  w ith in  
a w eek  to g e t  ou t  poles ,  e tc .  T h ir ­
teen  v o lu n te e r e d  to be on hand  
to  cu t  and prepare .  N e w  can d y  
s tan d s  are to  be er ec te d  and v o l ­
u n te e r s  undei' Geo. T. M ichell  w ill  
u n d er tak e  the  task.
A n o th e r  p le a s in g  in c id e n t  in 
t h e  e v e n i n g ’s program  w a s  the  
tr ib u te  paid  by f e l lo w  d ire c to rs  to 
J a m e s  H. W h ee ler ,  c o n g r a t u la t ­
in g  him on the  h ou ou r  r e c e n t ly  b e­
s to w ed  on him  in re co g n it io n  o f  
his a c t iv e  se rv ic o  d u t ie s  in  the  
Canadian  N a v y .
The s u b j e c t  o f  th e  proposed  
speed  h ig h w a y  w as inti 'oduced  by 
R. E. N im m o  w ho d e a lt  w ith  ce r ­
tain a sp e c ts  o f  th e  p roposed  
ch an ge  on the  E a s t  R oad, and  
also the p io i)osed  ta k in g  o v e r  o f  
the old C .N. track fo r  the d e v e l ­
o p m e n t  as  a sp ee d w a y .  A  public  
m e e t in g  w ill be ca l led  in tho  
ne.ai' fu tu r e  to d iscu ss  the p roject;
R. E. N im m o  w a s  n am ed  cha ir­
man.
Too Late to Classify
FOR .SAl.E —  Large s t e e l  crib  
with drop-side ,  co m p le te  w ith  
m a ttre ss ,  like^ n ew , $ 1 0 . la in  
W ilson , B en  Gordon Farm ,
S a a n ic h to n .  H - 1
FOR S A L E — 1936  F argo  pickup,  
recon d ition ed ,  n ew  p a in t  job.  
D aw son ,  S lu g g e t t  Road, B r e n t ­
wood. P h on e  K e a t in g  ,5GK.
11-1
FO R  S A L E  —  Good Yvork horse  
(1G,50 lb s . ) ,  7 y ears  o ld , ve  
quiet. Y o u r  price f o r  quic
sale. P . C. M ollet ,  F u l fo r d
H arbour. 11-4
con and h er  ch ildren  C aro line  and  
N orm an jo ined  the  p arty  and a fter  
.a tten d ing  the M ayn e Is lan d  dance  
and v is i ts  to W h a ler s  B a y  and
P ort lock  P o in t  L ig h th o u se  the  
“ S ea  W a v e ” re tu rn ed  to  S idn ey .  
Mr. and Mrs. G eorgeson  l e f t  for  
th e  w e s t  co a s t  on M onday.
AROUND TOWN!
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R etail M ercbants
It’s a goodi thing, o f course, to  
good opinion of oneself w ithin reason . . .  
trouble is, the disdainful pig is right. It s 
beautiful m eat, the lady has reason to be
1 1 . . 1 r . 1 1 _____ £
SIDNEY A N D  NORTH  
SA A N IC H  CHAM BER  
7® •vOF/'COMMERCE;:
TUES., m a r c h  23
C,;:;ELECTRIC::. OFFICE  
B eacon  A ve., Sidney  
8  P.M.
The attendance o f the  
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Mrs. H u g o  C ru ikshank  and Mrs.
J. A . M acD on a ld  re turned  to d a y
( W e d n e sd a y )  a f t e r  a th ree -d ay
s ta y  in 'V a n c o u v e r .
* * *
A lan  S poon er ,  o f  F o r t  W ill iam ,  
is v is i t in g  his p aren ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. S p o o n er ,  Shoreacres .
♦ * ♦
Dr. and Mrs. John B a te m a n  
recen t ly  m oved  into the  fo rm er  
hom e o f  Mr. and Mrs. D odge ,  
Third S tree t .
* ♦ *
Fred B o w c o tt ,  F ou rth  S tr ee t ,  is 
hom e a f te r  ta k in g  a m o n th ’s t r e a t ­
m en t  at lh e  V e t e r a n s ’ hospital in 
Victoii.n.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall,  E as t  
Saanich  R oad, v is ited  Mr. and 
.Mr.s. E. H e n d lcy  who are sp e n d ­
in g  the w in te r  at. E d g ew a ter  A u to  
Court, Col w ood. ^Ir. and Mr.s.
i ie n d le y  are from  Palo, .Sask.
+ + *
Mr. and Mr.s. ,1. B. C ooper, ol 
Qmilicum, and iMr. ami Mrs.  
Pype. o f  B en so n ,  Sask., w ere  
w eek-en d  g u e s t s  o f  Mr. and Mrs.
.4. 11. Griffith.s, Third S tree t .
•+ *  *
Mr.s. Robt. R am say ,  o f  W in n i­
peg, is v is i t in g  her s is ter .  Miss
Rosa Matlhew.s, Third S tree t .
*  ♦  *
Florence D ick en so n ,  w ho has
been  holi i iay ing  in C aliforn ia  and
i.s now re tu r n in g  to her h o m e in
W innijieg, ha.s b een  the  g u e s t  o f
her au n t  and u n c le ,  Mr. and Mrs.
W ill iam  D ick en so n ,  W ilson Road.
* * +
D eep  Cove sch oo l has ju s t  com ­
p leted  a “ p o s te r ” and m o n e y  d e ­
rived from  sa m e  is in aid o f  the  
Canadian A p p e a l  fo r  Children  
fund. P o s te i ’ sh o w s  32 d esk s  and  
a f te r  a co n tr ib u t io n  o f  $ 1  is m a d e  
a st icker is p laced  a t  the desk.  
W hen each  d esk  has a s t ick er  the  
sum is $32 .  S tu d e n ts  are  n o w  
ready to s ta r t  th e ir  secon d  poster., 
♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. B. T o y e  are v is ­
i t in g  Mrs. T o y e ’s a u n t  and u n c le  
, in S ea tt le .
7* ' ■ * ■ *. '
W h en  th e  C oach L in e s  bus  
broke clown la s t  w e e k  on the  W e s t  
Road n ea r  Floly  T r in ity  church ,  
Mr. and Mrs. N a n so n  m ade t e a  
and sa n d w ic h e s  arid served  th e m  
to p a ssen g er s  cvhile th ey  w e r e  
a w a it in g  the arr iva l o f  a re l ie f  
" ■: bus.''".
■ *  ;  ,*  7 ' ' /  7 - ;
Ml’.® and Mrs. J. R o sc o e  m oved  
in to  "their n e w  h o m e  on /Orchai'd 
, .-Vve., th is  w e e k .  7®;;.,"',5
7  ''..'7 .. ' , ' .7 ' '"  . ' '®'7 '..'" ■ .7®." 7 '- ' ®
" Mrs. A l . '" Jorgerisbn; 7 o f 7 Cainp /
severa l m em b e rs  th e r e  w a s  a sm all  
atte n d a n c e .  R o u t in e  b usin ess  Avas 
at te n d ed  to  and the  Zone C ouncil 
rep or t  and p lans f o r  a large  su m ­
m er  gard en  p arty  to  be held  in 
V ictor ia  w e r e  p resen te d .  A  report  
on the r e c e n t  w h is t  p a r Q  w as  
also g iven  and it  w a s  dec ided  to 
hold tw o  m ore  in the  n ear  fu tu re .  
O ne new  m em b e r  w a s  w elc o m ed ,  
and the m e e t in g  c losed  by jo in in g  
the  L eg ion  m em b e rs  o f  the branch
fo r  re fresh m en ts .
* #
A m o n g  those  a t te n d in g  the  
British C olu m b ia  D iocesan  Board  
o f  the A n g l ican  W..A. held  in the  
jMcmoiial Hall in V ictor ia  w er e :  
Mrs. I. Bell ,  Mrs. E. C larke, Mrs.  
11. G. H or lh ,  I\Irs. F. Todd, Mi'S. 
11. 'ruylor, Mas. F o rn er i ,  Mrs.  
M elvil le ,  Mrs. H a m ilto n ,  Mrs. 
M eikle, Miss G w y n n e ,  Mrs. S. B es-  
wick, Ml’S. B o w m a n ,  Mrs. ,]. 
Bosher, Mrs. .Sullivan and Mrs. E. 
.lulin. * + 1,
,M IS. P e g g y  W a in e r  o f  P e g g y ’s 
B e a u ty  Parlor re tu r n e d  this w eek  
aftei' sp e n d in g  e ig h t  d a y s  a t  R es t  
H aven  w h e ie  she rece iv ed  t r e a t ­
m ent fur b io n c h ia l  p neum onia .
* ♦ *
Pearl Hall sp en t  the w eek-en d  
v is i t in g  the G ulf  Is land s,  a g u e s t  
(>f Mr. and Mrs. K e n  G eorgeson ,  
of  Albert. Head, aboard  the trollor  
“ .Sea W a v e .” Mrs. W ilb er t  D ea-
ST. PATRICK ’S D A Y — M arch 17
Send a St. P atr ick ’s Greeting................... Sc to 25c
SOCK W OOL in colors— BEEHIVE B A B Y  W OOL  
THE GIFT SH O PPE (R osa  M a tth ew s),  Sidney ><!
F O O D  S P E C I A L S
PACIFIC MILK—  0 7 c
6  fo r ........................................................................  O s
FRESH PITTED DATES—
2 lb s ................................................................ ................
MINCEMEAT—  _ |  C c
In bulk, special, lb  .’.............................
.JOHNSON’S GLO-COAT—  r | | c
Pint tin ................................................................
OXYDOL—  o^^c
Large p k g . . . . .............................................. .......
m
CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES
Epicure, G reat Scot, G reen M ountain
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon A ve. Sidney Phone 91
I?
brill R iver ,  is y is it ir ig  a t  the hom  
o f  h er'  p a i’en ts ,  L ieu t ,  and Mrs.
,J" E.""Marion ,■ "“ F r ig a te ,” ® D en cr o ss  
Terrace .
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. G rieve h a v e  
. . .  7 ;rtceritly"sold® t h e ir  h om e on East;®®
;7 "7 / ® ' ' ' ; ® / ' S a ' a n i c h / : H o a d 7"®"./'/'''7''"'"77®'®":";
" S ix th ; s t r e e t ,"  r e tu r n e d  h o n i e " a f t e r 7 V®
$ H O P  a n d  $ A V E
A HIGH-GRADE SUITE 
AT A REAL SAVING!
. . * 9 5 ® “
3-piece natural-finish  
Bedroom Su ite   .........
3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Full-size Bed, Dresser with p late-glass
*95®"mirror and 4-drawer ch est .........
O U T ST A N D IN G  V A LU E — W alnut fin ish . Single or double Bed, 




$HOP; ana |A V E
"■''On
;'|TORE STREET" ■
"We are p leased  to®.an­
nounce" the opening of 
/""/■ our "N'EW/’ s t o r e  "'at 
1 4 0 7 7 Store" Street 7
VICTORIA
( N e a r  S c o t t  & P e d o n )
" "Wh o 1 es a 1 e " an d ® II etai 1"
Chester­
fields, Easy Chairs, B lankets, Bathroom  H am pers  
and newly-ariuved Canadian and Iforeign Rugs  
" and Carpets.® " English "Lino; "
:':®77;'-"„ 
7®' "7 7 ®'®
COME IN A N D  SEE FOR YOURSELF
7 7
'"■;®'7'.
" V . " Y  •
"C;
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Y e s ,  t h e  average  c h eq u e  to  L Q y  Cun.uiianff for  "1942
C o m p u lso r y  S av in gs  Kt'fuiuls w il l  u in o o iu  to 45  dollnrs. If yoii 
" 7 Ivave a r e fu n d  c o m in g  t o  y ou ,  it  can inuan extra sp em lln g  it ioney  
" ttight tioyv or; It can  p ro v id e  extra sa v in g s  fo r  the fuuiic .  But th e  
very  ,fiict th a t  y o u  h a v e  d o n e  w ith ou t  it, m akes  ihi.s (he  e.isicsc  
ty p e 'O f ' m o n e y ' to  save""'
71 W h y  n o t  p u t  you r  rtdvind cheque a w a y  in a .savings iii’cotriu a t
{ " th e  B b f  M ?  T h er e  it  w i l l  kctqi p a  ga ihc/r in jL in ieiesi ,  It w i l l  h e
g lu d  It) hiive i() iiitTt toniornivv's o p p o r -
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V)f2 ( j tm iH ih o ry  Siniiifiii I k ju m l  c h en i ta  
uHI hif ifhiiltil out ill iiiid'Miircfi uud dult d  
iWni'h Mst, Hut lhe li ol M ,ii/d oil o th er  e l m l e f s d  
hooks iu Coooilo Inive k c i t  o u th o rh e d  to  (osh  
r f l tm d  tlHijiH'i ooh ihiu’ (loui tm- doU' o l  tt id'iplt
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en joy ing ia  t r ip  to California.
®7 Mr. and " Mrs." Eric Long, of 
Croftori, B.C., were visitors " t o ; 
Sidney over the week-end.
Keen iritere.st is being shosvn 
by the young  people of Deep 
Cove school who are tak ing  p a r t  
in the play “ H ansel and G re te l” 
entered in the Victoria  D ram a 
Festival,
Mrs, T, C, Douglas, of Edm on­
ton, is a g'uest of Miss M, Ander- 
.son, Madi'oiia Drive, Deep Cove,
Mrs, B iggar,  Third S tre t t ,  has 
re turned  home a f te r  s tay ing  with 
friends and relatives,
Mr, and Mrs, Joe Musclow" 
Seventh S tree t ,  en ter ta ined  Mr, 
and Mrs, Les Sterling, who cele- 
brfitod their  f i f th  w edding anni- 
vei'fiary S a tu rd ay  evening.
>f I*
Mr, and Mrs, F red  Parrish , of 
Winnipeg, who are .spending sev­
eral weekr in Victoria, will spend 
a few day.H vi.siting Mr, and Mrs,
C, C, Head, of .Sidney, before r e ­
turn ing  to tiu! mainland,
+ * ♦
Mrs. VV, Vipond and daughter ,  
,loan, of Nanaimo, wore the guests 
(if Mr, and Mrs, Lea Stirling, Sev­
enth S tree t,  las t  week,
M r .  m id  Mrs. .Stewart visited 
i'rienda a t  the I'lsperimental Farm  
recent ly, Mrs, S tew art,  n e tv D r .  
Irene Monnee, waa formerly on 
the H t a f f  of (he pathology laluir- 
'"nlory.
7 : ; . . * ' :  ' : , ’V , 7 . 7 . » "  .
"Mr" tind " Mrs. "T read w e ll , : .of 7 
Vietoiia, were gue)it,s of Mr. and 
Mrs, A. Cormack," Second S treet ,  
ovet" lho" 'week'-end,; 5 ®: ®, ; '®
IVI )■!», Craven "and lu i rd a u g h te ih  
Judy, a in r  ,son, Cleoffroy, arrived 
on .Sunday from England, via D i e  
Paiinina Canal to join Cmdr, D, 
11, H. Craven in Sidrie.v." They will 
he the gneHtiH of (jmdr. and MIhh 
l.eigli for a few dayrt p rior to 
leaving " for S a l t  Spring iHlarid 
whtire they will s tay  with Brig- 
adlor and Mrs. Smoiiton.
* e ' . * /
The March m eeting  of tho 
Women'H Auxiliary to the Saanich 
PeninHula branch Canadian Legion 
was held in the O range Hall a t  
Suaniehlon on Monday evening, 
Pret'iident Mr,s. B ert  Bath \vaK Iri 
the chair. Owing to lIlnoHS of





Hundreds of Values in AU Departments
HARDW ARE - T O
' ' '
7'"" "
SHE STAIIS 01 
F iiiif , i i m  12
'"" 7 :ENDS
; s i i i i i i f , 7 i u
I "  COME AND SEE THE
STORE FULL OF BAR- . .
GAINS . . . TOOLS - -
I TABLE, SAWS , GAR- , i
i i  ® "DEN TOOLS —■ PAINTS
i  1 : ;™’~BREAKFAST "SETS----:/
1"'l.EVERYTHING!
.5 7 '
1 ■ ' 7' ' ' '"
I
D O N T  D E L  A  Y  ! S  A  L E E N  D S  M A R C H 2 0
®:.7;' 7 ''" ,  7
7;.;'! '
G Y P R O C I n  good 
fsnpplV. F̂ ev 1000 $54*00
7 PLY r-IR 3/j-i„. In fair 
supply. Per f t . .7 7. 28c
. . !
  ...........  . T'®. , ,
;"'"';'7'"7'77"®.:"'SIDNII!!Y'<iMn.AOFNCY 
O, MATSON, Mftiiflginr, GovATeinent Str«t Iltnacb
V ; '■■■•■f !7"' i ■ v rc ro u iA v  » ,c . ciintii
" " ' 7 i
"TURNER SH EE T : 
"METALWORKS®
104!»" T L M " S f "
'7;7"7:7''':7"', PHONE' 202"®
€, D. TUUNEK, Prop.
Hot-Air ILjatinif » Air 
C(un(lHlo!iliHir » Boi\t 
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L U M B E R  C O w L T D .
SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 6
BREROCK- - Exterior w ailboard , 
applied straight to studs, tl'ien forms 
tlie finished base for stucco.
A L F O L  INSULATION, aluminum
f o i l .
:'l,:j:)ly: "l^cr ' | 0 0 0 . .$5 6 ,0 0 , 
2  7"ply.-'~'Per ® 10 0 0 . . " . . . .  ..,$76.00
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